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CHAPrER I 
INI'RCDUCTI ON 
One of the greatest needs of the modern Christian church is a 
revival or evangelism which through prayer, preaching and personal 
testimony, reaches those people vho are lost and others vho have 
drifted from :faith in Jesus Christ back into the world. The primary 
duty o:f the Church is to continuously and simu1taneously persuade 
people throughout the world to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
to encourage t hem to seek to win others to Christ. 
The Lord Jesus Christ gave this responsibility to the Church 
and at the same time placed over the Church leaders whose obliga-
t ion is to serve the Church by mking each member conscious o:f its 
primary task and to help them to engage in that God-given duty. A 
Church that does not know its primsry :function or has a knowledge of 
its responsibility but does not put vhat it knows into action becomes 
cold and in that state can never witness convincingly to an indifferent 
world. However the membershi~ of the church at large will not be 
awakened to engage in its primry function by itself. This avakening 
must come, or should cmie., through the called servant of God, the 
minister, vho stands as the leader of the congregation. When the 
ministry sees the responsibility ot the church clearly; when the 
minister has the flame of the Holy Spirit burning within his ovn heart 
giving him the passion tor souls; when the minister possesses the Nev 
'Jsstwnent message to win souls and is informed as to the best method 
or interpreting this prima.ry function or the church to his congregation 
and the best methods of mrgan1z1Dg to train the congregation to spread 
the gospel throughout the camm.mity and throughout the world, and possesses 
e. knowledge as to the promotion of an extensive program of integration of 
the nev xrembers w1d i'or the rediscovery and integration of inactive 
uembers of the parish , evangelism will 'become o. powerful spiritual nnme. 
~e churches will generate spiritual beat and power. Many souls will be 
,,on to Jesus Christ atd the church 'Will be effectively executing its ma.in 
1\mction. In order for the church to obey the great c001l1ission of' the 
Lord Jesus Christ; tbe m:b:iister may well ask himself' the question: 01at 
is the chief function o'f: the parish minister for effective evangelism in 
the modern Christion Church? I sha.J.1 proceed to answer this fundamental 
question in the folloring chapters of the thesis • 
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PART I 
THE MINIS'lER MUST !If!ERPRET 'l'llE PRIMARY FUNC!l'ION OF ~ 
CHRISTIAti CBURCH 
CHAPTER I 
1ml MINIS'JER STUDIES THE STATUS OF 'lHE MODERN CHURCH 
WI'lH REGARD W EVANGELISM 
'lhe Decline of Evangelism in the Twentieth Century 
The middle period of the nineteenth century found the United 
States in the midst of a severe econanic panic. Many banks failed, 
thousands of people lost their Jobs, and there was much pessimistic 
despair throughout the nation. Thia critical ai tuation, although 
burdensome, proved to be a great blessing to the people, :for in their 
desperate extremities they became conscious of the need for help :far 
beyond their limited resources. Consequently many people began to 
turn to God for help and this resulted in a wide-spread revival of 
prayer and soul-winning. Many o:r the people who prayed were so 
conditioned by the prayers they offered that they were constrained by 
the power of this renewed relationship with Christ to seek to introduce 
Him to others that they might share this newly :found joy with them, 
resulting in more than a million people uniting with the churches 
1 
during the year 1858. 
'lhe la"tter part of the nineteenth century found the evangelistic 
fervor mounting higher and higher. Central America was opened to 
Christian missionaries and Da.vid Livingston went to A:fr1ca as a mission-
a:ey, giving millions in that land opportunities to hear the gospel 
l Roland Q. Leavell, Evangelism Christ's Imperative Comnission 
(Nashville, Tenn. : Broadman Press, c .1951), p. 82. 
, 
2 
ioo~sc.ge. Such outstanaing evar.1gelistic persom.11 tiea as Charles 
Grandison Finney, who pioneered in conducting the protracted meeting; 
Dwight L. Moody, who special.ized in evangelism which combined mass 
evangelism and peraone.J. soul-winning; 8am Jones, an evangelist of 
humor; and Billy SUl'Jday were mightily used by God to win me.ny souls 
to Jesus Christ. 
'lhe twentieth century found th~ Christian church far removed from 
the mid -centu..7 evan~listic enthusiasm, which had beccme a vi te.l 
experience in the lives of any people which constrained them to seeli 
to introduce Christ to others. While 1 t is true that God had 
concecrated workers who were devoted to the cause of evangelism, during 
the first four decades o:f' the century there was a steady decline of 
evangelism. The situation was regarded as e.larming by IIWly clergymen 
a.ncl other consecrated Christiano \-rho sensed that something had happened 
to the traditional Ne~t Testament Evangelism. 'll1e picture portrayed 
by a compil.o.tion of statistics pertaining to the church for the year 
· 1~3 should serve to remind the church of the lOlrl state to which the 
church had fallen W1d. to a~iaken branches vbich are in such s. state 
today, a.nd also to inspire and encourage others to renew their efforts 
to win sould to Jesus Christ. 
In Canada, eight burxlred United churches in 191-3 did not 
have a single accession by con:f'ession o:r fa.1th. Fifty-two 
per cent of the Baptist churches were in similar circumstances. 
In P.merica, when five thousand Southern Baptist churches, 
tour thousand Southern Methodist churches, three thousand North-
ern Methodists churches, two thousand Northern Baptist churches, 
three thousand Presbyterian cburehea, repor t.lie.t in a whole yee.r 
they did not have a single convert •••• 
2Arthur C. Archibald, Rew 1\aste.zmnt Evangeliam (Pb1ladelphia: 
'!be Judson Press, c.l~), p. 14. 
, . 
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While it is admitted that there is a. renewed int.erest in 
traditional evangelism in ma.ny Protestant cirele&J however, there is 
yet e.n underlying current which pranpts Christians to say that 
"evangelism is outmoded" or "this is an atanic a.so," "things that have 
been in the past cannot 'be to:iay," or other expressions which reveal a 
lack of interest in evangelism. There are many things which are prevent-
ing the mo:lern church from engaging in its primary task of evangelism. 
In many Protestant churches evangelism is 1 .. a.pidly disa.ppearing. 
Distractions Which Divert the Church From Its ?,kin Purpose 
In the place of evangelistic fervor, the modern Christian church 
has often become absorbed with secondary issues. In GaDe Christian 
circles, the so-ce.lled social gospel emphasizing the ethical principles 
of Jeous has become so predaninant ths.t the task of evangelism cannot 
be seen clearl:;y. Many other _f'ollowers of' Jesus have becane submerged 
i,n the sea. of liberalism and modernism. Some of the followers of 
liberalism have regarded the doctrines of redemption a.rd Justification 
by faith as a theological,. teaching peculiar to the Apostle Paul, rather 
than the Christian prerequis'tte i'or salvation. 'l'he doctrine of' good 
works is also stressed as the. mear.s of man's salvation. Ma.ey in 
modernistic circles have denied the transcendence of Goel, the unique 
Saviourhooi of Jesus Christ and the inability or man to save himselrJ 
instead of" being the heralds of the "Good News" of' Jesus Christ which 
Gccl has offered on their bebalf', sane of tl:lem complain tbat evangelism 
contra.dicta ma.n's freedan and violates persoml individual.ity. 
'Dle illusion that Christian nurture is su:f'ficient for salvation am 
4 
discipleship, and the emphasis on various aspects of religious education 
as a. :rorm of evangelism, ha.veto o. certain degree diverted the attention 
or the church from ita main task. It has dealt a severe blow to theology 
and the methods of troditional. evant,el1sm of the New 'Jl!sta:aent. 'Jllere 
is an emphasis on "integrntion of personality,n "o.doleacence," am upon 
"surgee of interest •11 The presence of sin in the world is often denied. 
Some who acknowledse the p1-esence of sin in the world describe it as 
"that which is produced when certain :l.nstir1cts within man are not control-
led." Others proclaim that "the persoI'.ali ty does not need to be changed 
and that one on.4' needs to have his inrsr conflicts resol.ved into 
coherence atd unity." 'lhe reality and necessity of com;ersion is also 
often denied. Scxoo consider conversion to be the "sublimation or 
instincts •11 Persons who are :persuaded thus naturally have littJ.e or no 
interest in aggressive evangelism 11hich seeks to win the "lost." 
1b.e modern Cb.ristia.n church has also been distracted by severa1 
pd.mary tenets vhich have captured the tai th of m.ny people who bave 
been persuaded that these tenets are acceptable alternatives to the 
Gospe+ or the Lord Jesus Christ. In embracing these tenets their f aith 
has 'been far relllOV'ed :f'ran the Lord Jesus Christ and the cause of evangelism 
bas suf'feretl . Most o:f these tenets are in one way or other hUIDallist!c • 
'Bley center all that is worthy of loynlty on factors or aspects of the 
human world.. 'Bley advocate that the goals o:t human l.U'e must be :f'OUDi 
in t,be nature of DBn. 'lbeir hopes are upon tbe :f'urtber developnent ot 
technical skill. For many other people in the modern church, tbe demo-
cratic faith is the 1lllin creed, and this creed has resulted in their 
exclusion o'f faith in Jesus Christ. !bey have became absorbed rith the 
5 
ideology that nan can meter himself' in the world and they hope to 
.. ~stablish a structure which will support the decisions of the coDll!on 
life on a basis of equality Yith freedom of inquiry, criticism and 
action. The secular democratic fait h is regarded by most modern 
Protestants "to be more easily reconcilable with the Christian way of 
,, 
ial .. 3 ~if'e than other political forms of government and soc order. · -
s·oc~alism, another uajor tenet of the world, bas found millions 
of adherents, particularly in western society, and has UBde its inroad 
• ;1. 
into the thought life of the Christian church and bas persuaded many to 
substitute its way of life for the way of life as ·it is in Christ Jesus. 
''The outlook of socialism is hUUBDistic and democratic but radically 
distinguished from that of the scientific hUJrBnists ar~ democrats, in 
that socialism advocates a social economic revolution."4 
Communism also made its bid and obtained mny followers who bave 
ma.de communism their religion. This faith is tased on the doctrines of 
IC&rl Marx, who advocated that the basic feature .of any civililation is 
the system whereby the people in the civilization produce clothes, 
houses, and all the material goods which they need, and there is to be 
an .abolition of' all social economic classes. The abolition of these 
classes DBkes it possible to organize the natural class strusgle in 
such a way that a proletariat can be prepared to seize power and eatab-
lia.h a dictatorship wh~ whole task is to inaugurate and to mintain 
a c~&lef:'.S f!S.ociety. It is ·further advocated the.t this program cannot 
3Pauck, Wilhell.n, ~a Disorder God •a Design (World Council ot 
Churches, New York: Har~l· &:"Brothers, c.1§48) Vol.. II, p. 42 
4Ibid., p. 43 
-
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i'ully succeed unless 1t is put into action a.ll over the ·world. 'l'his 
faith encourages people to believe t."1at communism will change the 
world for the better. 
~en there is nationalisiu which has its many believers • While 
nationalism is not altogether a univeroaJ. :faith, it has been adhered to 
by many to the exclusion of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. It does 
not claim to uni t.e men in a. program of world transformation and huraan 
bettennent; it is a faith that arises :from the recognition that hume.n 
destiny l".appens to be so ordered tho. t different groups of people are 
held together by the bolld of membership in specific nations. Nationalism 
affirms tho.t by virtue of the work.ings of God's providence, these 
nations are endowed vlth a. common spirit that manifests itself identi• 
eall.y in all stages of the national historicoJ. development. !Ibis binds 
ea.ch member into a unit which transcends the pa.st, present. and future • 
An example of this faith in action ia the German ne.tion, which exploited 
the idea that "Ge~ is eterna.l therefore e.11 other values are secon:1.-
ary a.nd are derived from this primary one."5 By the twentieth century 
nationalism had grcr..m so strong that neither the Christian church nor 
international organizations of le.bor or .other interests could prevail 
against 1 t. Nationalism still captures the fe.i th o'f many peopl.e todS¥; 
such people are persuaded that unless nationalism can provide solidarity, 
the historical states 6lJd canmunities of the world will be dissolved in 
chaos. In addition to those modem distractions, which we have called 
primary tenets· which are influencing people t'rall t,nie fa1 th in Jesus 
Christ and thus weakening the spiritual power ot the church and cloming 
7 
its vision of the pri.maey task of evangelism, are the many non-christian 
religions. '.there ha.a been a powert"ul re-e.w.kening ot non-chr1st1an 
fo.iths in the twentieth century which has been supported by the already 
mentioned rising tide or nationalism. 
'lhe introduction and development of various programs which advocate 
that theirs competently directs mankind to the ~ood life 1s natural. 
It is also natural the.t they seek 'for support of the people of this 
age. However, 1 t is al.arming to observe tbo.t many people today are 
accepting these teneto a.nd their programs as valid substitutes for Christ-
ian teachings or that they represent a religion of their own. IJ!lese 
tenets, while we admit do have acne truth or contain sane good in them, 
cannc,t b!:o ot f'0red as valid substitutes to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and tbe Christian churehes that do substitute them f or the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ vill die spiritua.ll.y and will find themselves ineffective 
if not far removed from the main task of the Christian church--to seek 
to win souls to Jesus Christ in the spirit and exmnple of the Master. 
Other Influences Which Binder the Church :f'rau Engaging in 
Its Primary Function 
'!here is a spirit of negativism that is voiced in much modern a.rt 
and literature and e. va.riety of nihilistic moods vhich disseminate their 
doctrines that the social ol'der is so bad that for its own good, 
destruction is desirable, independent from any constructive program. ~s 
ideology reflects the progressive succession of traditional belieta and 
mythologies. 1!Je effect of the s~ial sciences and paycho1ogy has also 
exerted a deadening influence upon the faith of many Christiana. 
'lbe church often beccmaa preoccupied vith secondary things. It baa 
PnIT? ...  ,.. ·'-tG' ~-"f.} 6 QRT ~ T LTBPARY - .c...t.l..,.t~.J . .). I',t./ .,;, •• VJ. .,i. -.1 •·--' -.!. ... L 
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become too toleront vi th many outside influences, and m:lnY of 1 ts 
members have become fearfUl of putting their C'nrietie.n religion first. 
They developed the idea that tbe best and natural. thing to do to pranote 
better human relationships vould be not to asaert their Christian fa.1th 
but to "give in" to other points of View. Consequently the church has 
been persuaded to rely on other tbings than the presence and ,POWer of 
the Lord Jesus Christ; it has been led to rely on the security o:t me.n., 
or property, or the support of secular powera • 'lhe church has often 
1'allen un3.er this tempt.ation to be absorbed and maintain. itself end to 
compranise the Gospel 1n order to entice those who 'Will have none of 
the Gospel but who hn.ve the money. cn1ese :!'actors have diverted the 
church from the true Gospel message and not preuching Christ cruc1t1eci 
as the obJective but preaching something else which may be called 
.. spiritual reconstructi011," or 11spiritua.l val.ues,st or sane other inade• 
quate substitute. 'lhe trasedy lies in the fact tbat so much of the 
thought and e~rgy of the church goes into undertakings vhieh becaae 
unrelated to the humble pl.aces where the people live. The church oi'ten 
follows the trend or the world. 
Within the f'ellovship there is often f'ound ambition, rivalry or 
conspiracy. IJ.hl.s began very early to corrupt the Christ1e.n church. 
In the fourth century,. e.t the election or Pope Damasus, the church where 
his followers had ~tin armed conf'lict with those of his rival. Ursinus 
was strewn w1 th t.lie bodies of those who were slain. Ill modern times., 
party passion w1 thin the church does not perhaps go to such extremes;. 
however, it uwq still happen that elections to offices in the cb'urch 
are accompanied by the same kind or 1obbying, canvaasing and intrigue 
as secular politics •. h worth of s minister is often aaseased in tel'WI 
9 
more appropriate to a c!dl:f'ul. promoter than a followe,: o:r Jesus Christ. 
Within the fellowsb11> of the church there is also an. uncertainty 
of the "Good News11 - .. there is an ignorance of what the Christian life 
really means. Many Christians receive their religion second handed. 
tt.:any know God. by hea.1·-ae.y and not by a. deep, rich pers.onal experience .. 
Consequently (not lle.ving a deep reliztous experience) l'll8llY Christians 
do not. have anything to atve awa.y to ot.ners who need Christ. Having 
a spiritual emptiness, they be.ve no zeal to ,Jin soul.a to Jesus Christ. 
'!his is o.n important factor becc.use the Christian church cannot 
evangelize until it is cert.a.in of its own Gospel arid recaptures some• 
thing of that buoyancy of hope which the early Christians possessed. 
Ch1,ist must be so present in word and life that t he total lit"e o:f' the 
Christian church e~reases Christ with power in the com:nunity so that 
people will oo confronted wi tb the good news of the Gospel or-.:"l came to 
tbe point of decisi on fu'"ld. commitment to Jesus Christ as their Saviour 
and Lord. 
4n1ere &re several impresa1ve and recent trends in evangelism 
which have developed within the past several years, which have scat-
tered sparks of evangelism throughout the nation; hovever, the church 
generally ho.s not becane 1gn1 t.ed by these apart.a e.nd still 1~eds to be 
awakened to its pl"imary i'unction. 
b CbriatiaD put.or vbo voul4 c1o Go4 •s vUl -.t Jmo1' vb.at God'• 
Y1ll 181 eapecialq u it a;,pl1e• to bis ch1et tunetion ,rbich Ck)c1. 
.1.l'et,Utrea of Id&. 1119 v1ll ot Clo4 tot the m1n1ster 1-~ in the 
Boq Scriptures, 't!Mtrefore the minister w!lo voul4 know b1ai chief 
£unction and receift clear imltruct!on concetid.Dg b1a gnat tuk mat 
consid.er th19 m~ Book. In particular the Jlirdater ahoul4 1"9riev 
the Bew !'eatament :tnstnotion to the cburah, tor Cioc1. outl1Det b1fi v1ll 
tor hie servants ~t they Dight knav. 
BvelJgeliQ Ia ()mt.ral 1n Scnp'ttlre 
., 
The Bible ~ rightq be called the ltook of ReclemptioD or the 
Nami&J ot Salvation; ~ it 1a a ·1)1~-given wlmae -1pae1al.q 
devoted to confront~ man Yitb rectea;,tiw truth, eo that 111111 Jdah1. 
be brought into right l'elait1oDiSh1p with Goa .a, 1n tun Hek to help 
others COll8 into the ..- bolrlec1ge of~ trath. ln the ftnt abapter 
ot the Bible V8 real that Qo4 oreaw .. 1n ~· on 1-ge -1 at that 
tiae 111111 vu not 1n nee4 of reclf111111)t1on tor be -. boq 111111 1n ~t 
harmDDJ with ~. BoveMr, tba 1-e. ~ blmTecl due to aiAJ 111111 
41aobe,a4 Cio4 and ~ 4iaobe41ence tell ftm ~ hoq atate to a 
ft&te of sin. !'h1a nece1altated ole,n•j.ng ft!'oa a1n, or ~ion, tbat,t 
the preY1ou ~ l:el&tiouhip v1• Go4 Jd&b1; 1M naton4. lA 
oder' tu'\ tb1a 'be rea.111'*4, CIQcl lO'r111s~ 4fflNA tbe qnea or ~ 
ml Mt S.t 1n •t.1on. b B1bla OCQltaim an •count of th1e •in- s... 
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act.io-p e.ll<l, far this ~~on it my also be called e Book of Evangelism; 
it contains the rzethod God used to procla.im his "good news" to the sin-
ful -;.~ho needed to be ~ stm'e'l or re~on~iled unto Himself a.nd it con-
tnins the mthod ,rhich God. recommends to His follor,rers "Who assume the 
divine responsibility of ev~ngeliam. 
In the Old Teste.uent God made it kncr,rn that mn was a sinmr and 
t hr;,t nmn needed to be savec!. "All we like sheep he.ve gone astray; we 
ha.ve turned every one to his own way. "1 "Look unto me and be ye saved 
all the ends of. the ea.rth. 112 God further ma.de it known that He alone 
was Saviour and that his follo--rers were to be his r epresentatives and 
:proclaim his nessage to man. To His Zion., to the nembers af His 
church under the Old Dis:pensation1 the Lord calls out: 
"O Zion, that brir.geth good tidings: get thee up f.nto a high 
mount ain! O Jerusalem, tba.t bringeth good tidings, lift up 
thy voice with strength; lift it up., be not afraid; say unto 
the cities of JU(}ah, Behold your God; "3 
God a lso forcefully warned those paopl.e vho failed to ass'l.ltB'il tbeir 
evangeliotic responsibility. 
"~raen I say unto tlte wicked, thou shalt surely die; and thou 
givest him not warning, nor speakest to warn tbe wicked frClll 
his wicked way, to save hie life; the same wicked mn shall 
die in his iniquity; but his blood Will I requ:h'e at thine band / ' 
While evangelism vas prominent in the Old Testa.Jmnt, and 1 t was 
God's Vill that nan might be redeemecl from f'in, the evanplism in tbe 
014 Testament did not rise to the same heights of ela!-ity, urgency, 
and universality as in the New Te~tament. Evangelism durins the Old 
1ieaiah 53:6 
31aaiah 40:9 
2tsaiah 45:22 
4 Esek. 3:18 
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Dispensation was nthoae efforts or Old Testament believers to bring men 
to worship and serve the one true God."5 1\1e Evangelism in the Old 
'lestament proclaimed a Messiah and Saviour who woul.d yet coae and empha• 
sized bis holiness, justice, severity and his wrath. Personal evangelism 
was practiced in the gates of" the hooes, 8.lld they were instructed by-
God to tro.in their children, but it did not reaQh the scope as 1 t did in 
the New ~stament. Evangelism was ma.inly in the hands of the leaders, 
offi.cieJ.s, patriarchs, judges, priests, prophets, and kings. God set 
evangelism in motion by using the nation of Isrcel a& a. special instru• 
ment to bring the world to know Rim; therefore salvation became lare,-ely 
aet forth on nationalistic terms and the emphasis was placed. on keeping 
conmiandments, perform:\ng ceremonies and doing gOOd works. Eva:ngellsm 
during th1a dispensation lmew little o:r the fatherhood oi' God. wor-
ship was centralized. into one tabernacle or one temple located in the 
sacred city of Jeruselem, which became the center of vorship. 
'lhe New ~stcment introduces the best that God CM do 1n the 
world am presents the canplete realization oi' God's eterna.l redemptive 
purposes--the complete unfolding or God's redemptive plan. 'lhere is an 
evangelistic dynamic throughout the entire Nev Tes.tament which reveals 
the vill of God for Bis church and for ea.ch ~ber or the church. 11.b.e 
Gospels ,,ere written l1hen the extent o:r tbe cond.1 tions of the vi tneaa 
of' Jesus made it tmpracticable to rely longer on the verbal. accounts 
concerning Jesus. 
~s Daniel Whitsell, !a.sic New !'eatament Eyanpllam (Gram Rapids: 
ZOndervan PUblishing Bouse, c.1949), p. 26. 
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To pre3erve the true message of the Gospel e.nd to make it accessible 
to others who would 'te inflamed by the passio.'i for souls, tbe evange-
lists commi tt...""<l the truth to writing . John wrote vhen tr..e apoatolic 
interpretation of Jesus was in quention. He wrote among tbe Gen't1les 
for the needs of evangelistic work el.ready widespread. 'lhe writings 
of Paul were uniquely evangelistic and were cal.led f"or by the needs Of 
his missionary lebors to :follow up the work he had begun through evan-
gelism and to expound the universal. principles of' the Gospel. '!he 
GerJeral Epistles and Jomes and John were vri tten for the instruction 
of those converts which had been von to Christ during recent evange-
listic conquests, tbe.t they might know the true vcy to righteous living. 
First and. Second Peter were written to encouroge converts um.er 
persecution. Second John serves as a warning to the new converts • 
crhe Epistle to the Hebrew may be said to be an apologetic tor meeting 
the hindering contentions of the Jewish religion and illustrates a 
very good method of de~ng with any rel16ion which Christianity meete 
1n 1 ts vorld uide evangelistic conquests. 'lbe entire !Jew 'l\!stament 
theref'ore, is a product of the evangelistic ef'f'orts of those Christ• 
ians who themselves bec(>..me personally acquainted with Jesus Christ, 
the Master of Eve.ngeliam. 
'lhe centrality of e'V'angelism in the Scriptures may be more clear~ 
seen in the; Central Figure ot the Bible, the Lord Jesus ChT,1.st who served 
as an example for all Christians who would win souls. 'l!:Je Bev 1.l!stement 
portraya Jesus as a. soul-winner Who made special peraone.l contacts 
vith people under all manner of circumstances and while doing ao used 
every method of' evangeliS1l1.. ~e I.Drd not ~ served aa an emmple 
14 
soul-Winner, but He commisaioned Hie disciplea, and every member of 
the church thereafter, to do likeWise. The central note ot evangelism 
is the gi•eat commission of th<? Master Soul.-Winner: "Go ye into all 
the world and pr~ach ·the gospel to every creature • • • he that be-
6 l i e·veth and is baptized shall b-e a&ved. 11 
'i.1ll<i Ur eat Commission is the Magna. Cha.rta of P-va.ngel'-sm. 
, It is the mrching order of' the supreme Cammnder. It is 
the proclauation cf the King of kir.ge to all ll:f.s kingdom 
citizens. It is Christ's imperative for all who Dame his 
name. 
In this commission there is one domi?;lant and controlling 
imperative, while all the other verb farms v.re :parti ciples. 
In the original Gre~k the central verb is farmed on the 
noun for 11diaciple'1 a.nd should be t1."2I1Bla.te.d "!!nke disc!pl.es" 
as it is in the Amr!can Standard Version. It is a first 
aorist iroper a·t ive, second parson plural. The word transla.ted 
113011 is a participle and could be translated "going" or "as 
·· ,ye go". Likewise the 'W'orda 'translated ''baptizing" and "teach-
i ng" are participles. While these participles are immensely 
im,pc».•tan·c, ·tbe im.perative ''make disciples" is of su:perlat ive 
importance. '!'bat means that soul-winning is central., that 
evangelism is the divine impem.the, th~t vorld w:tde mission-
ary endeavor is the very hear-t of Christ's cO'llml'1nd's to his 
dl sciplea.7 
Evangelism Is an Imperative Need in the World 
The Goepel of Jesus Christ is the world's greatest need; this 
'ls tru.e in every experience and in every re,lationahip of life. The 
great social; industrie,1., and political problems, the changi-ng moral 
s t:e.ndards of the age, the genero.l un.-est, the challenging non-Cll.ristian 
world! and the DBn;Y' rt:t.nning and doubting people bear Witness that tbe 
world's greaf; need i G tar the Gospel of Jesus Christ through tbe 
-·-----·-----
6iwt 16:15. 
· 7Rolancl Q. Leavell, Evanf3!lism Christ •a Imperative Camnission 
(Nashville, Tenn.: Broadl!Bn Press, c.1951), p. 3. 
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nedium of evangelism. 
A glance at the condition of the world a littie before and during 
the life of Jesus Christ the Master Evangelist, nagnif'ies this need for 
evangelism. Tho Gentile world bad probably reached its lowest state 
of corruption and vas conscious of its awn moral degradation. There 
was intense cruelty and the killing of infants vas widespread. The 
I 
state of morals was veey law; insolenM, arrogance, greed, and the 
superabundance of wickedness tilled Rome with whisperers, liars, 
. 8 
~landererQ and professional informers and other horrible vices. 
This influence penetrated far and w1.de and nan developed the co1Wiction 
that the life of DBn was a uatter of indifference; suicide was no lonser 
resa,rded as a crime but was looked upon as a noble act. The people were 
hardened in their wickedness. The Jews were influenced by Herod tbe 
Great and his sons vho were adherents to idolatry eveeyvhere except 
in the city of Jerusalem. The darkest vices vere practiced in the 
Herodian pa.laces and this caused tbe people to disre~pact tbe govermantal 
leaders. Divorce bad become disgracefully common; adultery vas prom.neut. 
The great Jewish historian Josephus declares that "the nation had 
becOIDl!t so wicked and depraved that the holy city would haw been sval.-
lc,,,ed up by an earthquake or over thrown by Soc1omitic 118htning had 
not the RODBns executed judgmant upon it."9 In the dispersion, people 
bated one another and their religion vas nothing more than a •cbanism. 
~. w. Farrar, The Life ot Lives (Nev York; Cassel and Ccmpmy, 
Ltd., c.1908), p. 172. 
9Farrar, 9R· ill.•, p. 178. 
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used tor survival. 'l'hey had failed to accomplish 't;beir Ood-g1 ven 
mission vhich intended them to be the moral religious t.eachers o-r the 
ancient vorld. Josephus i'urther added that "no age bad ever bred a 
generation more fruitrul. in wickedness since the beginning of the 
wrld ... 10 The G-a.llleans with vhom the Lord spent the greater part 
of His life and to whom the mo.in pert of His tec.cbing was addressed 
were more cosmopoll tar. 111 their tolerance and. far less scrupulously 
bigoted than the Je\ls. lfnile -i;hey sought for personal honour they 
a.llowed Hellenic ~ other inf'luences to enter into their thinldngJ 
11 however, they rernt.l..ined ~rue to the traditional beliefs of the Jew~ 
'Jhe gereral state of religion a.:J,so, indicated an imperative need for 
evangeliGm, There were many as~cts of' religion and they penetra1.ed 
deeply into the thinking of the people. '!here were the Essenes who 
,,ere scrupulous in e.U matters of ceremonial clea.nl.iness, avoided 
trade, lived a lif'e of celibacy and labours~ 'l'b.ey vere exclusive 
self'-r!ghteous ascetics who abandoned the vorld. The Sadducee& exercised 
a. ~der influence over t.lie fort~s ot the people and pl.eyed a :far 
greater part in the politics and destiny -or Palestine than the Essenes. 
'lhe Sadducees were the aristocratic party which boasted o:f' the member• 
ship of the priests; however, they- degenerated into "typical opportun• 
ists" who strove to hold fast their own rights, pri~legea, and 
immunities • . ~ere were the Pharisees vbose ma.in Chars.cteristic iwaa 
devotion to the Oral Lo.w with its masses of inferential tt'aditi~, and 
,1 
a slavish reverence tor the lawyers., serioes and. Rabbis.. Pharis'1sm 
lOlbid. 
-
~., op. cit., p. 188. 
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sank more into a system and ignored au that was noble and most 
l2 
spiri·tua1 in tbe whole teaching of the Old Testament Scriptures. 
They showed far less rea1 sincerity than the b11ndest pagan devotees 
even though tbey posed a.s religious teacbers. The true sp1ri t of 
religion was poisoned at its roots by~ and they made it petty 
and unreal; throughou--t there was an instinctive tendency to substitute 
outward observance for heart religion and true holiness. 
The condition of the world Just before and during the life of Jesus 
as briefly considered has been ref'l.ected in every follawing period of 
history and during the middl.e of the twentieth century is reflected 
again in a marked degree, which vividly reveals e.n increasing need for 
evangelism. In most of our Christian countries contemporary society 
bas lost the principle vbich promotes an integrated society and bas 
ei·tner fallen into a spiritual. vacuum or has accepted principles which 
are disruptiDg instead of uniting. 'l'.tlis is the general predicament 
of our times and ·the cause of its predominantly self-destructive traits. 
The Gospe1 of Jesus Christ has furnished the uniting principl,&, but· 
Christianity bas bee.ans so infected by tbe general contemporary 
clis1r,-tegration that llBny' people now regard 1 t incapable of reintegrat-
ing secul,ar society within Chriatian countries. The secular miDd does 
not J,.ook to the Christian Jnes~age ~s the· answer. The fact tbat people 
are insecure is evident, and tbe peop~ ~ conscious that they are 
insecure; there is ~ state, of mental--weariness due to the pressure of 
the times; am ·to~ life seems flat, -stale and unprof'itabla • . The 
diagnosis oi' the world by Pierre Maury is significant: 
l2Ibid. 
-
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Man is ploinly a.fro.id e.nd 1n search of security; be 
is proud of his unprecedented technical achievements and 
absorbed in l1is material success • • • • 'lo me personally 
it seems that the sin of modern man, a.nd h1a wretchedness, are 
shown in three special fields; modern man believes in history, 
he knows nothing of' forgiveness, and is fumbling after a work-
ing morality • • • • It is this mOdern man, the victim of his 
own vain trust in history that the church addresses •••• 
It is not surprising that modern man, who. places bis faith in 
history, repudio:tes the idea of forgiveness. For history does 
not forgive. History deals vith vha.t has happened ar:id is 
therefore beyond repair and pardon. Hence those who place their 
confidence in history alone ea.n no longer grasp the essentially 
Christian reality of the remission of sins • • • • Modern 
a-more.limn does not satisfy those who profess 1 t. Never had 
moral professions been so :f'requent • Every international. 
discussion sto.lks behind the swelling phrases of the Pharisee. 
Doubtless despair (which is tmiversally recognized as the 
dominant note or our generation) throw i.r\to relief thia -v: a.st 
m.a.squerade. Man tod~ longs for the "good l ife"; l1e longs '£or 
society to be "Just", for 'L1le nations to cease doing "evil" 
to one 3.l'lOther. Be longs for fl! this but he no longer believes 
that these ideals can be real. 
Taking our view of the condition of the world !'i"':ml still another angle 
wbich also bears the same spirit of evil that ~xisted ~:lt.\,,.""ing New 
'Dastament times, we see that the world is full oz revenge, hatred, 
ilild strife • Materialism is the philosophy of multitudes and the 
acquisition of money ha.a become the goal of others. 'lhe religion of 
marry todey 1s a oow econanic order, to others a tolitarian state, and 
as we described in the first chapter there is a perpetual.ly increasing 
influence of camnunism, nationalism, humanism, and other foms of 
atheism. h serious fact is that there are so many lost peopl.e 
tbroughout the world who need the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 'lbere is no 
vill..age large or small., no rural ccmnunity m,yvhere in the world where 
people are to be :found, that does ·not have ~thi~ its bomers people 
l3Pi.erre Maury, 'lbe Gospel in Its Relevance to the Present Time, 
ibe Amsterdam Assembly Series (New York: Harper and Brothers Publishers,. 
C .1~9) II, 99•107. 
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who have not accepted Jesus Chri~t ELS their personal Saviour. 
Fran one-half to three-f'iftbo of the people of the world 
today a.re ye'b without e. preacher, teacher or doctor. Because 
of' the increase 1n world pQpulation there are more unsaved 
people in the world today than vhen Christ trod the hills of 
Old Galilee. IJhe pagan population of the world is increasing 
a.Y1nua.lly e.nd about 6 .,ooo ,ooo :faster then Cbristio.ns are winning 
pagan people to Christ • • • • 
Even .America :1.a not becaning Cb.rist1e.n at any rapid rate. 
About hal.f the people in the United states he.ve oo religious 
u.ff'ille.tion w.e.tever, neither evangelical catholic, Jewish, 
nor othe~se •••• 
Sta.tisticio.ns ~ there are 10;000 v1J.J.egea· in the United 
States v.lthout a church, 30;000 Vill.a.ges am. towns without o. 
resident pastor and e.t least 13,500,000 iJlildren vho are 
receiving no religious education • • • • 
.Tbe deplorable condition of the world sp1r1tual.ly, presents a direct 
chc.llenge to ea.ch Christian and cspeciall.y to the Christie.n pastor or 
minister. 
.'!he Objec:tive of Evangelism 
Eve.ngelimn is a ·word very much misunderstood 'by the Christian 
church; this perhaps· partially accounts for tbe fdlure ot the church 
to grasp her God•given responsibility of evangelism and be etf'ective 
in his holy eel.ling. '!'be objective of evangelism is likewise, too 
little understood bf the churchJ consequentq, a church~ be exert-
ing much energy supposed.J.¥ to the directing o:f evangelism,, however in 
reality be functioning 1n a course whose aims 8l1d objectives are fe:r 
removed from evangelism. Many people mistaken4" consider evangelism 
to be a method. instead of e. message and a. processJ sane make 1t 
synoeymous with tbe. term 1•rev1val." Several clear and satisi-actol"Y' 
14 
Leavell, op •. cit., pp. 15 f. 
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definitions of eva.ngellam are presented in a book on evangelism 
written by Charles W. Brewbaker. 
Christian evangelism is the remedy 'for the recovery of 
both mun and society from sin and its terrible consequences. 
"Evan~lism is the winning or individu.<U nen and women 
for Jesus Christ, 'lrlth all that means in reshaping o-r out-
look and character." 
"Evaneelism stands for a thoroughgoing adjustment of the 
entire personal li:f'e to the purposes and ideals of the 
Father God aa they ,-1ork themselves out 1n hums.n relationships • 
ti 
. . . . 
Dean Luther Weigle gives a most satiofe.ctory statement 
when he says that "evangelism is not to be def-lned in terms o:r 
method, but in terms of attitude, spirit and faith. It is a 
great mistake to limit our thought of evangelism to itinerant 
revive.lists or even to preachers and preaching. Any method, 
any movement, any institution that brings the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to bear in vital effective saving pc,.rer upon the lives 
of human beings, men, wonJan, a1'ld children, old or young, is 
in the true sense e,rangelistic. 1115 
'lhe meaning e.nd the ob3eetive of evangelism o.re closely related. 
'?.'le objective of evangelism is to mal..--e both the individual and society 
Christian according to the ideals of the teachings of the Lord. Jesus 
Christ; it is a. dynamic challenge to better living, to estimate 
properly the worth of nw.n and to help all life Christian. In other 
lTOrd.s the euprene objective of evangelism is salvation, the canplete 
salvation of the individual and society on earth. 'Dle word "se.lva.tion" 
inclu:les a whole series of other great doctrines. and revelations in 
which the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are seen working toward the 
transformation of the individual body, soul a.nd. spirit into a celestial 
being and a partaker vi th Christ of the heavenly glory. 'lbe objective 
of evangelism goes a step further; its ob3ective is a.J.so to get men 
15 · · Charlas w·. Bre-,baker-, F..-,11.llgelism a.nd the Prf:l:fent World Order 
(New York: Fleming H. Revell, Co., c .1932), pp. 27 f. 
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and wanen vho themselves have embraced Jesus Christ as their Saviour 
and are growing in grace and knowledge, to seek to win other people 
to Christ, that they too might be in right relationship with God. 
As it has been said this means far more than to give the new converts 
a comf'orta.ble feeling now and a sense of security for the future, for 
the :lrmnediate inference of' right relationship to Goo is right relation-
ship to man. The task of evangelism is i'or the sa.lvation of al1 of 
mankind--all natior.alitiea, a.ll races of people. That is more than 
the saving of one soul or a few soulsJ it means there must be a 
continuous, aggressive effort on the part or ea.ch Christian to seek 
to win every unaaved person, within reach, to Jesus Christ. 
CHAP'!ER III 
THE MINIS'IER REVIEWS BIS RESPONSIBILITY 
'!he Minister Is the Key to Ef'fective EvMgelism in the Local Church 
Emil Brunner wrote saoetime ago that" in recent centuries the 
church has lost increasingly the consciousness of what the church is 
and what the church is for."1 In commenting on the statement of 
Brunner, Blackwood said: "Wherever such a state of affairs exists 
locally, one or more pastors of yesterday or today must bear part 
of the blame."2 I agree with Blackwood and others who say that the 
ministry has failed on many occasions to maintain its responsibility, 
and therefore is in a large degree to be blamd for her lack of 
spiritua.l effectiveness, particularly so in the matter 01' evangelism. 
"Evangelism in the home church means the endeavor to 
present the claims of Christ and His kingdan to every man 
or woman, boy or girl in the canmun1 ty, who is not nov 
living for Him and His cause. Ideally the pastor and his 
associates ought to bring up everybcxly as a Christian tran 
c~ildhood. • • • • An. evangelistic congregation means one in 
which the pastor and all the lay workers have this cause 
near to their hearts.113 
In this brief definition of evangelism by- Blackwood which also defines 
Nev Testament evangelism in modern terms, we can observe the true 
responsibility of the pastor of the local church--to be a soul-winner 
and stimulator of others to the task of soul-winning. 'lberefore if 
1Andrew w. Blackwood, Paatore.l Isadership (Nev York: Abingdon-
Cokesbuey Press, e .1949), p. 15. 
2 
~-, p •. 16. 
3ill2... , P. 153 • 
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the local church is tailing to make a passionate effort to present the 
claims of Christ and His kingdQll to every man and wanan, boy and gir1 
in the surrounding community who is not now living for Jesus Christ, 
the minister is to be blamed. Thia is due to the fa.ct that the church ; {___ 
moves as her minioters mwe, :for the preacher is the pivotal man in \ 
the church. If' the world is to be ta.ken for Chris·t, the ministry must'/ 
have a passion and power to stir the people for aggressive service for 
Jesus Christ. If the minister has no passion for souls, his congrega-
tion will not have e. passion, for the congregation will reflect him. 
'!here must be a revival ot· soul-winning interest in the pulpit if there 
l-TOuld be a revival of sou1-winnine interest in the pew. 
Professional evangelism is very important and does have its pla.ce 
under certain cond.i tions, but God ca.J.ls not o~ certain people to ~ 
serve as professional. evangelists who are to be specialists in soul- (__ 
wirm!.ng1 lie also ce.llG the loeal pastor to be a specialist in winning ( 
people to the tord Jesus Christ. It is true that there will always ~ 
be a place for the vocational evangelist, but in tbe le.st analysis 
he must depend upon the evangelistic spirit in the hearts or the pastors 
to whan the training of the converts won during such meetings is 
canmi tted. 1heref'ore we could say emphatically that the call of the 
hour, even as it was ·during the de.ya when the Apostle Paul wrote his 
pastoral epistles, is for pastors who possess a flaming heart am will 
be all things to all men, and. do the work of an evangelist so tba.t they 
might win many souls tor their Lord ani never be quite content untU their 
personal friends in the parish are also personally devoted to the Christ 
vhan they love and seek to serve. The minister who will p~rtull.y 
21t. 
and fa.i thful.ly use his, evangelistic gifts eve17 month during the year 
can expect e. fruitful ministry to the honour and glory of Jesus Christ. 
Charles Haddon Spureeon la often spoken of as a. man of power and he 
was a. man of spiritual !)Ower, however, few realize that hie marvelous 
success was, after all, the success of personal effort. For forty 
years in the great city of London, Spurgeon averaged one convert ad~ 
won outside his pulpit, in addition to hundreds of souls won from his 
pulpit. He exerted much ei'fort to win people where he found them. 
The Subject of the Minister's Message 
'Ille message for the modern minister, or fer the minister of any 
age, is the message of salvation by grc1ce. In every age God sent 
Bis messengers to His people to make known to them liis saving grace • 
'lhe Israelitish nation had been created in a great a.ct of God's 
redemptive power. As the need of Israel grew more profound., and with 
every new realization of human need God declo.red His purpose am power 
to redeem and to save His people. IJ!lis declara.tion is tbe very 
essence of evangelism and it may be said that evangelism dates f'ran 
the deliverance of the Children o:f' Israel from the Egyptian bondage 
for the message frail that time forth through the years was that 
Jehovah saves them that trust in Him, and that God would not f'orsake 
Bia people. 
'!be message of the modern minister maybe tiore clearly seen in 
the message of the Me.ster Himself as recorded in the New ~stament, tor 
the Messase ot Jesus is the subc1ect o:r the minister's message who would 
preach the truth of God. Jesus began his work by going through Galilee 
preaching ''the kingdan is at hand." '.the kingdan or God was the main 
l 
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them of' the preach:in3 mid teachinG of Jesus. ~ taue,}lt tbat Be was 
tbe ~om and tb$.~ lie be.J.ped. people to repent o.Dd (Pt a nev heart. 
He ta1.lgb:t that to gp.in tba kinsdom. t,nc the :moot 1uq>a.rtant thiJ3G in 
life; :tt i·ras vorth the mieritief: of llaild ar e)'e or all o'E o.ne.•s poa-
soscicms ar aeyth~ el.so tbat atamo ~ the 'b"a',/. Jesus further em.-
pbasized that to enter into the ~au OZ¥l lilUSt do the will of God, 
and upon entranco lO'VQ nll.Wt be tbe cen'tral element in ODe 's J.U1e. It 
:1Jl uot i@ntical id th a e.et of deeds ar· habits vhich o~ mu call good 
'vlOl'kG--it :ts an ilmor e.ttitude i':lTid:1~ ns.tura.l expression' in COllei".:lt.c 
0;ctivities; the teaching or love e:q,res~s itseli' in :f'o:t"3.iveness. ~ 
l~oeption o.Z such know-ledge ~nt repen:iance of sins and asslll"Qnee o:t 
f'orcivaness,; the ~eceptance ol the ngood DeW" oi~ ttw ~osage of Jesus 
1~nu.ltod 1n eternal lit e; "t1'le re~ction. or liui i:esaage renuJ.ted in 
eternal. puniO~nt. ~ min "tbo~o ai' Jesw:s coul.d be placed u:nder 
thl'c:o Q;l,"eat heads--Goo., lbn alid Liitl • . (l.) God. ~ prod.uce· a res~ 
. -
cQ:llid.once in the nearnea::1 and goodlle&.s of God., Jesus ma tbe task ot 
liis p1.1eacbing to procla.im the new o-Z God. 1t!n ·were bl.ial aJld. deaf to. 
the e,;-eat realities; tllt!y were en,tiJ>6 and drinld.Dg and. seUitJg and DlB?'l"Y-
i.DG and giving in mr.t"Ul~J tl~ JJll@ qp tbe princi~ sum ~ life. God 
sent Cbriat to redeem nan atJd 'br;Lna forBi,veness. God ~ the Goi of tbe 
past, Jmm."11 in tradition., or a God. of the uncerta.:Lil !t.'tUJ'C. Apart ftQm 
"~ co:imwn daily rou:C~ of ~xiS"ten!.."8.1 , the chief ecamn.on interesta ~ 
·l;he :I.rritating d.ispu.tes of political. faetio~, caauistriea am eontro-
1versiao C>f relig:loua schools. For the most part t.'la ~opJ.e bad <1.Qarted 
~i . . 
:trca:i God. Maey were phut out frall all approach to a Gal. Qt ma.J:'CY a~ 
1ove by their iJ?V;>oasible dlmemis of an e.xterm1 r:lsb,t.eows~s which tbe7 
endeavored to attain. JeslJS came U!.th ~ inc~ble wards or 
grace and declared. lli.G mes~ of glaa.as whidl would 'become :rea1 to all 
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.~ ;wouUI. accept :Lt. He emphasized that Qod was a God at bmld em not 
a Qod afar ott. Jesus preached 1n the langu.ege ot childhood tbat God 
1'0ul4 be their J'ath'1" tbro~ Him, and they eould become sons of Qod 
through Him. (2) !lhen Jesus preached~· Be noted that man was a 
sinful ~eature; J!e decla:red the 1nf'inite worth of the soul not o~ 
to itself but to the Father and to the kingdom. !.lb the person 1n 
lµlmble condition who was despised by his fellowmen and to the man Vbo 
;ms conscious of moral failure and despising himself, Jesus procla1med 
the Gospel and emphasized that such a person might repe,nt and be re-
deemed. Jesus lmev that if si'nf'ul man came to knov God all right they 
would 1·1se conquerors of their awn weaknesses am. the forces of ev11 
surrounding them. The preaching of Jesus was al~ filled with u. 
luminating truths wich entered into the mind of the disheartened and 
pi•oduced a. bright prospect of recovery and c~lete redemption, This 
laid upon the heart of the disciple the responsibility of exhibiti!lg 
this high human esteem in bis own conduct in order that all other men 
should come to recognize it and be blessed by it. (3) J.Ue. Lif'e--
-
the Spirit of God 1n the heart of man. Anoth~ phase of the message 
of Jesus• preaching was the overcomiDg and the destruction ot sin 
vhiah wo~ result in. one •s livi.Dg an abundant life 1n a sin:ful. "Wrld. 
Jesus traced sin to the heart and gave eoncrete ezbibitiona of it~ 
.Bis preaching on this subject is severe at times, ar tender as the 
case .Qeemed to ·require; the nx,st not1cable f'eature o:t 1t al.l was b:1.8 
f'rieDUy attitude toward all sinners themseives. Jesus 'VBrDlq pro-
.claimed that B1s misai(?n was apecialq to the:m that were sin-sick. 
Je.aus saw the whole widespread tr~ which sin had wrought 8D:>Dg 
·'". . . 
men and which then ,re~ itself back into repeated and 
multiplied sin. i1h1s lec1 to fUrther moral chaos o:t ,mJust 8Zld 
2:( 
~:111;1 a~mJ. c~ ;f.·c;3.ons 3:nd aver 'tbe rl.lin oZ ~ "lldu.~l ~tv. 
Jesus prea,cl,ed. the~~ of deli~; Be prcac2¥Ja i"Ol'givemaa; 
~ ~Qblrl :re~10nj Hi, ~cbad that Be bad. c.(1111 1io .,aw tbe 
Ji190RlAt frca tmu aw tbat tb87 m.gtrt have etm'Dal life. On ta 
wiiala, t'bf: l)1'ench:b1g o£ Jes- vu constructiv. Gal ~ a8 l1ol)8. 
~ ilf tbe 11&saaee ot tblll ~ ldJWlteZ': Cbna1; U. our ~ 
SoviQ14'J ~ tor ua ~ · is m .a.us. b1'e ilJ no alt.erllati.w,. 
ff# :ln .., ~ mm ~ ti. ... f:iJeaue11 vUl. -.n fl.114 asalvaUcm. 
~ kit;, wrd in tbe ueaa,ase Vb1ch tbe lltl.n1tter 1a to F,Oelam :1a 
"auJ.•tioo". b Bew ~•--~t wi-1> tocr ".&111w" i.a !RP:l.i1 aid 1a UN4 
in two 'W8111, a •&at:t.•· am a »oa~t1•~ ._ti~ t.JJ, llazrd -• w . . 
.- ~, to stve •cUl'iti,, to a.eu.,., tlat :ta ft-m .~ c1a11pr •~ 
t.hi'eatem to 1njUl'8 ~ deatroy •• -- ato_p 111th tb1a a..n.m:tiail -~ 
to be aaved -• to bl Ate. 918 ~ Ult of 1;be "W'Ql'i, tba »-1tlw 
uae, JIIIIU8 to mJae •OUll'l or 1'bolaJ to &1• .-~ am ~ to a 
•J..DIIJd. GI' Z'Ntl'icted ua, 90 lilJd• 1, Cl~ ancl. lovelJ.u thSDs, 
• th1JIS aoa. ....- 1t to lie. tn ._ bea~nnti,g. •-.. ,ai. am to-. 
aOIIDd are tbe two ~ :1.n.. U. word ..S.vation aa aen la -. Bew 
,_ta111n1t;J tbia •• .._. ot ~ ~we .. , talDl ilato ac;couat 
1m. ~ of 111111.. rt 111111. ilft Qeak w a Pil'IICD u U bl ,.. 
DQt a J1U'i ~ bu ~J :l.t illn mw !is. ~ ill ldn4 aU 
• ~. Wbta ~ u matiaalcl. ._,. i. a J;"efeftJlce to 80lla• 
t1w1g 'bJ.salr 1a1an »!qi~ am ec:--,c ~..UUGIIIIJ it "fen to "111i ~ 
total.1'1' ot CCDltU•, pbptcal., MGD(lllle• lllll'lilll,, ....i, am QU'itual., 
U tillV beU' u.pcm "111 ~'ri4ual,. 1bt Jin ..... Nil71' tbl Cllnniaa•a 
"11,1 ..... ff.BUil ~ a ~ ·~t.v :the ~ cd,tf, 11118 ---- k1.-. 
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the Bev Jerusalem. ibererore the minist.er uses this message 1rwiting 
men, vanen, boys and gf.rls to accept God's rule in their personal. lives 
and at the same tine 'becane members of a redeemed camnun1ty. 'nlis ie 
God• s gift to a.11 nen, for in Christ God is reconciling the world unto 
'!he kerygmatic prea.ching of the Apostle Paul and Apostle Peter al.so 
serves as e.n example of the sub.1ect matter of' the preaching of the 
modern minist.er. 1bey :prea.cbed the fulfilment o:f the prophecy of the 
coming of' Christ, Bis death and resurrection, His second caning, and 
the offer of forgiveness. 
Tb1a is the message or the modem minister: Christ is our only 
SaviourJ everything for us today is in Jesus. IJhere is no alterr..at1ve, 
for in. no other name except the name ot'·Jesus will man find salvation. 
1he nsssa.ge of the Gospel is a ·challenge for people to repent of tbeir 
sins and accept forgiveness of sins 1n Jesus ChristJ the emphasis is 
on a cha.ne,e of heart and surrender of' life to Christ. 
Effective Evangelistic Preaching 
11 
Preaching vas one of tbe m.1or factors in New 'D3stament evan- ~j 
gelism. John the 'Be.ptist was a. great preacher. Jesus came preaching 
and continued to preach throughout Bis public min1stey. Jesus chose 
disciples and instruct.ed them in the art of preaching. !be Book of 
Acts records sane of the details about the preaching of Peter, John, 
and others. 'lbe Apostle Paul is particular]¥ e~batic about the 
importance of preaching in hie ministry. It is significant to note that 
the preaching of the Bew Testament is the pn!acbing that brings salvation 
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and is doctrinal in content. In the Book of Acts the main emphases 
of the prenching are on the life, death, resU1Tect1cn and Lordship of 
Jesus Christ. To the Jews, the message concentrated on the . Messiah• 
ship of Jesus, explaining how Be rult'illed the Old 'lest.anent prophecies 
and was the long<!6.wa.ited ~ssie.h. To the Gentiles, who were relatively 
unacquainted with the Old 'lestaizent, the emphasis was on the resurrection 
of Christ, His exaltation mJd sovereignty. 
'!he preaching method.a or Jesus provide a perfect pattern for the 
minister who would e~ in effective evang,eliGtic preaching. 'l!ie 
nethod.s of Jesus nny be characteri~ed in several. ways. (1) Jesus 
maintained definite objectives. A real preacher or teo.cher must have 
both strategy und tactics; tbo.t is, be must liave both obJectives and 
means for attaining ~hem. Without strategy, tactics have no goal.J vith· 
out tactics, strategy has no means of attainment. Jesus had a number of 
precise objectives. (a) He purposed to do his Father's vill and work. 
"My mea.t io to do the will o:f' him that sent me and to acccmplisb his 
work."~ (b) He purposed to win learners and to train tbem as witnesses 
of His. He cal.led many an.i choee fev to be Bis apostles and sent them 
forth two by two am so.id unto them: "Ye are my witnesses • " (c) Be 
purposed to substitut.e vital religion for present formal religion. 'lb.is 
covers a great deal; it includes the preyer of the publican, tbe 
benevolence of tbe pcor widw, fasting in secret, the elimination of 
the motives of murder and lust arxl hatred. (d) Be purposed to sbCN by 
example am to t.each by precept the wc.y of 1:1:fe. "I am cane that they 
4 John 4:34,. 
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might have life and that they might have 1 t abWldarltl:y." 5 Jee us 
sought to save the lost. Be preached that men might be saved; He 
cane to bear witness to the truth that by losing life one might 88,in 
it. (e) 'lben He purposed to quicken the faith and hope in man. lie 
added to the Gospel of John the Baptist the words "believe the gospel." 
Jenus 1nn1ated that nen accept as true the good new of God's love 
and act accordingly. Bis conce1"D. was that at His coming again He 
should find faith ~on the earth. (f') He purposed to break the bonds 
01' race prejudice. Jesus talked withe. Samaritan woman at high noon. 
He made the S3.nnri tan a model neighbor of' one of His stories • Re 
healed the daughter of a Syrophoenician womar.i and the ae%"'18.nt of' a Ranan 
centurion. (2) Jesus made use of ~all occasions. Jesus was ready to 
preach the Gospel t.o people wherever Be found them and under any 
circumstance. He turned tbe occasion into good ad.vantage and spoke to 
the edification of all present. 'Ibis is one of the reasons f'or the 
vitality of' His teaching and preaching. Jesus never let an occasion 
slip; He was so conscious of His mission and His personal! ty was so 
daninating that Be a1mpl:y ma.st.ered every occasion. (3) Jesus had an 
original style. It would be trivial .for one to attempt a technical. 
examination of the mere rehetor1c of Jesus• speech. It is quite obvious 
however, that there were no formulas of logic of hClldletical arrangement 
1n His method.. His discourse was rich in mtaphor I am Be was unap-
proachable in the invention and use of' tbe more developed similitm.e 
which is called parable. Jesus set Himself' to reach the hearts or men and 
lie ~pted his cliocouroos to them. So perooml. were lI1.:l mesnages that 
tbe;y were received :tnto "t..he heart.D oi' mu vi.th sw:h n personal aP,Plicc-
·i;im:i. tbat :Lt see~ c::; if i.t bad origiUated. Within tbemse1ves. Je:ius wa 
a tlOdel in the art ot conileJJSatiol1. Bo coulli eut1 up a warld ... wide problem 
. . 
o•.x::i.tll in application, pe:rsorol in application, and in traey other mrked. 
cllm.-aet.ei-istics. (l:.} Tile PN!.,cllip& J)~ Jecus ,ms_ authQrita;tive. 'J.bat 
io ,ti"lA·i; proacl:iing is: :i:c ts the rseano ot transf'usiot1 ot tlUl npil:'1 t of 
Goo... I·!; is the :;mnoun.oomnt upon the authori·~y of ;Pe~~l lalo'.'"• 
10~ , oi ' u•uth tllat bl!.tzea irlthin. !>reaclw'Je ia the m:Lniatering of 
mn to tho 1-iholo world i o need o,.1t of tho tl.·uth o£ Gad ~ .d os tbe agent ot 
Ri::l spu·i"G. 1:lothing o~ so tuUy describes the l10'l'k of the Lord Jesus 
from too ii~ of ll:t.s first a.nneuncenent of the ldll©iom until the JD.at 
,;-101•d 110 uttered on the c;1•oss. (5) J~eus. preaclled a God giV""en DlS!:!Yf::• 
.J?e P',l"eacbed the doctrine wieb ws tram above um.1er the tlu:'ee headings 
alre~ natc.d--God., mn .and lite. (6) J'csua ;er!!lched. by exemplification. 
It is· am.,arent tbfxt ~suo ·taUGht and p:t."eaehed by uction as 'WtUJ. as by 
worw:J. Proper~ to Gt~ Hts t.l»thoda, Ol'le sho\Wl begin with Bis bu-th; 
nis ~th on the cros$ ws l:1keWiSe an ob~c:t J.esGonil ~ chief gJ.a,:y 
Of ~-aus as a p.-eaehez- ar teacher iS ~t lie ~lii'ied al¥l. personit:J.ed 
~ lie taugbt. JQsus is never u tbeoriot, the abs~ct reasoner; 
llo al't~:13 1G '\m'lt Be p-rcucbes. He co\lld tbere:fore ~ unto Clll.: "I 
b.i.ve· Given you an e~JJ:)." ~ Apostl.D Pau1 was also a ~c l)ftllcher. 
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· The preaching •thod• of Jea.u prcm.c1e a perfect pattern for tbe 
mo4ern 111.nieter Yho vO\il.4 eftectivel.y engage 1n fflllJPl.1at1c preachiDg. 
Ti. .methotla of Jeaws nay be charaet.er!a4 1n 114mtral vaya: Jeau 
•. \ ,., r·· .. • ' 
•1Dtainec1 definite ob.1ttc,1vea. (He 414 Bia Pathar'• vUlJ Be p\11".POHd 
to Yin ~arnera and train tho to vitmsa; Be purposed to aubatitute 
rttal religion for preaent-d,Q' fanal rel.1g1onJ Be aough'I. to aana the 
loatJ He :pul'JIO&ed to quclall faith am hOl)e 1n DIIIDJ Be purpoHd to 
,ibn• :the. bonds of preJu41-.) He•• uae ot all occaaiOlllJ :a. vu 
rea4y to preach the gospel ~ 1>9o.ple wre to be tOUDd, 1Dl4er 
'any c~Ulllaitance1; He Pftlacbecl with a~ty; Be preached a Goc1-
g1nn •••ase. 
. .. , 
. . ., . 
Paul elCPf,)umed tl:18 Bcrt:,tun11 be ~ ta ~ of tbl QoqeJ. 
. . 
carehlly before the people and proclaimld tbe Pencm of Bia Muter 
. . 
u the t\ll.f1lmerat of the 014 tfe•want p:ropbeciea. In h1a work at 
Oc,rintb another word ia uaed to 4ffcr11>4t 111a •tho4. Be reMone4 in 
the aynagoguea and 5W!f:1:!4. to lllin4 aDd heart. Paul JIF!!!4!4 .,..,. 
and Greeb. In Roma w are told be F'!!!9!4 ta ldngCloa of Goc1 and 
t&Ufl!lt tbe things coneerning ti. l,QJ"d vith all bo.14neaa. · At ColoaMe 
. . 
.• ~ ~ -anotber •tbod ot Paul. We na4 of hill u ...,JII01)1abty am 
~aobing .,.~ 111D 1n all nadom. 'fbe &4monition vu tor VU'D1ll8 am ta 
teaohing vu tor 1utruct1ca. 
CII#&PlER 1V 
·'lb) modern m:Lm.ster ts often reprded as one ,tho speaks wards • 
.Bofflwer, the min e~s:ts iS not ~on tbe words alone wich tbe 
m.inister speaks. Cilrlst ms not ~ mimsters to defend llim, 
form can defend Himself;. be bas callod ministers to demonstrate 
Christ om to procla!l.m Christ, in ,rord and. by life. A rel.igion ot 
mxnJ.G ,mich is not a pcu."1i of tbe J.Uo ot t.be individual. who speaks 
doea not mean very much; n religion of VOl"ds aJ.unys breaks dowti in a 
crisis. 'lbere io a wet difilerence between religion a%lG. t.beology; 
religion is an e.x;perienee 'Which men have lfi't;,h God; theology is tbe 
atteupt to express tbat ex;per:5.ence 1n W.Ql'da. i'be greatest single 
contribution Vbich ~ can naJ:e to t.be buUcUng Cff a Cbr1St1an 
order ::J.s to have as a livinB reality witlun one's self the teacb:!Jl68 
af Jesus Christ in day•by-da,V liVilJG. 'l'his tJ:end of ~t creates 
a ::eflective attitude;, in tbe mind ot tbe miDister 'Who 11ou.ld serve 
ettectiveq in the Christian church, and ~B ll:hn ask b:1.mseli such 
queatiOZlS aa \lbetber or not bis religion :ts a voice or echo, 1s it 
a conviction or is it QD. 021mcm, 18 it an ~nee-, or 1s it an 
&rSUllli)ut, ar 1S it a NJ.iGion of a book or ts it t2le reJJ;si.cm ot a. 
iu.. Ae tbe miDister l'eflects upon these guesti<mB, several. tb1np 
are eusgeated fat" ;persoml. ~1mtton. 
call. 'lb.is call. muot :Ln oam way be tbe inme•Uate appeal. of God 
to the soul; this caU will not be primrUy tbrCAl6h tbO church ~ 
a J.)B,l"tic\.llar dena»Jnaticm, but 1t :1s the internal. work of the Boly 
Spirit urain6 one to preach. tbe Wo:rd of tte ~. 
'Iba Roly Scriptmea ~s1Ze God• s call of n:en into His service 
in a marked degi-ee. h ministry cai:rmnced with a spiritual. Q,:perience 
us~ designated as the prapbetic coll. Such &XD8riences are 
uarrnted of the grentee:t ;p1•opbets. b coU of Moses \188 1ibe scene of 
the bUl'llinG bush and is detaUed at eweat l.e~ in hi8 bioara,phy. 
The n~,rt outstanding prophet ws Samml, w'ao reveals bQii7 tbe Lard 
cal.led · him to be a ref~ of nn evil age. Each ot the three great 
literary pi~opbets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel., bias lei"t an account 
of his mm call.; that of Ezekiel c.overi11g nearly thl'ee ,tllOJ.e chapters. 
'lbese oon alld otmrs 'Who wre called to God \lere separated by this 
summons from aU other occupiticms vhich vould interfere With tbe 
service tm., uhich Goel bad cal.led them. God took pQSsesaion of their 
,lbola be.l.1115; they lived uaaer tbe $Way or divim inspiration and 
wre .kl.lown as men of God. 
!Lbe New Tetlta.Iient apostles lli~ s:irnilar.Iy called Qf God. 'lbe 
Apostle Paul indicates. that lle did not preach sjq;,:cy b:,' choice bUt 
of mcesoity# for Chr~t put him into~ mim.stry. "For tboUS}.l 
I ~ch tbe GOspel.1 I bave DOtbiD8 to f!i,laq for ~it¥ is laid 
upon m, ~ woe is llQ it I preach not the SQIP'31-." 1 At,liD Paul 
aays, 0 I .tbank Cbriet Jesus o~ Lord wbo hath embled ne, far be 
1;i_ Cor. 9:l.G. 
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~o\lllted • faithful., puttiug me into the ld.m.atry. n2 ti tua and 
~ we.re men caUed of God alld pastors vho respon<lec1 to the call 
6DC1 ndeavored to tollQw the Lord~, serving as a~ example to the 
iaodena p:i,stor vhO voul.d follow ia the footsteps Of Jesus Christ. The 
mata enq,baais ia respon8e to a detint:te call trm God. 
His Religious Experience and Personal. Life 
Godless mill:lsters a.re the ree.i cause of the aecl:lne of the 
church spirit~. They have been in all ages. The purest 
light shim.QB through a co~ medium, becaaes-colored. Worlcl~, 
time servi»g preachers prauote a worl.d:cy rel.1giou. !rhey m,q 
aul.tiply converts, b1it 'bheir converts mold the church more than 
the church does them. Co•staat1ae se~qred a greater aceaaion 
to tbe church DIONI than the apoilUes did, but the ch\lJ."ch to this 
day has uot recovered t"com the idoJ,a.trouu apiri ii ~nd heathea:lah 
spirit p.-acticea vhicb ,u.a CQnvert~ i~troduced.3 
, 
~a observation by B. rr. Boberts is very s1gDU1e~t , The mtural. ma11 
. . 
cu lea.rD Hebrew and Greek, and s.ci~a.ce· and ·history and orat017 aud 
tbeology-J but no amount of knoWJ.edge ot this kind can qualify .one to 
preach the Gospel or to labor tor souls. such a OIMt may amuse but he 
vil.l not couviet ot sin; he iJJAY to~h the sens1bU1 ties but he vill not 
avau11 tho couoie~. Mt~etera vho are la.cld.ug in religious experience , 
,· 
.. 
'Qot or&ly cauot build others up 1u a faith a'Qd holluess which they do L 3* 
' ~ aot poeaeas J but they wUl be very l.1DJ.;y to briDS down to their O'\ii"U ) 
level those uader th4P1r care vho baYe a deeper u;parteDCe ~ 1.hemse1ves. / 
It a m:111:i.ster wOIWl be effective aDl eaoute b1a ob:t.et tuactiOl;l to 
Yhiob he 1a .uea, • m1n:!;sta tauat be u.vecl bimeeltJ the most important 
21 ~. 1il2. 
3». ~. Ro'ber.ta, l''ls5::s or ?f!?! (Cbiaa.ge: Free ?~tho4in Pu.bllsh1ag 
I0\18e~ 0.1930), :P• 46". ' 
qUCL11f:I.ca.t:ton 1s ver«ona.l piety. Fol.Jm.iill8 Jesus Christ o:od ndvancit33 
fra11 victory to -victoey 1s the test of this most important eJq>erioncc, 
convenion. It 1$ the best ~vidence of' C:"lr"lotianity ar.d it 1G the 
.pou•o;;• 0£ pTeo.ching.. We· ooliave Clntiat ttot only becnu.ae them io 
their ti"USt in Him. T.:Je o.re cert:dn there is a Sav:!.cur because ~-e are 
10 a. ,tl tneos to Christ, not t!Jn'el;y to the Cbriat li'lto 1.1,,eu mny years 
ego and did wonders; ho ifii a \ri'tness. to tho Cbr1ct 'Who still lives and 
,rho :,ct c1oes rirl.:racle:J. Tho virtue of' the minister's tostimOny lleo in 
hio bo.ing e.bl.e to oo.y tlJ.c.t he himself MS seen the Cln~st wha!l he 
preache:, to othora, and mo llimoel:r e~::perienced t he ~7er uhieh he 
rec~ndo othor.G to aeek. The teotimon,y o'f John wesJ.Eey is very 
I did go ·thllO fe;r ~ years uUiDB diligence to eachet-1 
all evil, and to Jlr.l.ve a conocience void of Qffciwe; red~ .. 
ing the time, bttying ~ every op:partunt ty ot doing good to 
a.ll men. constant:cy and cm:-ei'Ul:cy uains eJ..1. the public aDd 
au the private means ot gre.ce J endeavarin& ~ a steaccy 
-~~"icr~neos or behaviour at a.ll t:!mes > and in all pJ.aces 
a.na God i$ m:J record befat'e vhcm I ste.nd, doing e.u this :!.n 
sincerity, having o. rce.J. deGil3ll to Gene God am a~ 
{!e&ire to do hie ,4u in all thinea to pl.ease b1m vho had 
~ me to ;t1a}lt i;l.J.e aood fight and~ hold OU eterml, 
life. Yet ma ovn conoeience beal!eth m v1tne.as in the· l;IO~ 
Ghost ths.t a.U -'GhiE; time,. I va.a bat al:zlout a. Chr-J.at:lan.4 
Wesley waa eib.1cated tar: the minietry J yet it he had ~ to ~d.el.4 
bin conviction to con:tess his true couditiQD before God aZld to Geek 
la.noberts, ga. !:J!•, p. 5].. 
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CllAPI'ER V 
THE MINISTER OBSERVF.S HIS FIELD 
The Rome 
Evangelism cannot be at its best or reach its fullest fruition 
Without the intereet and sharing of the entire i'amily which constitutes 
·what ve· 'call the hone·. . God Yorks out His saving purpose along the lines 
ot human nature, and t he home is this divine institution through which 
~e i:;ee~ 1:io w~k~ ~e home is the most potent influence in the develop-
me~t ~ ~rsona.li ty. Whether one Wishes it or not, learning constantly 
. . ; ; . : .. ' 
take~ ~ce within the family circµt; it never ceases. Ideas are 
:f'ashj,oned and the emotional quality of the family relationship transform 
ideas into prejudices and ic.1eaa and purposes. 'rbe curiw.a.tive experiences 
ot this intinate group· determine la~ting attitudes and babits. Because 
ot these and other important factors the home tlBl" be said to be tbe most 
6ffect1ve means of Christian ·education. 
The International Council. of Religious F.clucation, through 
which more then forty Pr•ot,estant church bodies on the ?forth 
American continent operate, vieVB the family as ''potentially 
the most i mportant ueans o'l Christian eclucation for all its 
ambers. 111 
A better reason for the evangelism of the hODB liea in the fact tbat 
God has ordained the home to be the center of evangelism. In both Old 
~ 1wesner Fallaw, "The Home and Parent F.ducation," ~ientation in 
Religious F.ducation; edited by Philip Henry Lotz (Nev Yark: Abingdon 
Cokesbury, c.1950), p. 239. 
and New Testanents there 1s an emphasis on the ham, as being the seat at 
eva?J8elism and religion. 
lidar O Israel, Jehovah our Ged is one Jehovah, and thou 
sbeJ. t love Jehovah thy God w1 th all thy hear·t e.nd Yi th all 
t~ ·soul and with all thy m:!.ght. Ancl these w~s, which I 
coDID8.nd thee this day, shall be upon thy heart, and thou 
ahalt teach them diligently 1mto thy children, end chalt 
talk of them when thou liest down and when thou riseth 
up ••• and thou shalt write th§m upon the door.posts 
of thy house and upon thy gates. 
Tell your children of' it, and let your children tell their 
children and their- children another genera.tion.3 
T:i:e.i n up a child in the ue.y
4
he ahoi.tld'.go and when he j . t> old 
he will not depart from iii. 
In the New 1reetauent the value of religious home training is recogni~ 
. as found in Luke 2:40.51.62: 
And 'the child sre,r o.nd waxed strong, filled vith wisdom 
and the grace of Go_d wa.e upon him. And he vent down w-1th 
them (hie pa.rents) and cane to Ifa~re·th, and he was subject 
unto them, and his mother li'.ept all these sayings in her 
beart.5 
Jesus gave little children the rirst place in His ~ingdom or rule of God 
which lie came to establish, and no church leader, pastor in particular, 
or parent can afford to isnore His teach:J.ngs or exaiqple. 
For the past few decades, religious education, like the social work 
a.nd progressive general education, bas emphasised that the holllt should 
provide unifying experiences so that personality developmnt could be 
more assured than it is 'ilhen divisive and frag118ntary events are ·alland 
to pull the person one way or another until he is isolated and rooted 
11 2naut. 6:4 .. 9. 
\ °t 4Proverbs 
1 
-t 3Joel 1:3. 
o 5 . 
'?- Luke 2:40.51.62. 
~either in famil.1 nor in eooiety. Modern eduoators know the value of the 
1· 
~owing person's having cO?ll'llon experiences within the family, household 
~~ovem.ent; hobbies, cultural and recreational activities. Social 
workers understand that emotional stability comes frO'!l a nioe sharing 
~i intimacies within the family and from diligence in pursuing the ways 
of mutuality and cooperative living. And most assuredly, the religious 
educator· knows it to be essential that persons find within the family 
support for moral conduct and guidance ai!lled at reverent living 1n which 
Christ is the center. 
The family or today has degenerated to a general secular attitude 
because it is set down in an urban civilization, in which many or most 
ot the decisions for living are made without regard to the moral law 
or a personal God through Jesus Christ. There is either indolence on 
the part or the parents by their own low type of religious experience 
or no religious experience at all. Ir religion is to be a joy and 
strength to them, if they feel it to be a burden or if they have no 
religious experience, they will naturally be unwilling to or be in-
capable of sharing those necessary and vital influences which be most 
valuable to their children and raise the standard of the hO!lle. 
It could be concluded therefore that there is no need in the modern 
Church more pressing than a revival of falllily .religion, a nen~al on-the 
part ot the parents ot the sense of their own obligation to Jesus Christ 
and the sense of obligation for their children's knowledge of Christ. 
The chief function of the pastor clearly ahines forth as one who observes 
this field and endeavors to help create a Obriat1an atmosphere in each 
home through the medium of evangelism. The pastor should be a constant 
,visitor in the homes of the people or his pariah, carrying the message of 
C~ist with him; preaoh .sermons on the home., elevating Christ as the head 
and unseen guest 1n every home; encourage the officers and leaders or the 
·church to make reglllar vlsi ts to the homes under bis supervision. Visi ta-
tlon lists can be prepared and distributed among the officers and leader; 
regular letters from the pastor with Christian literat~e enclosed will 
also be helpful to make each home Christian; special home services, or 
fami4' services, at which time members invite families living nearby the 
church and in the community where the members live, may serve to introduce 
Christ into many more homes and encourage the parents to make their homes 
Christ-centered. 
The Local Church 
The local church congregation is the immediate field vhich effords the 
pastor the tmique opportunity to engage in the work which has been assigned 
to him by the Lord Jesus Christ. The pastor is the divine~ appointed 
evangelist of his own congregation, and the minister who seeks the highest 
good ot bis congregation will do as the Apostle Paul has exhorted in his 
epistle to Timothy, 11 do the work of an evangelist." The minister 'Who is 
true to his calling will not leave this work alone to the traveling 
evangelist, but will throughout the year in addition to the periods which 
he may call for the assistance of a traveling evangelist, seek to win 
souls to Christ. Many sinoere and devout ministers who earneat11' ~ 
line 1n evangelism doubt their possession ot the evangelistic gift, and 
defer evangelistic work in their parishes until they can secure the services 
ot Olle whom they regard as being more cOllij)etent than theuelves. '!he 
., 
question may be raised,. however·, should the pariah minister wait. until ~· 
,'j 
1ean. aocure the services ot some traveling evangelist before he personall7 
engages in this great wo;rk of soul winning? Is it certain tha.t he does 
not possess the evangelistic gift? Perhaps the minister who doubts 
b1mself' and feels incom.patant fails to look at the unliraited power and 
resources in the One who has called him to this special task. Perhaps 
the minister failed to obey his Master. 
In thinking of the minister engaging tn his duties as a parish 
eva.ngelist, it ia not meant that the minister who realizes his obligation 
shall proceed to add new IDB.chinery to that which he already has in opera-
tion. It may happen that his deepened sense of duty will suggest new 
lines of action. What is most needed in most congregations is not that 
the pastor do SO!llething more or other than he is doing, but that be realize 
as he has perhaps never yet done, that his primary work is that of an 
evangelist. His chief function is to endeavor to win lost men, women, 
boys and girls to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
A number of well-known, yet ordinary methods lend themselves to 
effective evangelism in the local church. 
(1) Conducting the public worship services, Sometimes there is a 
distinction drawn between the so-called ordinary or regular service 
held in the church at stated hours on Sunday or the mid-week service, 
and the so-called evangelistic meeting which may be held in the same 
building at different hours or on other days. However whenever warship 
services are held, the spirit or evangelism ought to characterize the 
whole conduct of publlo worship. The minister ought so to discharge 
his duties 1n the pulpit that 1n each act of vorsb,ip Jesus Christ shall 
48 
be lifted up before all 1:n attendance as the Saviour and Lordi, The prayers 
jihlch al"fi:1 of:fered should point the worshippers to Jeaus Obrist; the pra1$es 
!fJh"Wld be addressed to Him and magnify His person and work; the reading 
of the Scriptures, a perfect instrument or evangellSlJI., should be prayer.-
£~ selected to bear witness to Jesus Christ; the offering which is in 
a real senae an act of warship can be used to direct the minds of the 
people to Jesus Christ who gave His life for the~. Most assure~ the 
sermon should bs Obrist-centered 3nd have the appeal to surrender the 
life to Obrist. The administering of the ordinances of the church also 
afford the opportunity for the pastor effective~ to engage 1n his chief 
function. Baptism in the case of adults cannot be rightly administered 
unless there has been close personal dealing, and unless it has meaning 
only as the symbol of a definite acceptance of the Gospel on the part ·or 
the one who is to be baptized. The Lord's Supper may be said to be near 
the peak point of parish evangelism, for in its symbolism it is a vivid 
presentation of the Gospel of Christ who loved us and who gave h!Inselr 
far us. 
(2) The work or visitation, 
1114ore souls are won for the .Me.ster by the day in a.nd out, 
personal house-to-house evangelistic visiting of the -devoted 
pastor than by all the other agencies combined •••• The 
pastor mu,t know ·that he is the church's chief recruiting 
off'icer.00 
Visitation is a very good medium. for the pastor to cover his field, t,he 
local congregation. In pastoral visitation ther-e is a wide area ot 
6Eugene Dinsmore Dolloff, The Bmence or Doorbells (Chicagoa Th• 
Judson Press, , . .,1951), p)po 146 t. 
1~9 
~pportunity. The pastor visits the sick and ahu~ins, the bereaved, 
·Qthei;-11 in trouble; many 0£ such calls are in the home. There is the 
opportunity to encourage and help parents in the evangelism or the home 
und there is the opportunity for the pastor personally to speak to the 
unsaved parents; children er other relatives nnd friends who may be 
pr,eaent. The minister may not always speak directly of Christ, but 
he must witness for Christ by his actions and 11£e in the presence of 
those whom he visits. 
(.3) Tl1e church .school also affords the · parish minister a wonderful 
opportunity to evo.ngelize. Perhaps tlie most effective \lork which the 
parish minister con do for his Sunday school will be in the connection 
of inspiring ond training his teachers and officers. Ile should primari~ 
sot before his loaders the evangelistic a.im of the work and guide. them 
in ite realizution. Additional opportunities for the parish minister 
lie in his speaking to groups within the local church, the Bible cla:,s 
or other aUY.iliaries of the church. With tact and love he can stimulate 
the lll8mbers to be soul-winners and appeal to the unsaved if s11oh should 
be present. 
The Col!llllunity 
The local church of necessity must look beyond its own walls into 
the community in which it is located, for there is a fertile field rea~ 
to harvest which needs the services of the church. In the co!IIUlunity there 
are various classes or people who need the Gospel or the Lard Jesus Christ. 
There are the po.orer classes of people who loiter along the city streets. 
They have no purpose in life, but move aimlessq about, seeking their 
\ 
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1J.eeds f'rom any available source. Then there are the poor ola.ss of people 
who live in the slum or blighted -areas of the cities, Then there P..re 
. t,he middle class, the wa.ge enrners, end the wealthy. ,~11 of these people 
. . 
Qomprise the community in which rests the loce.l church. The individual 
... \ . . 
·riJ3.y be very poor; he mE.y be ~ working man or n capitelist; he may belong 
to one of the groups into ,o1hich society is divided; but the fact is that 
he ·1s a man, one f or whom Christ died, and as such in his mere humanity 
stllJlds in God's sight as the objept or His grace and love. The New 
Testament local churches were nerve centers of evangelism, and serve 
aa n pnttern for loc~l churche3 of all ages who would m.o.ke a. dyn~lllic 
apiritunl impact upon the community. 
"And thoy were all filled lolith the Holy Ghost and began to 
speak with .other tongues as the spirit gave them utterance • ••• 
i\nd ~hey <!ontinued daj,ly with one accord in the temple and 
~ealcing bread from house to house and did eat their meat with 
gladness and singleness of heart, pr~ising God end having 
favar wit}l all the people. And the Lord added to the church 
cleily such as should be eaved."7 
Tho local church is suited to the needs of hu.raan nnture, and is yet the 
best instrument of evange]4sm. for it is established in the community and 
reaches upward to God by its f aith and prayers and .outward toward people 
in ite witness. 
The !!rl.nister has not done his duty if he has left one soul in his 
cere unsought by 4efinite individual approach. Tha uns~ved in the com-
munity around the local church are the field of responsibility of the 
_psator and his congregation. 
t(\ 1/ 7Acta 2 I ' t.. er 4•6+1J•47. 
; : 5l.. 
The World 
The evangelistic outlook pen~trates even further than the local church 
~d the co."lllD.unity, for n1nto all the worldn the words of \he Lord Jesus 
·apply.; Not only in the "personal worlds" about us, but the ''geographical 
worldlJ as well. The local church is responsible far t;h.e support of 
missions in all parts of the world~ The local church is responsible 
for inspiring young people to respond to God's call on the mission field. 
People of all uutionalities; in all parts of the world, must hear the 
Gospel and be won to Christ. 
The chief function of the pastor again finds its responsibility to 
be the main instrument in the local church to see th~t there is a. con-
tinuous flow of missionary workers, finance and other needed supplies. 
The congregation should be "sold on the idea" that it is her responsi-
bility aid in the work of Christ in other lands. The minister must be 
this salesme.n who constantly reminds his friends of this divine canmission 
,to his people. 
, , , 
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'J!IE· MINISTER ORGANIZm li!S CONGRF.GATION FOR EVANGELD3M. 
At this point the minister should ask himself' a few pertinent 
questions. Are we ~ally concermd about those who do 7,lot yet know Jesus 
~is~t Is rrr:, congl"egation actu..~y committed to winning peo.ple far 
Cl!rist, or is this more or less an afterthought? Is nr:, co~gation 
really organized to win the unc:hurched, or is my church program more or 
1e113s a "hit and miss" propoQitiont· If we bave a missionary organization 
in the congregation, is it actually coneerDed about enlisting more peopl.e 
in personal mission work~ or does it have the idea thalt it is to do the 
work of the congregation? If the. pa.star, the leaders of the congregation 
and the entire congregation would frankly.look at themselves 1n tbe l.igb.t 
of such questions and others which axe equally inJ!>ortant 'With regard to 
evangelism, no doubt they would come to the realization tbat something 
must ·be done immed:ta~J.y in order that~ co~gation be aroused to 
engage in its chief f1U1ction. 'rhe congregation's. chief coJJCern therefore 
is to be toward those men, women, boys and girls who ~ outside the 
ra.1$8 of Christialld.om, in the hQJJJa, in the canmii:oity and in the far 
c~i-s of the world. 
,~. 
For 'best re-,ults the congrega.t1on mus~ endeavor to do its work far 
Christ :i.n a systemtic maxuu~r , .The:Jl'e iEJ certain to be collf'usion Without 
a definiw Pl"<>gl"8Dl to work toward~ Wben "We look at the,-earl.y Church, 'We 
firJd ~t Jesus organized his missiomry program. and he gave Wl a definite 
~ognm by whi<:h the church my sys~ticall.y foUow. 
• '' I 
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Jtefore any suocesatul vo;"l: ot lay nangelis11 can coma into being, 
tbe. ~ cmJl'Ch nmst l;,e given 1'9ncmtcl oor:rrictton of tbia great 111aa1on. 
Thia 1~ the pastor•s naponsibUity, att4 the pulpit which be occupies 
, . . 
. slws ~- ~~ won4erfUl c,ppcrtunity. 
. . . . 
;t haft . plam,e4 ~ ~U't;umn, to ~ iq people t=ough a 
series ot morning sel'lll)ns bearing upon aid eltpOlme11ng the 
various phase.s at evangelism, vorl4 v14e aid blst<Jl:"Y vi.de. 
I have enleavored to build up, Sunc1ay by $1m4ay a tremndoue 
aid oonnnal~ accr..umilat1on ot teatilllany ~ to the ~ng 
anc1 ·111Sht ot evanseliam. I · have eoupt to ehalr my people 
.-" ~ -~ff aap-.~t . -~ ch\R"Qh-en,.~ar-· ••matioml, .ll1saion&17., 
stevu4ship, tell.Oir8b1p, l'NM&ticmal•~ tar ita OD• 
go1118 ~ .the seektng anl ~- a~, liTiJJg at the cen•· 
Whan that spil'it languisbes~ it ia u "thoulh tbl:,l&l) in"tm _: :r. . 
tfte ba4 driecl up . • • . • • :rel.µJlr _pastor,. .,-. W.. 1 tea . . 
bol.4ly' ana· c~ouaq.· Our ·cb~a aaat be recaavince4 ot 
the centrality at ri'8.DP11n .1D tblir .'9.tal l1l"06NII• 
Fol.lolling this aeries ot &el'IIODII cm ""l'he ·aentnJ.1tJ' ot 
BTangelism" lft8Gh at least two ....... on Bev 'l'eatamlzrt 
•thocls ot ~lism • . ~ ·Jau·· a\boc1ai••'WO by tvo, 
hie 1na~tton an4 erm-un. .~t ~ ~atwnt ••••~ 
of i-~eoiial endeavor. · · 
A consnsatioral BT&ngeltatio Program Ia Prepared 
' ~ J I • 
Vith 1.1w ma1D oi»~iw being tc> eata'b1t,h aQll JDNp in operat1CD a 
,ear-roiml mlll8'tlist1o pros1'81l, tb1 m1D1ster proceecls to pre~ a 
Pl'csram ot ~ism *!oh vUl ba"9 at iti center . tbe c!dA;f ooacersi at 
1fOitJd.ng at this main lnaa1Ditaa of aoul-v1Dil1118 4q after c1q 1D a\1Ch a 
llmDlil" that ·!the snateet new.ta vUl be ob1.ai-4 fl'OII ta effort ·vhich 
:- · 'be a,ent • . 11'll1• :lap)1ee that the ad.m.ater v1ll W ft9l'7 metbocl of 
..._uaa :available 616 » oaia iiuoceaa~ a4Qb to h1a an local 
»ariah, &11111 'that. ha vill ao befcare 'all tlli Qr&iUl11ationa of .his ·.chUrch, at _: 
·, . 
1 . . . . 
Azoohi'bal4 •· !!!, • , •• 10 t •· 
' their "lerN next meet~, to ex.plain that aa a part ot the clmrch tbq 
nov 'becom.a oe..tttered op the te.$k of evangeltem. '.fh~ at,: e. .. number ot 
methods vhich ha."te been tried and fouml t ·:> b:t fruitful. Ho,Kfvcr, "mien-
. ev~ the Church 1s eJ.1ve end honestq fs.c1ng its task toward.ti the ~:'l .. 
Christian world., men and <tromen 1rUl discover tresh ~s am JJ1eana of 
,Jaal,!ng tlw Gospel of Christ :i.'c~ to their neighbors." 2 
V:laitation. A progra ot vla1tation ffallgelJ.ma jn the ~ 1a 
tbe systematic eme.awr to follO'lr tba exauqpJ.e ot Jeeua. ~re are 
several variationa of the usual plans ,rhich =::1 be not~. 1here is the 
· continuous planned visitation. !i'b.:ta is '8. yeer-rotmd collgl'egattonal 
via1tts.tion program. A certain afternoon ar eftJl1Da 1s let aside, uaual.q 
once a mont~, for visitation. People $0 to the church i'or »r~ sin ~hen 
the ll81WS of sldt, unconverted, e.ni. neeay people 81.'e gtven out to teams 
of." Jui10 :interest3d pereons. ·~ tllea go in to various parts of tlle 
&l)ee1aJ. CW11Pdgn sat for a specU'ic 'l;ime. J:t m,q be tor one or two weeka. 
or as deeil·ed by the p86tor am. c;o?JgNgation. :J;n. a~ $ c~, 
Yis:ttatiQn vorkero peet for .a pet-iod 9f »r1&1er ml inatruction, l)el"Ul)a at 
an ear~ evenillg hour, each evem..ng duz1l:t& the a8Dl>den• After ~t1cm.a 
tJ:Miq' go out., ei~· a.a im.iv!due.h or in teams of tliO to c.e.U on persona 
~ ~ve been .assigned to them. Tiro or three calls can be aede by ~aoh tea 
1n an ~enirlg FO~ the co__..ation ~ d1reotecl to tbp main pun,oae1 to 
lf'1n pe~so~ to Qbrist. Then thel-e ~ !mividwu. or f!Jpe>ntalJeous vieita'Uan. 
2qreen,. 2&• cit., p. J.66. 
.. 
,. 
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~ peoplB prefer individ~ visitation. This is ~~l.ly tbe type of 
v!pitati911 made by the pasto;r • . Such visits afford the pastor and worker 
~ opportunity to encourage and belp parents in that evangelism of the 
home,. ;to reach the children directly--not repel.ling them by wmatural 
solemnity, ~nd yet ver:, distinctly leading ~m to Jesus and to endeavor 
to win others who are unsaved to Jesus Christ, and to reclaim those who 
have backslid.den or who a.re not comiected With a Christian church. 
A carefully prepared decision card should be used by the visitors 
and filled in as decisions are made) or to record other pertinent data. 
Ii'i?Jal.ly · it should be signed by the prospect when be accepts the truth, 
Workers, however, have to be -warned that if salvation is at s·take, the 
prospect must have a definite ex_perience. He ·must not only sign a de-
cision card after acceptance, but be should promise to learn more of the 
Christian Gospel and to come out boldly and llllke a public confession, 
and should attend the next service of the church. 
Church attendance crusades. ~s can be a very effective means of 
winning people to Christ, as well as a. stimulus for imct:L~ members to 
return to regular attendance in the fellowship. Fram time to time we 
~d to stir the nembers of the congregation and its awdl1ary organiza-
t1~ to a fresh loyalty to the services and activities of the church, 
h~ to• greater loyalty tbro~ love to Jesus Christ. 'Jhe church 1s 
IM1t "!Mlering the fullest service to its members, and it is unfair to tbe 
:, . 
cp.urch if some of' the D¥!mbers are in "good standing," even though they 
nil'lipr attend Sunday services, pre.}'er-imetillgs and other essentuu services 
of the church~ loyalty crusades often waken tbe right spirit~ "catchy" 
Df.Ulles are sc:meti,mes given the cruaades such as "March to Church 1n March" 
I'' 1.• 
(#' "Jiuptling October, 11 or. j~t "Spring or Fall Lo~J..'o/ Crusade." The need 
, 1,\1 
,t¢sp a~ch crusades is presented to the heads of all branch.e~ and departments 
·, 
and theY are instructed regarding the organization and mnagement of' such 
t 
pr~cts. Goe.ls are set for Sunday school and every other de'partmnt and 
' 
~ . attempt made to reach new a-ncl higher' goals. 
Preaching services. Every service should be al?, evangelistic service; 
~r,. there are certain tilies when scheduled services for a ·week or more 
·my prove valuable as an ~tr~nt for enriching the spiritual life of the 
. . 
c~Dgi'egation am l'8ij\.ll.i; in ·~nf souls being won to Jesus CbriSt. 'lbese 
services sho\lld, be 1>~rfUll:y planned alld give.~ as much publicity as 
possible. 'lhe pastor should encourage every member of the congregation to 
attend these services and to bring as many unsaved people as possible to 
&b:are in the experience. 
The Street Service 
'!be '.~~et service bas long been an effective method of reaching in-
divi.duals who pass by. When prayerful.J.y planDed by consecrated workers it 
can be the means of introducing neey. to the Lord Jesus Christ. 'lhe ra1>id 
~Qf¢ess of society bas discouraged these forms of evangelistic approache$ 
~ ~ people or the church bave considered them outmoded and lacking 1n 
~ty~ . Bowe~r, they are the math~ used by the Master of Evangelism, 
,. 
~ Lard jesus Christ and whatever Jesus did could never be said to be 
J.J&dk:ing 1n dignity. 
'lhe Church on 'Wheels 
'· i 
A campe.ratively mw way of adapting tbe methods ot Jesus to the modern 
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etwatton is the "churoh cm vhNla." '!'he first Jbue of the vark of the 
"ohunh on vmels" 111111 1ntroc1uaecl 4\ll'ing the apnng ~ 1~ by the Central 
Baptiat Clmroh, Sa1Dt Louia, N1aaoar1. 'lhia vu the "Bus 8UD4ay Scbool" 
i,halNI • 3 'lhe Church bua vu eent to cenain anu 1n the ccminmi ty each 
hDl1q mnains an4 aan1A4 tbe "church" to ta ,eople on SUDllq IIIOl'll1ll8a. 
OhuNh varkera oamuaecl the ne1ghborhoo4 Vbeft '- 'bus vu to atop tar 
~- ~ . 8'11111q IIIOl'D1nga and obta1Dllc1 JIU'9Dtal pentaa1an betare the 
ohil4ftn wn allolntct to atten4 the bu Nl'Yicea. Tbe varlrara also in• 
f(U1N4 oCllCG"ldll8 tbl status ot other ,-op1e in the hCIIII. Whan tbe varur 
4'DOOl&llteN4 a 4eat1 tute fuU7 a aoc1al VOl'lr*-, e111Jl.oy9cl by tbl church, 
amobtt to ~ -.~ '1,14 vu me4e4 anl tbfi clmNh aunU•4 tbl IIIOD87, toocl 
• '1o.th1nl. ~~; ~lp va. obttJ.ma fl'cll a nplar allaritable SSftCY• CD 
"' . r, 
. ' 
I 
~~-rd~~. varlllln eaJJe4 tor tba oMlben &Dl1 ao1111tillle 
••1-W ..._ ,uenu 1n antins ._ abil4Mn 1'91147 tor '- MrY1oe. Tbe 
Nl't1.oe we cODlluat.« by a church 4-oon vbo ~ aie1ate4 · 'by othar twlwn 
'frCIII the oh'lll'Ch an4 VU -.11f1e4 t~ tbe Qltl.ghborhood by tlle 80\IDCl 
qatea Vld.oh ta 1natalle4 in tba 'ba. After a oerta1n pqiiocl of tilll, ~ 
ob1l4Nn ~ acoept Cbzut u tmil' SanourJ cnben 'began to annotate 
81mlq Nhool at•Dl!lamt, an4 ue tntma to go to tba nplar clNl'oh hn-
«av IObool.. Aa a nnlt ot the oldl4ftn cald.lll to Cbnat, a INIINI' of the 
JaftD'8 baTe alao been vaa to Cbri,at. After tbt bUa vu in an ariea tar a : ~ . 
3Chari.e L. Dtakiu, "!be Church on Vbeele," The S\IDlq School 
Infarmr, (Dec. 1~) p. ~. 
:· h .'·~;. 
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and contacted parents of children who attended the services and a. general 
fo~Qtl .. up procedure was mintained. 
'lbe &econd phase of the II church on wheels" 1s to conduct preaching 
services in "the carr Square area or other places prayerfully seJ.ected. 
!lbis is an outdoor-indom.4 service combined. Durillg the warm weather 
I I 
when it was introduced by the leader of evangelism, the services were held 
in the park adjacent to Carr Square Village. Hundreds of peopl,e were 
a.~traeted to the outdoor servie~. The workers included the assistant to 
tbe pastor, who is leader of evangelism, members of the deacon board, 
members of' tbe deaconess board, and members of ~ ~sionary society,. 
members of the evangelistic canmission and other interested persons •. 
Dur~ the we.rm weather months scores -were won to Christ •. During tbe cold 
_,,,.,~~r the services were beld inside the bus with a similar order ot 
' J ' 
f;ler'Vice which inc1"ded ~ . singing, reading of the. Scriptures, and preach-
ing. !lbe procedure of thiS phase of the bus service is s1milar to the 
first phase. Workers invite children or adults to attend the services; 
meanwhile, a bell. is rung to announce the beg1un1 ng of the service. The 
t>,rsons who accept Jesus Christ as their Saviour are asked their church 
preference and if they prefer to become mmbers of Central Baptist church, 
foll.ow-up immediately begins. These who desire to ~te with other churches 
are encouraged to do so and letters are writ-ten to tbe pastors of tbe 
churches i~oJ.ved. Workers visit the home alld obtain the permission of tbe 
P6J'ent.s when cb,ildren 81'9. to be baptized,. and try to discover other needs, 
and Dimnbtrs of tbe ~ who may be unsaved Qr not members of any church in 
tbe city. Be.eds are made known to the church who either through tbe social. 
worker• Qr social. service department Qr interested persons to meet the need. 
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A ::r;i~r of needs have beep q.isccn-ered and adm1 n:I stered to; unsa~d 
~.p.ts :were discovered and sane won to Jesus Christ, 'Ibe bus also call.S 
f~ persona to be baptized, once a month~ on the night of the baptisml. 
~rvice. Children who becone members of tbe emu-ch or children who desire 
'tf,:· attend Sunda'Y_' school at the church are taken to the church school e.t 
9\ 00 A.M. by the church bus. 
In addition to these few ilethod.s noted, there are many otber 
aP,Proaches ·which the. minister should make use of in h1s plam:l1Dg and 
organizing. for evangelism in the local church, It woUld be helpful to 
: . 
·tiie minister and to the church if the min~ter . ~~$ ·:_an evange11stic 
ca.J.endar which will indicate possibUi..t:l.eB f~·-e-~ngelism month by month~ 
as well as serve as a guide for the cong:t'egation • s year-round evangelistic 
program. 'lhere is the reiigious census or survey; a ~ogram tor re-enlist-
nent of inactive church members; a month's preparation for evangel1St1c 
meetings; plans for conservation of new church members; a vacation Bj,ble 
. . 
school ,nth soul-w:1.nning plans for older pupils·; radio preacbiDg; shop 
meetings; cottage prayer ~tinss; &ei""Vices in tbe schools and cottagee; 
'deputation work by vario.us .~0111,>a µi the church who visit other churches 
' . 
tor testimony and soul-witming; Jail, hospital and other 1nstitutiona1 
services;, ~stablisbment of a mission, program .for wixmang the 1ost 
~d.¥ enrollBd in the S~f · schoo1; youth revival; eel:,]. group DEetings. 
. (;m:t"Ol'llBJ. meetings of ~~t~r.as and unsaved people who discuss the Bible 
~ ~avar to,$ the unsaved to Obrist)} effor:t at~ evang-.lism 
tllx-OUgb. rebuilding famUy al.tars and ret1i11ng f'amily pews; atia. the 
~ distribution of tracts. All of these methods and. others my be 
uaea. to CO.Yer a wi<h.:! an.a by t:tae local. ccme;regation wb.o woul.d. effective~ 
,.; ,: 
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•• in its min bUS~l31}' to which it~ ca~d 1:>1 ~s~ Christ. 
Ja.ch ch~ch should $.o make- wide and Wise use of tbe printed page 1 
diS.tributing tracts, Tes~nts, copies of~ Gospel ot John and otber 
. 
evangelistic literature. 
The Minister Motes Where the People Are 
One thing which characterized the ministry of the Lard Jesus Chri.st 
was·.· cief;tm,teness and the fact tbat b,e went wbere the people. were. In 
ordet' to · go where the people are the Lord bad to first know where they 
we~. We notice also t nat Jesus sent the seventy "from house to house." 
He sent them directly to individuals witll s~cific instructions. 'Die 
same must be true of those today who would follow in his steps; they 
must go where the people are, if souls are to be won for Christ. 
We have briefly and generally defimd the minister• s field of 
evangelistic endeavor as the bane, the communi:ty, the worJ.d at large, and 
tbe local congregation. However, the mim.ster should take a more detaUed 
glance in the direction in which the unsawd are to be foUJld. As the 
minister lookS about him, be observes that the ~ved my be located 
~Us}:l two general sources. 
lnaide the local church. (l) The church school rous. The names of 
tbose· -on the Sullday schoo.l roll tJhouJ.d be checked against the church roll 
so tbat tbe unsaved aJld tbe ~ttUiated can be toUDd and listed. (2) 
Church s~rv1ce register, Ol" yiSitors' register.- Here the ~s of those 
who attend the service may register; and if they are not noted in tbe 
~gieter, tbe pam9s can~ cbec:ked by- the .church roll, or letters of in• 
qU117 can be sent to such persons. Members ca)1 be encouraged to band in 
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~ ~s of those persons whan they know are unsaved or unaffiliated 
\ 
~th a church. 'lhe personal contacts oi' tbe pastor may be a source of 
~pspeotiv:e members .• 
.I Outside tbe Local. Church. (l) A selected area survey. The pastor 
~n pass out mimeographed sheets w1 th blanks for the ~, age, address, 
~ other ini'orma.tion about every lost person or unaffiliated church 
member whan the people in the congregation of Sunday school. know. (2) 
' 
Religious census. no type of search for tbe unsaved is so impcnrtant or 
so coiqprebensive as taking a religious census. 'lbis may be done by a 
local congregation, and in cooperation with other churches. If 
conducted by a local. church it should be done at least six weeks before 
the visitation program begins. The information gathered shoUl.d be care-
~ tabulated. The pastor can personally and also encourage the 
members of his congregation to observe areas where there is an obvious 
need for the Gospel of Jesus Christ; ruJd to mke con't!3,cts ill institutions 
and other places of business, schools,. where they would like church groups 
to cODduct worship service and to proc~im the Gospel. 
!I.he Minister AP.Points Worlmrs 
h minister, having observed his field am. prepared bis program, 
naturally directs his attention to the enlistment of those persollS who 
' . 
wUl. e:xacute the program. 'lberefore the miniswr J.ooks for workers in 
eve:ey ae;part;Dent of his chW."ch. A necessary app~ch toward ·evanaelizi.Dg 
the uncburcbad is revitalizing and utiliziDg tbe various church organiza-
tions. b pastor should emeavor to use eve::, member ot tbe local. 
COllgregat:Lon. As the minister looks about his oonsregat:Lon) he sees 
1 
. , 
:.~ 
;.1 
•,"t· ,. 
I 
, . .. 
. !· 
~ct:tve wor~rs aioong the. ~1~ attenda~ a.t . church services:: 
M.,-r• 00 ' 
•l' . 
~~ .. who el!;l)ress concern about• the 'congregation; th~ wti,o are serving 
~~in so-called minor ways,, or "on their. own;" thoSe whose pro-
' . 
fess:iom.l.. or vocational skills suggeat similar opportunities. far service. 
1h the. ·congrega.tion; those who in Sunday s.chool or o"t.Qer· auxiliaries gi·~ 
ev:1,dence of willingness and ability to serve; those who hel;ped along on · 
. ' 
some special project years ago; those who are retired from their occupa.-
tiqn. ·'l'he shut-ins should not be shut out from service. Scores of 
-o;pportunities for kingdom service are a.pen to them (prayin.g for people on 
' . 
a prayer list, se,n.ng, wTiting letters to the uni$urched., telling stories 
to cbild:ren from the 'Wheel chair or ~d, mailing cards of s;ympatby to the 
sick and bereaved, mk:l.ng congregational scrap books, keeping records, 
etc.). 
'Die minister in man;y instances can select people who will be valuable 
in this work of kingdom-building; however, in too mn;y cases; the leader 
does not know who is ca~b~ of' doing this work. It must ·be remembered 
that culture, soc:Le.l PPt3.ition~ and facility of speech are no guarantee to 
·~ 
effectiveness,. for a man or woman of limited ability aP,d trainiDg who is J ·a. 
a.&ilY prayeJ;'i'ul:cy interested in '3oul. winnillg ~n ~ more effective than 
tbe most fac:ile and cultured i.Ddivid~ who entE,,rs the work just to pl.ease 
~ .laader •· The voluzr.tary netbod of· seCUl'iZJg workers seems to be the 
best mi.tbod, for usuaJ.:cy-vaJ..~tars are those 'Who are at the start vi~ 
'1:Dterested and concerned. . 'l!bey volunteer because they sense the need, 'are 
c~c:tated enoqgb 'to 4o the ·job; and bave a mind w1l l iug to work. What• 
~ method be. used bf the· pastor to enlist his workers, he needs to 
o:rpxiize tbam .s,ateuatical.ly for ~ce. The JW11ste:r should have working 
• • , f 
~e:cy With him a leader. of evangelism, a special. assistant vhose main 
. i . . . 
• · .t 
-~~~:tes ,are re~ted to the evangelis.tic . program of tbe, Ch~ch. This .person 
. . •'· 
~bpuld be consecrated to .;te~us Ghrist and bave a. passion for souls., a 
. . 
~ledge of the B:iibie and .sk:l,U in working With 'people. A committee of 
~ . 
e:vangelii!J1'1 s~ould be ~ganized, connisting of five . to :twelve DEmbers., the 
.}: , 
n,~r. varying according t .o the size of the church be:ins served. Members 
. . ' . 
C?f ·tbis camnittee shgu;Ld be thoroughl:y' Christian, coll$istent in their re-
. 
J.ati9p. t~ the ~µµre~ ~pd deeply inte~&ted in evangelism. 'ibfr!J must be. 
,. 
'
1
~rs o~ the 1:,~4 and not heare1's only •11 A~ is not of ~t importance 
. ' . 
in1 determining the personr.el of this group, although :Lt is use:f'ul to in-
clude e.t least one you.'lg person if he can qualify. While a tew members 
,I 
are delegated to serve on thi6 c~tt.e.e I the pastor should aim at bavi!lg 
every member o:f' the church, to be on this committee. The specific duties 
of this committee are to hel,p the ~sto:r l)lan a ~ara program of 
e~lism, make a..ll necessary arrangements, OJ,-ganize perso1;1aJ. work.e:rs • 
gro~, assist in com;pili!lg prospect lists. This caami ttea is also to be 
acti~ in securine otbe.r worlters to serve· 1n tbe e~-elistic program of 
the church. 
'1'he lay workers who will be the most effective souJ. ... 1d.~s w'"ill. be 
those vho ~ve an absolute aseiu:ance of ~ir °'m sal.vation, living a 
hozy J.i:f'~ which is .conaiSte~t with their pro~ssj.on of faitb :J.n Christ--
.~~severance· in. se~ce., persicrtence ~ praye~., having vision of t2le task 
of· so~ 'Wi~., humble., ~beei-tui, joyfql mood who diligently stuccy- the 
Bible. e~ lla~ ~ consuming passion of love for the so~ of lost mn., 
wome~.,. boys and g~l,s. 
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!be 1illn1ater ~o 1a k.ee~ coucioua ot b1a llldn. reqouibWty 
to "4o the work ot a e,,upUa~" nat~ t1Dda bimlleU ccmtraDtecl 
v1tb another difficult pr.ob1em vbieb 1• eq~ u 1llportant u 
aeeldns to vln soul.a to Cbrl•t am vbich aboul.4 receift Ma pain•· 
taking attention. 1he moat eucaeaaful ff81181liat1c program baa 1n 
tte eba4aV8 the pl"Oblem ot ~natiOD ot the reeulta ot tbe cempaipJ 
tor llllm1' who &1'e von to Christ 1oon begin to 4ritt, or beOame indtt• 
~rent, or return to the world.. Dr. RolaD:l Q. Leaftll in hia ~ 
t:be "Rammce of Evangelia"' gtvea tbeae atartling atat1at1oa QOD• 
cel'D1ng the ate.tu.I of those urd.t1q with our churches. 
20 »er cent never 'tJ]fq .. 
25 per cent nnar read their Bible. 
30 per cent Dfl'fel' attnd chm"ch.. 
lio per cent neftr give to 8JJ7 cauae. 
50 per cent mver ao to SUn4q achool. 
6o per cent nner att.end ~ ewll1Dg Mffiae. 
,0 per cent D998r pw to ld.aaiou. 
80 per cent never go to pra,w ... ung. 
go per cat mmer b&w t~ vonhlp. 1 95 per cent _...l' v1n a aaul to Chri1t. 
!be ld.ld.ater 1• ecmtrmt.ecl 14th tbl q111at1on, Wb7 ta thla aot 
A lllllllber or reaeou cou14 be Pft.D• Olllt re&IOD tor thta oon4i ti.on 1• 
that tbere baa oaae down to ua ua eft'IODIOIIII am ldatalrn noUon ot 
...,..11• am a wrong umentaD&Uns ot thl pur,poH ot 'becOlll1ng 
~U... Jt bu loDg been tbOlat,t t.hat a ;pe-- ...ict become a 
. . , .. 
· .... . , . 
~et1an in order to •••»- fl'CIII ball aDl pt to be&ffD. IJbe empbaaS.e 
~ been placecl Oil •aoa.pt tram. be'-1 ad llTinl happily :t0l"e99r in 
btawm~ 'J!l8 meeaa1v ot J.l'rl:ng the full Ohriat•lile life 1n tbl•· 
. VOl'U.. ~ o:tten been m1n1m1:ze4 · o:r over~lmcl entire~;- thereto•, · 
t1ila baa naulted 1n a ''tal11ng ave,", a. grw1ug apathy anc1 1n41t• 
t•ivD48 on the part ot thoae liho Writ couvertect to Chr1•t. Arlotber 
a,aaaon la that the l.eallere thought that tbetr vork vu cmplatecl. 
1'ben tJJ8 cmmpllatic camg,d.p or revival. service waa overJ m&D7 ~ ·, 
. l, \ 
tJl8 ~:ra thought that their vork was 4cme when soul.a •re von to 
Christ and their namaa were recorded on the roll.a of the church. 
*II¥ churches have 'beer& auilti' ot thia practice J taey have reporied. 
DBD7 »e()ple Vho have been "aavea•• or ac1u<l. t.o the church, tbeD . tbe7 
aUw these people to atruggle for tbeiir own •Piri tual exlatence 
Nd nlig1owa growth. ibia maimer of tl"eatan~ can Clll1' rnult 
1D om th1lls ~or the nev cmMtl't 1. apiri tual death. Arthur C. 
Afthl'bal.4 emphaaizeaa 
Bvupliem, a.a tre41t1,onalq ~~, 1• not •DOUSll• 
h wt ot our chVrchea tbl do0r··1• opltm4 eve17 SUndq 
for the NcepUOD ot DIV ___ ri. 1hl door - haft 1D 
mad 11 tbe ftont c10or- · Our fatal 'bl.WXS.r 1• that, 
1lbile OpeDlzag the front, c1oor on ·8\lldap, w lave tbe 
bac:k' door. OJl8D tor _. balanqe ot the week.. On ODe clfq 
the mev members walk iDJ ·on etz ~ b7 va1k out.2 
Jm•acb aa tlMt IISJahter ta contrimt.ed. vi t.b 1ibla pl'Obla, and 
he ta tbl .. vbclll Oo4 hu oaUe4 to lea4 tb9 parllh,. bl ~ neceaetv 
_, .... to 4o acmetbtzlg about th1• •t,tuatl~ vbtoh ext.eta 1n bie 
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own · c.ongre.gation. IJ.be ql)lation mq ar1ae, What 111U8t I do? 1here 
e.an on~ be one answer. '1be min1ater DNlilt present an ext.enaive 
prosn,ua for the integration ot the new .,.'tiers and rediaeovery 
and integraticm of tbe inactive IDiabera ~ his parish. 1be parish 
miniater•s conservation program aast therefore, if i. wu1d erJgage 
in· bls ch1e1' f\mction for effective evanplism h bia parish, be 
. . 
twofold: 1nt.egration of new mdbera and rediacoveey and integraUon 
of inactive church members. 
Integration of Bev Mlmben 
~ • I ! 
!be minister who feels h1a obligation to Christ and to hla 
mnbeni vill be eaatr to atop this awf'Ul loaa aa well aa to con-
t1mlli to help eave the loat. 1b do this requires the caref'ul and 
1>r&19rtul plamdng on 1ibe part of the minister and -.king provisions 
tor the religioue ·1natruct:lon of all converts and tor their imme-
diate enliatmlnt in cbUl'Ch maberab1p. '!be mlllhter will teel tb1a 
ftspcmaibili ty even mort -~ vben be UDdel'litancle the meaning of 
conaervat1cm and .the pNOeaa taldug place within the nev convert. 
What do w •ea by "consened" ~ · Yant aeem to teel 
that a convert baa been conserved it he .is taitbful 
to his chlU'Ch, attends it regularly, and alipJIOl'ta it 
f'inane~. W. ha.ft. kDolm ·-.rJ7 comerta vbo-met ·tbf.a 
thnef"old ·t.eat, but ot vbofe nal comenats._on to .tbe 
inoar •aning ot the Cbriatilm gospel we are, to HY 
the 1-aat, doubtful. Perbapa the term "ccmaervati~" 
1a not the beat. All populv~ unaentoot, it 11111.7 
augeat a negat1w or pauive attitme i _ tbe word 
·~lopient". 1111' be aliJ)erior. At least "developnent• 
8UIBl8te srowtb, IIIONIIIDt, adft.nce • • • • Qd the 
coanrt ia a living 1ndf.v14ual • • • • lfrul eo~nation 
CCIIIJ81ata tn tbe ct.eepening and enlarging of thoee . 
Cbl1.auu attitudes ot ftdth, re,,.renoe, eurrencler, love, 
obe«S.n~, co-operattaa, arxl Nrriae which ue born vi tb-
in the soul 1.n that holy momen·, ot cOTl'V'er.Si.on vh~n the 
convert first says; "Here I am; I yield ~self utterly 
to r,n..,,.e o3 •• •u~ • 
•:, ' 
ing the church to pravide the spiritual in:?luences which 1!111 
hel~ him be cow adjusted to ·i;hc ue-~1 found lifo in ~at, and 
be di-rected in-to pos:1.tive cl:m.nnels of Christian livinB which 
will lead to the hisooot Christian character and ltE'..ke hi!:l se.c'.l.rfJ 
against tho fm.•cea a! the adversary uho is n~ver pleased Yhen 
om responds to the call of the Gospel. 
The .proceoa for the t'Ulleut development of Clu•:lstian che.rac-
't.ier involvei:; several things which each ne'll convert lllllS't experience. 
The new co11vert must engage i n reBU].nr vorohip, both ::_JUblic and 
private. 
"If the church worship services fail to assist 
the nettT convert to achieve a 1•eal feeling ot devotion 
to God they have failed their central purpose. Yet 
ineffective as our worship services rray be they re-
main the central~ primary factor in the conservation 
of our co!l"lerts. ,, 
This worship includes a confe&sion of one's sins and :f'a.ilure, and 
cultivation of proper ha.bits of devotions, The 1>9,8tor wet knc::N' 
what pr0(3ress the Christian is UBking if he is to a.soiat tbe con-
vert in establishing pro~r devotional habits; therefore, be must 
Nllllin close to the convert in years of' developuent • Tbe new con-
vert must also receive Ohr1stia.n instruction and eX!)Crieuce the 
3 Ibid., P• 26 •. 
-4 !2!!•, p. 43. 
I• 
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'.~ .tellowahip at the churohJ tor Cbnatian ,eraonal.1 t,' sron Jll08t 
,, . \' . 
,1'-
1 .. ·,.~21' under warm tellonhi;p with other ebriatiau. Bttenlw 
··: 
-tellonh1p in the ahlll'Oh must be planned ailt1 ~. 'fmt mw 
eaavert shoUld also :recebe the op~unity to abaft hi8 u;ptr1em• 
,, 
,::1.D ·the ·~ovehip ot tbe. ·~u:rch through •ntce at to so beyond the 
:·;i," • ' I . • t l • • ;I • 
·-~ ~_..ption vi~ ·aer.v1oe at 8Qlll'i118 ill fl'lftq day' living. 
' . 
-~.. ;\t .. •\i,' '' . . 
be, helps to atrengthen tbe Christiana, becaUM they beeClllt atroas, 
·effective Cbr1st1ans to the clegree tb&t a oonri.ction as to the 
-atnai'48hip of lite becomes a aonWolliDS factor ill tbeir awn lives. _r 
'1'bt 1111\1 convert ehoulcl tboNfare be •Dliat.4 Pl'~ in acme ton 
. ' . 
The ettectivt1.mas of~ paa~tr and the 111Uure ot 
thl eontr1bution be can 111111m to his clNrch an to be 
.1ud&e4, not alODi by What be penaaal 17 ou aao_. 
11ah, but also by tha ~umber ot ....i.re be can •tteo-
tiveq enlist in 1a01111t form ot Cb!i.atian Mff1ee. b 
JUtor vho ~1m. otbffa, vbn he c1eparta, vill leaft 
'behin4 him a strons, ef:rii,ient chUl'OhJ but tbl paatar 
Who baa untmaJ&en to 4o ~ biaeelt, ~ 1.e-. 
tar the mxt putar a group ot, ch.Urch cripples. 
A.i.o inclmed 1D the m~saary ex,ertenoes · of the OOIJftrt Vb,lch 4e• 
/ nlopa hia Qharacter, ~ : tbe privilege or ntneuaiug ~o. hie DW•fO\IDl 
:fdth 1D Christ. Evet7 7CNDI conMrt thoul4 be tught how to .. hill 
: '\ 
'Gcil-slWD pcMtr ot .a»-Ch 1D ._ lff'dce ot Chris,. *Vue tbd.4 
al ._t be encourasei J ~ an afn.id ot tile aO\llll ot tbatr on 
YOioe· Ud muat learn seif .. maate17. -VS..tneasins to -U.11' faith 1D 
·:Jllblio ·ia a Yitai aerciM ~ prcmotea epiritual s:rawthJ tb1a 1a 
1,,:: • ~ ' I r • ' 
1 ·· 
' nu., • · 12 :t. 
... 
,I 
· ' ' ·• 
,• .• 
.. ,, 
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mt ot. Qo4 • • appotnt.ed lll!tUI fOr apiri tual. growth. Goel caw,n.ta tht·a 
to be 40DI, tor Be aqa • "te ue my vltneaae•, aaitb the Lord," ~ 
otblr vozde, thta •am the convert ahoul.4 be emcOIU'fl{lll4 to becam. 
a 1oul winner wry earq in his .experience. !bl'ough hie pa.rtic1pat1on 
1Ja penoaaJ evangeliam, be v:lll pin an !might into the llllt&lling r4 
tbe vho.1e ldngdcn enterpriae Vhlob will oOIIIIIRm hta loyalty dovn 
tbrouSh '1:18 years. 
8"9nl atepa nay be augeated to tbe put.or vbo voul.4 success•· 
~ Snt.egrat.e the new nembere into the li~ ot . tbe church. 
(1) Spc1al spiritual PM!,pce at CQ!lld.tlllnt tilll. '.l'be pastor 
ehou14 .... t the· coDVVta ~ after tbe7 d.eo1de tor Christ tc> 
wlcaie tbllJll and to explain brlefl¥ to them the •aning or tbe Christian 
lite am vbat 19 expected ot them, and to encourage th• to take up n.w 
~ habits ot lite•-daf.1Y Bible reading, 4aUy pl'IQer, taithf\al 
a~ at preaching aentcea, tit.bing 1ncaDI tor tbe support ot 
tba vork ~ t. chul'eb, a.rd witaeaaing to aaae otMr ,ereon about his 
•oul. at leut GIie a wek- ancl to &1111 at vi t.muuag to a aCNl once a 
clq. · It will also be very bllptul it the pastor NDl8 a lettar ot 
wl.cicw,e Cir a gift book on a.. 1ut,3ttet nlated to 1ptr1tual g1'0lltb and 
ebuieb _..nhip. '1be alert paatol' vtU alao T111t the new c-..rt 
aa *ioD u poeaS.bla vithtra tvo to fOUI" web afWr hit unites vitb. the 
omarob, b DIV Chrlatiu DN4a tbe Meat1¥ counsel ud epS.r.ltual 
114-ftoe or· his mnlat.er; ud 1.h1a nait in the hall ~ -be· a peat u .. t 
to tblt ~. lll Mk1D8 nob a call tbl 1111D P\1Z'POM 1a to cl1HW18 
-1 ni>1Un flQI the OOIIVW't.fD~ Ida ~n, b1a preaence, bla 
atfta, u4 Ida aemce. 
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. ~2~ Bnrol.:lJQent O! nev .members in rnen.berahiJ! classes.. '1M mem• 
~btp tra.ining elaaaes -ter the local chUrch one ot their pea.teat 
umaaed c,pportunittee to buil4 Cbr:l.etian loyalty and aOUD4 cburchmul~ 
ah1p. !he local church 1a the tn.!nins atatton vbtl'e tbe Christian 
reol'llit receives necessary instruction and trainiD8 in the arta ot 
h1a· Cbrlatian warfare. 918 au'b.1ect tatter of tbeM training classes 
abould inclUde the -rollwlng: meaning ot church membership J Cbr1e'Uall 
doctrimeJ what tho dencm1mt1on stands forJ atevardsh1p and tithingj 
an! aoul-vinniltg and. Dd.aaions. 
(3) lnteptiop of tl.!!, nev C9!Y!rt into tht,_ organizational life 
ot the cbu.rch. Immediately UpCi)n uecut'ine; a ccmmitment the pastor 
should see that en.ch orp.n!zo.tien to which the lll91Dber 1a entitled 
to 11181lbenhip by aex and age is atven biis na1111, addl'lla& and telaphone 
mn'ber. h organiraat:lone ue. then expected to ocmte.ot bim immediate~. 
!be nw convert should have v1,1ta fran approJriate classes and orpnS.-
u.t1cms •. !hey can help him to teel .a.t homa, to.1mra and express 
h1mel,f in the Christian lite. One ot the moet V1 tal Ol'gm:d.zations 
1n t.be church :is the church Mhool.J tbel'llfol'e • "917 p:,aaible etf'ort 
lh0tll4 be mde to enroll every mv llllllber in the chl&Tf!b IQboOl. Xt 
•1' 1* 1-1PM to the oonveJ:"t on/1 encouraait him to ael'V9 by shoring 
b1m c enlistmant ctml wbiqh con~ the orprd.aational oppwtumtiea 
ln the churdl, am to aak the ~oavert vbioh one be ~ftre to serve. 
(4) Puiah eanpmip o.r sponsor. Another nport;Akl •w,ce .. ful 
I ~ 
~ · hi vbich new :membera 111'-7 be 1ntegrated into the , lite o:t the church 
l• to ·brlfll the nev member i~ baP.PY an1 .ative llllliibareblp 111 the 
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ohUl'Ch through the uaignmeltt o.t a. "Fellovahip P.riend" • 6 ~ pastor 
Nleata acne bJdivld\Bl or fem:Uy Who are actiw 1n the church aD1 
who a1e a1mSlar 1n asw and ·int.ereat. CJ.'o this act1w member or ~ 
the nw IJll!mber is assigmd so that he will be looked after until he 
beacmeEJ o.t h0l!1G and eatAbUsbtd •. '!bu tellCMJhip f'riem my ·also be 
called a sponsor. a»v, duties Of the sponsor are to v1s1't tbe mv 
mamber, emourage him in the Christian life CParticularq famiq de-
votions e.rd church attemanee), introduce htm to others at church, 
ebeck ~tributions, call uPOl'l him 1f be 1a ebaent trm church, am 
f.nform the paoto~ of the pn,srese of the ccmvert. 
!bare Should Be a ContimlouS Program ot !ratn1ng tor the Convert 
().ppol"tun1 ty for tr(1ining should continue long att.e:r the ccavert 
baa m4e h1a decision tor .1esus Chrtat. the· ID$Jllber ahoul.4 be n- · 
mimed e.ga1D o.ni again that be h$8 a ho)¥ opportunitJ' to eene Chrtat 
and tQ accept Bis respcm81bility. 9* putor should f\lrtber encounp 
i 
tbt lmlber to take advalltaal ot all opportunitiea ot tra1.ning vhich 
be h1mlelf' bas eare1'1l.1¥ pllmm4 tbrougb the ,-ua. 'Da1a tl'81ning 
»nsrua aheuld bave ea itl pl in ao developing the cOD'ftlrt that be 
VS.11 beccae a well-trained Jaader in the. church. 
Re-d.isc:owr., and. !lltegrat1on or Inactift Mlmbers 
1hl ft&IJ8lliat1c 1fCd'k of tbe putor auet go a atep tanber than 
Ntk1Ji11 to :tntesrat.e mv eormtrta into tJl9 lite ot tbl ohlll'ch, tor 
tbeN are 1l&fJ7 who,Je t11UD1s G1'9 on church roll.a vho are almoat , ~ 
tmctive to the life ot the church. In any chUrcbla, tbe namaa of 
~ i,en,cma a.re pla<*l in an inactive or dead n1e a.ll4 the persons 
ai-a eoon forgottenJ these ru.ea becCilllie tbe grawyard ot the church. 
!be ra-c:liacovery of inactive mlDlbers am :reclaiming them to a renewed 
lo,al.ty to Jesus Christ am re-easimilat1cm into active 1"ellowah1p of 
tblt church are extreme],¥ important phases of the moat a4eqw,.te program 
ot evarJS9l1am. 
It ta truD that the task of re-c:11seove:t7 am 1ntegre.tlon ot in-
active ch\ll'Ch members may be a difftcul.t one, however 1t 1s a part Qf 
the field ot evan~Uam Which can be worked with fnlltf'Ul success it 
ti. pester, a.long w1 th consecrated Christian workers, will pat1entq, 
pft19rful.ly and sa.cr!tic~ give tbellaelvee to this beneficent en-
deavor. Age.in the minister is the ke)' person in the local church 
arount wan Christ centere this great task. h minister may take 
the tollow1ng steps to assure succeaa in re-c:liaco,ery and intesn.Uon 
ot 1nactive church members. 
!be Minister Seeks to Discover Who AN hactive 
Am Where by Are to Be 1'0UD1 
lbia intonation my be o'btairJed by CQ11p1ling liats CClll1)08ed of 
the 111111a at ~ - people who baft been abaent trca the vol"8bip aer• 
'Yleea, those wo stopped coutnbUting regular~ to the support ot the 
Ohuroh. h pastor dan al.lo enoeuaae -bera to bud in t.be MIiia 
ot ~ IIMllbera ~cm tbq kDoW' ·i.ve not been a~nclhg the aenicee 
ot 1fm'8b1p am others vbo have dropped out ot tbl churoh. 
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!be Minister Should CUetully study Bach Case 
SUoh questions should 'be asked as to the circnDStancee aurrouuling 
the mamber which misht have. ccmtr1buted to hie be~ng inactive. h 
lltllber'a heme, oceU):'l6tion, reei-,eaticm, tr1erdeb1pa, am habits ehCNl.4 
a1ao be considered. 'lhe m1nioter will eanatimea find that mmbera 
droi,ped because or f1no.neial difficulties and the 1tJab1lity of tbe 
hua~. or wU'e to $ttencl the aervtees have d1ac0tll'8@,ed the other t(> 
rema.tn at bane, the ehildzen Vhf.oh must QI caN4 tor or the like. 
bn there are the fa.ult f1rxlera, ot- thoae diasatiatied because ot 
the lack of friendliness or certair:1 aspects ot tbe church program 
GI" oertain people or even the m1n1ster. Others have acquired tastes 
and habits whi ell tnade them unecmf'm'table at chUrc)h. IncllS1ed in this 
olua ot people a.re the oacaatonal attendet"B wo voreh1:p perhaps thl'ee 
ti.lies a year, Easter, ~vins and Christmas. Whatever the ci~-
aaa'9.nce may be, the minister aeeko to know and to evaluate the real 
reasons for absenteeism along Yitb bis workers and Nek to 41sCOYer 
tht proper apprca.ch tor each cue. hre an two diatinctiom which 
should be made in dealing vith inactlve cburob ~ra. h fi:rat 
ta betwen the e,xcuaes that are ottem and the real naaone tbat 
lie behinct the excuses. !be other distinction ta 1-tveen tbe tam• 
porari~ imct:tve and the panantrd;ly 1mct1w 1111111*n. !be lcme• 
11.maa beC)a.U&e ot bereavement, personal S.U.se, babies to care for, 
aid °"9l'tSme employant an perbape taporary I Vhlla ol4 881', invalid• 
ta, and 4itatness. are Jlll'IIU.l8Dt in m~. Maq of tbeee cowaain ex-
-· oan be eol.'994, tbeatore a 
! • 
!he 111niater ShGUld Train Bis Vorkera How to Visit Various Cases 
~m Bow to Amwr Vanous lxalllea Ottered 
lbl worl<era should be trained to haD1le certain difficulties in 
a i,oait1:ve, constructive, l,X)raue.aive am non-arg\lllenttve w.y. '1be 
cca,eraation should alW81S be on the high level of agieemant am 
after om bas answered nany queattcms, eri tic18118; or ob3*ctions as 
tactf\ally ea possible, one should always return to the •in ob3Clctive 
or the vieit. h worker shoul4 always bring tbt mild ot the prospect 
ba.ctk to .tbpae broad foundations ot our Christian faith,. auah as 
Ood, Chriat, the value ot t.he church, Cbnstlan i&tals, anc1 Christian 
character where there is aubtstant1al and trtendly agxeement. !be 
beat approach, however, will be one of Christian lave I kindness, 
and deep concern, e. genuine concern that ren.ecta itaelt in the voice 
and mMJer ot" tbe worker tor the imctive church mmber, the concern 
of Goel last he drift ave.y. 
b worker might also use the enliatmtmt ea.rd to an advantage 
to endeavor to discover arq talent& vbich tbe peraon might have or 
any pa.rticwar interest in certain orga.niaaticms ot the church into 
vlltClb be miEOlt i.tum to eene Jeaua Christ tn tbe church. 
the 16.m.at.er Should Also S.k to Intepaw the %nactive Member 
As Be D1<1 the Bev Convert 
'- retUl'llins '*'1ber ehould tecei'N a hearty wl.colle, am should 
be .._ to teel tbat tbe ohurOb ta s1*l be returned• !ha retundilS 
W'ber abouJa · be re-directed to opportmd.tiea ot ael"Yice I and be 
IUfttOuldec1 by a spo;aaor or Mend vho vf.11 w.tch aver him tor a 
Tl 
,el'1ocl et t,..., to endeavor to hel»· hill bece1111 nad.1uated am discover 
re~• ot ap1rltual. tellovahip vh1ch ha llh'er e~n.enced before. 
!be returning member ahould be 1-4 into experleneea vhich ha will 
ft091ff te11c:r.tah1p, have the appOrtunity to aha.re in aerYioe, op-
portunltiea to witness to hie tat.th. A'bcmt all the retumiq ..... 
bar •hfN14 be made conacloua of the tact that b tf.mll ot his N• 
tun wae a sacred time ot re-dedication ot hillaelt to layal.ty to 
.'i'eatus Christ and His chui,ch, 
/ 
Clft&t an ot tba JUt haw .i,,.,. 11141tate4 11IOD tau • ...._ 
'\ • •, ,• • I I t • 
:~ .~ o.t- par•utt. Thia .~1. ot 41.aoi,U., to a 1-81 c1e8Ne, hu been 
~:~1~ tar .-.~ ~•nt ~ no•••• "- ~San mm•*'• ··. ' 
*° tein"•• ~ ~atee.i °""" ~ tba Wl'l4, IIU8t' alao 'be • IIIClitatar J 
lie aan 81-n M-lt whe:iq ~o ~ 1t0rk bJ' liriDI tlaov8ht to 1,. '1'llla 
effeet1-n lllnieter muat be ont Vho 11141tatu ca ·tbll tbinp which Oo4 n• 
. . . 
ff&1a to hill, aD4 upaota bia to lo. 'ala .-,....s.q q;pl.1ea to t!le 
. . . . . 
-~ fllllotton of the ld.niawr. 
\ . 
· ~ah lllm.ater tar .ttoctiVCt ..,.,,.11am in the -..Z.n Cbrietiu •lmreh• 
Ia thia abapter w aball s\11131a11.N tb1a obiet tUDct1cn tor tbe J\ll'JON ot 
llllitatica. 
The, Pftlim.DU7 Step: The M1Diete~. Stu41tts the Status of 
} . . 
ti. Moclern Christi.an ChU!'ch ~rith r~svc1 to lfvanSeliftl 
., :1 
. . . '!bl ... ,..th- ~ •• 11m11· i~ lmtar7 ud toa4 tbt Cllna1;1an 
. ._ i. "*''*' fltca '111 tn4S.t1oml ..., ~ SW'ezlpltaa, VhUe 
tlleft Ma 1-eD ftJIMN4 ~., ill Va4i:~S.oml en .... 1D .,1D ~ 
' . . 
·~ otrclea, ·tben 18 u \IDMI'~ ..,._, Wb10ll 41"cNnP• 
, ' ,r ; ' , _. I ' 
. .. ·-.....U.Ue YCl'k: • .,-. .,. ..,. tla1np wiOb de JNftlltiDs tba JiD1e1iD 
. ··~:~-~-~st• 11l 1ta ,r1al7 tau of nenpliaa. - t'oll01fi118 _. 
.. ... ol '1aoM 4Uvaat1om wbioh uwru * olmNh ,.._ :lu 11111D JNl'ION. 
·· . 
r 
. . 
... ...., t.•e•• la ... cmu,1a o!Nle•, tbl ao,eoal)ect 8001&1 sOQel 
. . . . , 
: ..... iUIJI tb1 eWoal Jl'iDDiJlM• ot JU1111 baa lNNOllt ~ Jft40llinun t.bat 
,r: 79 
,.... . 
~ ta• t:4 ~vuageliam carinot · be seen ~learly. . I.1.bel'aliam &114 mo4enia = 
'";"~~ .. \ 
~..., bee• the stumbl111g block ot others.; llluga., ·h illusion that , 
c~~·i°et1~' nurture iS s~c1e11t for: aalvatiou -, cu:sc1~•sh1p I all4 the 
I 
~,1.s :on various aspects · of rel:J:g:l.~s educ~tioii eo ~ f om.· of evangelism-.. 
~~ ~ts.' ~~ml ten~ts have· captured tb,e fe.i'th of· many people who 
bavo: ~u· per~uaded that' "4hese tenets~ ac~table aJ.terna.t:l.ves ~ the 
(losi,el (fl the Lord Jesus Christ.· {u embracing ,these tenets their faith 
J:iaa beeJl far removed fran the IDrd Je$us cmist and the cause o:f! 
evanael.ia. has suttere4. Mos.t of these · tenets a.re in one way or other 
hl•Dist1c. ·They center all tbat ~s ~~ ot loyaJ,.ty on factoi"s or 
aspects ot the human world. These w•.ts 111Cl.Ud,, the secular clemoc-ratic 
Bept1:vism. ~ere is a spirit of negs.ti vism that is voiced in much modern 
u1; and literature and a variety of n1h1l.1st1c moods which dis9-nates 
their doctrines tbe..t the e.oc1al ~4er is so 1-4 that tor .its OWJl 800d, 
4eatr11Qt1cm is desirable, i'Dd9P'Dd~· traa au.y ~nstl"ucUve progi'ilm. 
' 
8'her XlatJ.uences. 1'be church bas becane too tolerant with ma1J1 ot.rts14e 
111fl.1ancea aqa DllmY ot its mmbers have wme teart'Ul. Qt putting their 
CbnliU&D religioq first. 1he church bas ~ peraua4ecl to re~ ora other 
't)d;np than the preseJiee aQd power ot the Lol'4 Jesus Cbl'ist, the church 
hat ~ t~,eu the trend Of the .vorl,4. WS.~hin tba tellcMm1p ot the 
......... 
~ at",bt "gobcl. ~~~'{ ant)~ Cbriatiua, (liOt h&vtug f. deep 
• • , I • • • ' : • ' ' J 1 : . ', , ' }
4
• 0 ; I , ' • ' ' , 
~Us:t'Ollll axperteDC11) ·4o not. hlroff anytb1ias to give a~ w ~a who 
.. 
1*4 _OhrlatJ consequent~ tbe7 i.ve = Ital to win ao\lls to Jesus Christ. 
!bla ta Jil ~ factor because the ~niall QhurCb c,unot; evangelize 
lilU11, ia certa111 ot :Lts ow.n Gospel e.a.l rec.aptu:rea a~ ot tbat 
8o 
~ of ho.,e Vhioh th/I e&rly Cbrlatiau )08NaN4e Ohrt•t mat be 
10 JlMNnt S.n vol'4 ancl lite tllat tbl total Ute of the Cbriatian ohwoh 
...-••• Cbriet ¥1th ~r in the ao1ar,atty ao tlla~ Jeople v1ll 'be oon• 
froa-4 ¥1th tbe sool mn of the Goe19l am oaa to tbe ,otnt of teotaton 
~ ooad.taent to J•na Chftlt u their llarimr am Lor« • 
• .s.· ~.,,,. .. .,.~":';.~y·;. ~ .. ... 
'1'here are Nftl'al i'IQ!Naaiw u4 recent tNnla S.u eYaDgeU.am Ybich 
baft «.ftlopt4 vithin tba iut Hftral 111ara vbloh haft aoattend tbe 
•Pll'ka of ffl&D8tliam t'bro\i8b0Ut tha mtionJ hanftl' the ohuroh pDel"lllly 
... 
bu not NOCllllt ignite« by tbaH ap&l'b aDII •till .... to be avaJr:ne4 to 
tta Jri1111'7 function. 
'!be •mberah1p ot the ohuroh at l.z,ge vill a be avaa.« to" enpp 
tn ita ,nary tunottm l»y f.tNlf. '1'h1I &VUIDiDg IIUt OClllt ~ ACNl4 
fflll, tbrougb tt. aeiw.nta ot Goel who &N oallect, "1le lllniater who •tub 
u the lea4.ar of the oOJI0'8gatS.on. V.n the ld.nutry ... the NQOUi• 
'ltW'7 ot '- puroh o1-rlyJ vben "118 Id.Dinn bu the . tlua of the Holy 
. . 
a»tn, ll~ns ~thtn bta on hiN.n s1nns hill the iuaton tor aaulaJ 
WIien tbe lllnlatn »oa•••• the lift 'leataant ••AP to viD IOUla an4 ia 
tntGl'lll4 u to '1:19 1-,t anbo4 ot tnwrJNttng ~ p11ary ~s.on ot 
ti. o1mreh to b1a oon..-satton ul tbl beat anho48 of orp.niatua to tn.tn 
tb!t •ODSNsatton to •Pl ail4 "1le Ooeptl ~ tbl •caamS:v an! tllro1lsh• 
oa ta vor14J 11111 van tba lllnt•ter P•••• a Jmolrle4- u to ta 
JNII0\1.on ot u u11eutft ll1'C4NII of intepaltm ot ~ lllll'ben iml ~-
tt.N1t1w.c, amt integration ot tW\lw .__.. mnpl!aa v1ll 'beeaa a 
Ja1WM Q!nt.1 flwl -.11 '1111 e!mNbl• w1ll aamate Qirital beat 
an4 ,-., 1111117 ,oai. vil1 be voe to a.- Ghrlat aDI '1111 ._.. 1'f.l1 lie 
•tteeu~ ••ou\tas tu Ilda tunntaa. '!be illlldater .r ~ au ld.••lf 
.... 
81 
tbe C1Uest1on.: llhat 1s the chief function of tbe pariah minteter tor 
effective enangeliBlll 1n the 11:lldern Ob.r1at1an clmrehf b chief tunction 
... 
of the parish minister tor effective evangelism 1n the modern Ohrilltian 
clmrch nm;,\' be s'tlliml!d up 1n six words of ac:r1p'tln'e s "do tbe work of en 
!Y!:!!Pliat." !hie is a tremeJldous task which involves several definite 
thtngs which the ps1ab m1n1ater must do. 
.. 
'!be M1n1ster Beview the Bew 1'estament instruction to the Church 
Bnngel18JI ill central 1n Scripture. !be Bible ~ rightq be called 
the Book of Beden;,tion or the NamaaJ of Salvation, tor it ill a J>in.ne-giyen 
wlmle, eapeo1alq devoted to contl'oiltillg man with rea..,.ptiw truth ao that 
man lldght be brousbt into right relationahip vlth Clod ana. in tum, seek to 
hel.» other• com into the eaa ~l.eage of the truth. 'Die Bible containa 
Qo4 '• 818'tena of re4eu;>t1on m;tO, ~ metbo4 vhioh God uecl to pn,ol.aSa B1a 
"goocl new." to tbe alnfUl vbo nee4e4 to be restored or recono1le4 unto 
Biaeelt • the Bible also con.tain8 the •tbo4 vbich Goel NCOIIIIMI to Bia 
tollovwa vbo would c1o Bia w1U of evanplismg. B11Uding on the 
ftllllgeliat1c foundation of the 014 7-'eatament, tbe leV 9-ataent, with ite 
»eoUliar evugeliattc ~c, *'9fte.la the v1ll of Qocl i'or Jl1a cJmrch anl1 
tor each meaber of tbe Qmrch. an,ever, the ~trality Qt~ in 
the Sorlpturea ~ be IDft clearq ...,_ ta 1;ba CU.tnl ~ o'f: the Bible, 
the lod. Jesus Obrist vbo eenec1 a, • Gllll'le :tor ell. Cbriniau vhD 'IIOUl4 
v.la IIWla. !ba Bev 9tataant portrap Jeeu • • aoul v1lmer vbo 11114• 
.a.,ec1al penoDal con'8ote with people un4er ell.....- of os.ra .. tanoea, 
u.il 1lb1le 4o1ng eo uec1 flftr7 ~ of tmmgel.iaa. !bit Iod mt onq 
Ml"nl4 u an ezeniple aoul v1nner, bid 19 ooa2••1oD84 Bia 41aoiplae all 
ever., waiber of tbe ohuroh thereafter to 4o JJ.lllniae • !be central. note of 
,, 
,. 
' 
·:" 
~ a:Jl; ;the world. ·a..D.4 preush '11e &()81)81 to ·eve,ey qreatureJ he that be• 
', 
,, . 
:. · BJa;npl:l.sm :la an 1mperat1 ve ~ in the vorld. !he Gospt1 of .Jesus 
. . .. ·\ · . . . . 
.qb.na't is the world I a gre&tetst 1*tclJ this la true· in evfir1 ~eace ana · 
. . 
~ ~ · nlatiouhip ot li'te. A gl.AO-.· •• the cOladition ot the vorl.cl a 
11'titia bllrare $D4 ~~ing",he Ute ot ·•sp Christ, the *81*' BYangelis't; · 
~pif!ea this ueeci. ~. Ge'O.tUe vori4 had probably reached its l.ovest 
state ot carr"l)tion al',ld Wf.\B conaci~i.- ot ~ OWD moral degradation. !l!he 
.Jevs were intl.Uen~ bJ Herod the --.t and 1118 &Oil& 'Who 'INli"e· .a4he:renta 
. . 
to 1dolatl7 everywhere ~t in t):l.e: cit, ot ~. ~ people c11s-
reapected the gov~ntal l,eaAers bec:auN ot their ba4 ~. ~ "1Je 
clia»ei'a1on, peop]A ba~ ()Ille aacrbher ·&lid thllti" "1,lgi~ ~ 110tll111g more 
~ a -.chaniam ·~4 for ·&Ul"it"fal.. ~ hac1 t.ilecl to accmpllab their 
God•SS,veq mission which i~eci them to be the maraJ. relig1ous teache"s 
ot th• -.cd.•t ~lA. ~ (Jalile,.us wen _,. coaopoli• ill their 
tol.eranoe &114 tar leas. i~u10~ bl~ than. the· Jews. Wid.J.e they_ 
aougb1; for i*'~ ho1lo\JZf ~ ~ the, Jle.llai0. ad othel- 1nf1ueDc•s 
to ...,,. s.Qw ~tt thillk11aSJ ~, thf7 ~Md tr1ae 1;o 1h11 vaa1-
111om1 beliefs ot • .r.,a. in. p.....:I. ••• of ~gl~ &180 1DCUcate4 
~ ~ti'Ve -4 tor ~u·aa. !he· ....... , ·•J.t risbteoua ~ecetics, 
'1lho' were aa,q,~s 1'0 a.11 •t'9z' o1· ~ cUMDl1ned ~bllll4onec1 tM 
qrlcl. mt1e· -41\lCfts, 11ut· a,.na~'t'-C ~ Wblci. boe,a1ed' fd tJltt· 1t~ .. 
Clhl) of itM l'M•at,,. 4-_..ted 18'° '*1QptQ&l -p~a1.sta" who -t.toove w 
I' ' 
.. . . 
hol4 tut 'bhitr 01i11 rights_, pn:vn.pa. M4. :S**1t1.••• ~ ,,_. 'the 
~--• who" maiu ~stia wa c1in0t:t• w ~ ON.l. X. with its 
I' 
: ,• / ,•!.I 
i.:'· ·. 
k . . . 83 . 
. I • [!; 
_...a ,,t irifel"ential tra4lt1oli1 and slavish re~ tor the lawyers, 
t ! ~, 
-bis -4 Jabbie; they· ~ a.l.J,' that was raoble 81Ml· ~&t spbitual i , . . 
~'.:·"tibf, whole teac~-qg Of' the, Old Testament Scn.i>•s. 1'hey aubsts.t~ 
1)11~ observance for hea.i't religion. •-.i t1-\ie hoUuesa,, !l'ht condition 
. ' . 
~ _. voi'l4 Just before ·aud durius'.·tht ·life of' J~·aue ··baa· 'b-.n reflected 
. . 
tD every toUoving per1od of h:L&~ alJd again~ ilia Jllal'k.84 degree 
. . . 
,r~o.h ·v1v.i~ reveals an i~creasing .IJNd tar evangelism.. ~ serious 
':... ·~ .. ' ' . 
tae~· ·:1s that there are · so a.uy lost peopl.e througbout ~ world vho ueed. 
'Qhe Gc',i,pel of Jesus ~st. 1'here' is tiO village large or small., ·uar 
rural: commun1 t~ anywhere tu the ··world where peo,ple ate to be fou:a4, that 
d99s uot hB.v~ within its borders peOpl,e who have QOt ac~d Jesus Chri.st 
as their personal Sa.viom,. ~e depl,crable cou41tion of the world ~t.. 
~ pre~nts a. direct~ to nch Cbrists..u $Dd espec~ to the 
Christian pastor or ministv (and says· ~Q ~ of us, what are you goi~ 
1, 
to do· aboll't it'l) .• ~ 
The objective ~ ev~llsm. ~~lism. is e. Wm'Q v-.ry ;nuch mis-
WM1~tood by the Christ1a11 ,chUl'ChJ 'this ptl'haJs pa.rtia~ accOUQts for 
the te.1~ of the church to 6):aSp ber ·God-g1-veu responsibility ot 
ev&ngel.1sm and be ettect:i.ve 1G this holy. Qalling. The ···ob.19Ctive ot 
evaDpli• is l1kew1se too .11._tl.e Uli4eratood by the cbQZ"ChJ consequen-t~, 
a chqrs,h *-Y ~ enrtiag JmQh nergy 'auppo~ 111 the cU.rection ot · 
•~lism, however in reality be~~ ill a ·course whose aims aad 
obJeot.1.,.e ·are tar· removed ttazL e~J.1111. ~ ;people mistake~ cOD• 
alder 8'&1'ipliim to be· a ~thod iusteacl ~ a iiiea .. &IMl a FOC••• • 
.,._.l1am 1a the -reaQh:1.ng out.~ rit the ~•ts.on of aillfUl. mu with 
b Go~J. ot· Jee.us ~st with sucb·f . pu111!%'f'Ul ~t that ~ •n 
i• .. 
... 
., 
' . 
. . 
,•. 
~ ••• : f • 
:, .· 
..... 
' 
91' be eOll9 i,ersua4ect to aeaept Je&UII Obztiat u their laYl0\11' an4 lift 
Obl'iat•ltlm liwa, ... ~ liaaning anl •.1eat1w at ffall8911a• an eloael7 
'., ~ 
nlatea. ·The o-.,.19q1;s.,- at nanaeliea 1a to 1111a both the 1n41ri4ml 
&DI aooiety Christian aacattins to the 1.deala ot the teuh1nga at the 
Loft Jeaua Christ. It la a 4Ymm10 qhallenge to bnwr l.S.nng. In 
~ wor4a, the +• obJect1Te ot eTUPliam 1a lalfttion, the 
cOlqplete aalftt1on ot the 1Dl11T141Jlll 81111 aoouv cm the eanh. i'hia 
1ilnna'; tbftetore, that then aan be a oont1D\10U, agreaa1ft ettan 
OD Ille ,an ot ~!\ .. Cbr1atian to seek to vb fl'IV7 uaaft4 person v1Wn 
nub n~aa ot noe ca,· natlot11111"7. 
'la 111.DS.ater 1a tbl lrq 110 ~1w nangelS• 1n ~ l.oc:al olmnh, 
&Ill because he baa taile4 on -.u;y oocuiom to llld.lltain h1a NQOD81b1l.1'7, 
tlle ohuroll bu beca111 epiritUlllly imtteetl:n, ~l.J' ao 111 tba llllt1iff 
. of tmmsa11ail. 'l!herefaN 1t the loeal oliUNh 1a fatling to 1111D a ,aulaaate 
effcn to Jl'9Nnt tm a1a1w at cm.1st anl1 Bia ldnstca to •ft17 111U1 am 
VOll&D, UI boy an4 gal in the 8\lft'OUJding Cl( I !DitJ' WO 111 DCJt DOIi linng 
ta. Juu Chrln, the~ 18 ~ 'be 'blaal4. '1!h1a 1a ha to ta tact 
'-' the ohUNh IIOW98 u 11111' mS.li18ten _,.., to, the JIN&O)ael" 18 1iM 1>1TOtal 
aza S.n * Ob11l'Oll. It~ ftl'l4 1• \o be ta1ra11 tor Chr1811, tm al.lliatl7 
aan -... a JU81on &Id JGIV to nil' the ,eo»l,e tor .unus.w aen1ce . 
tar JeRS Cbrln. It-. m1n1ner ma no JIUliOD tar 1aulil, Illa cODSNsa-
Uoll ~ . ~ haw a lU8lOD, t• .. OaDSN&aUCIG v1ll ntleo, b1a. 'ftaeft 
an .'N ,a .nrt~ Qt1,1oul..S.md»I 111NNA ill tbe pnr. 
l • 
·.:. #be ·a~iec't ot ~ ml.Jllner•a •allilge' • . ti •naae tor b ~ 
•, . 
~~,· cii" ~t/#· the ld.ii:S.ner ·ot &113 age 1• ~ •• .,.. ol NJ.w.tiou by 
o•.• ·1• ~ ~ · Clocl . ._, m.s mes•---• ·'00 Bts people. 'to 1111.ke· Jmow1' 
~q, tbe!a. at.e savi·lll ---:.· ·!,he· I...Utilh ;-.u-. lid been createa -~ a 
~~. ~ . ot· .~ :,, ~'dve, . :. · As th, ..« ot, :Israe1 gr.., _.. 
»rof'oqll4 -4 v.1.-. nery .. _ "'lj·u.~ Of ~ ...a ·,God ~ -Jlf.e 
~ .a »over "° rea..-i aQl1 to -~• •• ~. !fh1s deoJ.aratioll 1e 
, . • ! ••• 
- ·vm· •• ..-.. ·at ~a• aacl ·«a•• t:rCill ~ -aeliveranc:e ot ~ 
~ ~ lt . ... a. ~ 1;be a.an1d.all bdQ&1opJ ·t@ - •• -..:rraa·ti.t 
u. forth tbroQsh. - ,..-..wu •t -~ ...... ti.a tbat ~ ia 
ma u4 Qc,c1 WO\ll4 .~ l~Nltt· •• ~. ,._ • ..._ c,1 i.na 1• thlt 
11a'b~-' of ti. Jd.m••'• ....... ,;lie) 1iOld.4. iar•·•IJi • ~ '1t QocJ •. 
91a klllgdca of Go(l vas b ~ theallt ot ~ pNMb"'8 -4 ·•oh:1"8 of 
aaua. ~ ad'O;·'t~, ot .r,.qa ~ \>e.· ~ ai• ~ ·sr-1 bM.4ss 
. . . 
Oo4, MID. 11114 W•· 004 ao ~ ;_. ·\ba't ·11'· -~ lhrl.,. to· Willg forgtft4 
••• ot du. · !IEm. vu a~ ~t'lft lNM! .~ .. --~~ 'tihll GOlipe1 
ot Jft'!"U ana flllll'b8:iizecl·· --i.·1uch-,.._..111;Sht·.~ -4· be· aa'Vtd. 
W.1 'lihi• »b&• Of . ........ <ft ,. •• ·- 'the, ~ . ml .• <l•'!' 
. . . 
~--·at aia·Whl.Qh ~ ne\\l, 41l • ·'• 11.Ybs' • · •~ J.U• iJI. , 
41 dJaN1 ,,..14.. ,ad• UN ia _._ ·.,s.:rt1;. fit. Ciol ·b 1;.bl. blU"t of -.ia • 
.i.~ Pl*~* • · ~ . ... f/lt . .u. ..... 1 ··• _..IOl*t tarS,.VU11aaJ _ i. 
~* .a...,u .. , ,1- »i•obd. ... bf·i.t.-.~ • . · ~ .. peopJA ~ 
~ ·a.M -.,:i;iiey -- ,... .. ~ 1f;f-.:. ·• ~ 1'hole -- ·pl'WCbi;ng 
or -.-.__. ~-. _. tuU. ·or -hopt.. ,. 
- -~-W;-l:fJH.thilll flt ... - -~ 1A1. a1l4 ~,.... &1ao 
-... ·u • • _,,,. ot ti. ..,_. .__. or tbl .-,,,ld .. or .._ iilDllrla 
,., 
f !J· f I .f f i t . J f 1 116 1 ! ·1" t ' t I : i l I "'.''' - -
·iJ"l•!'!f ·· :tJ· !!i,~l:t!tf 1 
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. 
talllbt, J••• alva;ya ill vbat Be J'P1'88U11, Be oOlll.4 '11afttcn l&1' llllto 
a11 °1 baft g1. nn you an enJQJ •." 
fte ~tie Paul ottera ua an exe~ method ot pnaohing. Palll 
•s,potJJ'M4 'bb8 S.1ptuzrea J be pl.ac.a tb8 WUth ot tbe Goqel. caretul.q . 
betcn tlall peoi>l,e an4 pzooclaillltc1 tbe Person ot Bl& Mut.r u the hl• . - . 
' ~ •• ~~ • • ,\".' • • • •.. • I · .... . • . . . . 
·.l \!.:f . ... ..,..;1. 
uotber var4 is uaed to cleacri'be b.1a method. Be nuoma 1ri ··1me 
8Jmgcpl8 and -~alacl to mini ~ beart. Paul wnaaea Jeva and 
Greeta.. In Rama we aN tol.4 be peachacl the Jd.Q&dca ot Goel anc1 taupt 
tbe thinp aoncening the LGrc1 With all bol4mea. At Colollsee w lean 
~t ano1me mthoct at Paul. We na4 at him aa adllOD1ahips and teacl:wJs 
ftVJ' 1IIUl 111 all via4om. Ti. a4moD1tion vu tor varn1DI am the teadl• 
1111 vu tor instruction. 
The Minister :bamims B1111elf 
'1'M ID04ern mlniater is ot"""4tn regard.ed u ona who •»eab voria. BOlr• 
enz., tbl •in •1Qlw.a1• 111 not IQ>OD t.be vol'Cls al.om vh1cm .. ldD1a1iel' 
Qlaka. Christ bu not oal J t4 ministers -t;o cletend B1•, t~ He can cJeteDI 
B1a1lfJ Be baa callec1 111D1atera to a.mtrau CJ'a'1at anl to proclaia 
Cbt:1.n, 1D Vorel anct by life.. A "11s1on ot wards vhlob. :J.a DOt a J8,l'1i ot 
lite of - 1Dai'ri.cl\1&1 ~ --- 4oae aat mu very JIUQhJ a religion ot 
YGl'ia ~ bMa\tS f.Oft ill a Ciril1a•· TJaf.8 tr.DI of ~ CN&tee a 
. ' 
ftflAMt1ve a1.t1 t\148 1n the mlDr1 ot 1me 111.ma'-" 1rbo wow.a ~ etfeo,iftq 
~ '- Cbriet1an ch1lroll mt 11111me bill ut h1mMlt auoh twtat:lona u 
Whtth&~ •~bu ieliglcm u a -woi. or eciao, 18 it a ooavioUou oit u it 
ail ~ca, 1• it • apat..,.,. er 1a 1, • ....... , er le i't a ""' 
. . 
iist• ot a book er ia it tblt ftligtoD ot a liftt u thll ~ "· 
\ . . 
. . 
ftiolil UJG111 tblae ci••~ou ~ W'OP aN 1ugene4 t~ i,ez,IIGaal. 
· · . : :;·rt .. 
i ... • • 
' I 
Bl.a caU.. AU V-\ll ld.D.iatr, to Go4 mwat '"81• _.. tb8N aut '-
. ' 
a 41~ oaJJ.. '!hla .:U .-t iii 8CIIII ~ be ~ ~ ; ·aiaw Ql*,l. ot 
'' 
Go4 'to th* aoul.j tbls ca1l. -.U SIOt. be ~ thraQgb 'tille ~ or 
a ,ant~ 4ebald.ll&tion-· blit 11; 1• tb8 1~ watk ot 1M ~ Sp11"i't 
Rgbta cille. to ~ the. Wcr4 ot "1Ma ~. b ~ Sorlpturea llllpUizea 
' 
Go4 •• qaU ot •11 ill- Jl;ta aenS.~ 1Q .a ..-.i ~ ... ~ 
m.1 Nlis10\l8 ~. ._ •'WZ'&l _. • ~ . Bebrev ana 
CINI*, a4 lk:il!Dat a*1 hi&totJ -.i ....__,-,.~-but DO~ at 
~ ot tbia k1D4 oa11 ca.lllllitJ • · to ,raaah tm .Goaptl.. or to lalMr 
t~ IOlala. SIIOh a OM -, .... b\11 ha viU ~ ~ ot IUJ h8 *3 
"°'1llh "1Mt NU1b111U•• ~ 1- Y1U -' __..., 1- ~--. alllaWa 
vho &N l.Mld.118 111 "litd,.w1;1. Ui*":i.euce not OD1J ~ ltuf.14 otbllrll qp 
11i • tait;h - bou.Dt•• *14th .., c1o lid .,. .... , but 1iiba7 wUl - ..,., 
sl.iJrelr '° br1Dg 4CMI to ~ · • laft1 t.boae ..._. tbdr OU. who haft a 
a•-,. _,..,..._ tbaa \bfiliM1ff.•• u a _..._ woul4 be ~" at111 
~ bta· ch1et ~- -., ~ he. la .Ult; t1llt Jda1.-- mn be 
1&'"'1 -1-)1. tbll lion ~ ~~ S.• ptnem.l. pt.*'1. 
i 
~ ~-- ~,i -4 .._... ft'CI& ~ u the •• ot tbia 
.. ~-ea;pil.d .... . , ... s... It i#· .. 'beat ffl4eslOe Ill 
·~'1 M5 tt ie the ,... flt F•aiM .. ·, 
Bl• . .-t••· lbil'9 an.....,_.._. vbioh.,. - $a '1d.8 ._, 
~ ... lft41Jllil. llld.eb ... ~ to . . ~. ~ i.• ~ IIO'td.ft 
0-) 
~ ·..U•p:8Mn&t10D. ac.<>ne ca1l.a4 thia aottw· • ..ieavar to o~ 
---~·· vi~ work. A pel"ICII _, 9"* ... ~81?:7 aQ4 r lb iD 
8411'Vice •~ as a result of .-.11 pi'rlOOlll COIIIU-.Uon. Bl JIIQ haft 
a ·a.•u,e to make. a liv.1118 a 11me bODat'able ,ra,. Be m.y i.ve 'the desire 
"° ._., a i:1v1ng aria c;hooa• this as a 'QU2.que -., to &, so. !here 1a al80 
thfJ DJU\'e ot selt~~. Selle mtld.riers an ill the 21Uta-, 
because ot the 4ea!N tor social clia~119t:1oD ar bec;ause ot '1le · 4ea1re tor 
-~OIi or publicity.· Ml.'nisters who are llatiw.ted by ~· 1mpUlse 
8Cllllt1Jlaa reaart to ~-. tar they use 1ihe Nl'll(lU ot others :l.n-
nea4 ~ hard word. Stil.1 ~ motive is sugge,tm by ~ Scr.S.p'f;urea. 
"It is -=e blessed to give ~ to ~v.e." the htsbea1; mot.iv• must 
be cae 111 vbioh there is DO •1t1almeaa. · 
.!'be true aofl.Ye· ot tbe ld,111~ is that aotl.,. ot S...,. CGIPJ]l1.CIG, 
Cl' •ti-c.a prrlOIIIJ. a~baQ1i 11o· Je•• Chl1.at.. it 1a 1ibl *'lve Yhich 
.:le11ia ~ &1;111 aaic11. ~ ye· ~ tbilt I .~ l>e &bout '1111 tatber• 1 
buai•••i I . must vark. the. va,ki, ot ~ .1;11&1; •• ••" 
Jl1e Mthods. Bter, true p;-.&Ohai' aboul4 eadliawr to tllpl,oy the be8' 
• , • I • 
1IIJthacla 111 hi• autati,. b .bait Jlllilbocl ~ prdaobing ia tba. evugeltatio 
Jllll'lhoO.. ~ preaching •t S.a ~ w • ._ IIU'1I be ill SClllil 8h8e 
..._llatio, f~ eve1"1' ~ ,mo wou.14 "1S,gioua3' bless 'b worl.4 1a 
tb1t htgbest; degree maat 'be ·at beU't a ~=-• !be ~ tw,.nica 
1..a ~ ilare or 1-aa lb.all w wa~h ove the· ahM,p 1io brlag thoae vho 
U9 ·~ bas to 'bhe fol,41 ~· •aae tha'li all p:eacld.Da IIUS't be 
ftUgel,ta'1~J ff# p\"1&~118,. to be Cbr!..,_ at an, IIDiBt be a 4eolaz'&tioll 
at .. VOfti ot OOll• • ibis vcrH ~ ) cio4 .. 001n ma purpo8e 1a Chrln 
tor -.. ~a1d.o- pr•aohilil 11 th4' n.'INillilllllt ot the ••MP ot 
•alva'Uon, the setting forth of vbat Clod bal 4oDe Sn Qbrin to lllte 
: JIOM1'ble ma salvation to all. vbo v1ll receive 1t. J:t 18 not my 
. ,· 
qeoial tn,e ot Sel'l!IDD or metboa. of preech,zag necess~iq, although 
'tl:le effective m1n1stel,- will take advantage of ~ 'best metbode 1lb1oh 
God ha.a given; it is not~ tel~ eboUt conversion or the apeciel. 
me4o of men., nor the m,,ldng of a.ppeals or the preaerrtat1on of powerful 
cheJ l~s that ~ ebolUA aurrem.- to QQa. bsc elements or topics 
~ proper~ find their place vithf.n the evqellatic •ssaee but at 
heart it is the preseatation of the good nevs of .vbat Qod ha$· c1on.e to 
bz1.z3g men back to Himself, a ~ts.on lfb1oh OCT1- with lt the 
iaperative that ·~ae who hear fial8t either accept 01· reJect what Qocl 
bad clone through Jesue Cbr16t. m'eetiw ~'elistie pree.ch~ng 'ttleN• 
fore 1xm>lwa several tlwlga. ~ min1ater should have a. c1.cmS,nant tllsra 1 
a person rather than · ea. idea or truth 1n ~ abatnct. :svangeU.U.C 
~ alao 1zm>lvu a clet1nite ..-. '1Z tb1a Ilia 1a t.o be realisea., 
the •-..:m murt oonWa tbe 1J>gr~1- of 111111 '• neea., tbe Qoapel ~ 
M '• act 111 Jeaua Obriat a tbe reai,omte or talth. BffecUve eva;ogeJJ.a~ 
Uo lll'8aob1ng also imw.vu a syaterat~ ~ Qt tba ~ -4 l:Nrnen 
·Ziil't;moe. Ca:retuli prep~tion of the se.nion 1s aJ.ao ~esoar;y. ~ 
tbo aermon :ts written and comi:tt;e& to 'llt!ll1JOr1; written and read or not 
Witten at all, it ought to b, -.rei~ COllee1ved aDd ~ pl:'9• 
1)!1!:recl • 
!be Bame. ·~ camaot be at lta 'beat or ~ 1ta full.en 
~"1cm. 'ritbout the 1ntere.t d 111-iDg of tbe eture hldq ~ 
. 
4i~~• "'-t ,re ce.ll: 1be ·~, ~ ~ W1; Ii.a fJ&lT1ng puri,ose 
•iona ~ · 11•• ot hma.a' -~ &1*! ti bca it 'tibia ai:d.1.111 tQstitQUoa 
.... . . 
~ ;rldQh Jle seek8 to work-. · the hall ii -. most poteu1; 1~ 11'-
the ciev•l.op.ut ot persoM,l.1~. Whether ·0138 wiabea 1t or not; ~ 
c~' ~a pl&ce id~a. 'bbe ·tam14t c1roleJ it ~ c-..s. ldee.-s 
a.-. ·iuh:Lwd aua· 'tibe emotto-.J. qual,tty ot ~ -~l.N:relatiOU&h1p trans-
~~. ;a-.. t~to 1*'8.1ui11Q4!s alld ideal& Ud· p~s. Eeea~ at 'thes~ 
&QC1 WheZ' ~ tac1iai's tba hoiillet· my ~ aaic1 to be the mo&1; ettectiw 
•SJ•• of Chrlst1aD. education. 
A bettor ~s~ tor 1ahe fta.a;a&elima t:4 ·the 1- lies ·in the fact •t 
Cloc1 bi.a ordained the mm ~ · 1>4,· lblt· -~· ot ._..11.. a both 014 
uA a,w U!la._nte ~ ia ·NI en;,b&sis ou the bQme aa beirag the seat ot 
•'Vlllllll1• &Dd nlii:1,ous edW.:a1;i~. 
~ 1'~ of tod~ bas dege.,a'tae4 to a ge~ aeculm"' attitude 
'beoauae it 1a M'ti down ~ a'Q ..._...,. Qi.villza\t-, t», ~ch !l!a1V al" mon .ot 
I». c1ecbif;lli8· tor liviiis • · -4e ·vi~ ffg&r4 to the ..-.1 J.e.v er a · 
,-.....i -God t.hrougb: ~~ Chl':l.~. · !here. 1a .i~ uadol.e•e ca the pan 
or tbil ~11,,. bi 1me:1.r o.Wll. lcw tne · ot re11glo'8 - .-1.-. or ao re. 
lisl011e. -...,._. at m. It ~ltd• ii ·to 1*- a Jo:, a,i4. ~ to 
-~ .Si ~ Ne1 1t ~ bt • ~·· Gr' U'·.,, ll,.ve IIO· ~ou •tit 
~ ·-~ vtu.-,~·,. -~~ .... . '.bi t••bl• of ~~ 
._ •, . . _., ..a nta1 t~• vld,.ii 1,e *"· ~ ·w tbillzi 
~ lllll'l J;d • . the ~ ot .. baa. 
. . . . . 
~ .u" ~~ -., ... 1• • .-ct 1- '119 IID4ez'A 
~ -...-Jrip'-a tba1I a ~-1 ol ~ ~°'" • ~ ca thtl 
' 
'· .-
.i I • 
1t''• 
~ ·~Jifl _..'D88 of obliga~on for ~eir ebildNa '• lmovledge ot Christ~ 
1 t. :obiet tunctio~ of the paatazo ol.ear]1' shines forth aa one vho ob-
i. ·> •: ' • • o I ~ 
~a· thi• t1elc1 and 9114eavors to he~~- a CbriSU. atmo~ 
•. •' 
t:,, -~ hCIIII thr~ ~ -111141• Of naqellsm.. S.Ven.1. suaaentons 
• be ottered w the pastor. 1'he paster shou14 be a -coutaat vi•i:tor 
1~ -.ha hclDea of the M01>le .ot liis parish, ~118 ~ ••aaae ot 
Ch:r1s, with him; pN&Ch sei"mou on~ home, elevati'Q8 Chri~ as the 
hCta4 ald unseen guest t~ every hCIDe J ebcourage the atttous &ad lea.4ers 
ot ·the· church to ·mJte 1·egu1&r visits to the ha188 UD4er his aupervia:lon. 
Visitation lists can. w prep&'l'ecl and dtabibutef1 8III01l8 the officers and 
l_.,; reguJar let~s f'rOil 1ibe .. pastor ,with Christ1an literature en-
cl.oee4 will also be hel.prul to -.ki 6ach hciDe Ch11.atian; spec1&1 halle 
Nn1ces, ar taai~ sertioes, at which t:S.me ....,..a imte fam111es 
11.villg ~'by the church aod in the 0CJ111PJD1ty were the Mlibers 1.tve, 
my ~· to introduce. Chr.lat into ._, ~ ht:11181 ad •~ the 
parat• w ab their hcm~ Chi'tst.-~~d. 
b l.oe&l CbW.:"ch• !bt,locai. olmroh ~ptiaia ·is ~• 1Dlle41ate 
fie.14 vhich &f':f'ords ·the . pe.a.tor the Uldt- ~ty to 8llPg8 111 the 
varit Vhi~ baa befJU asaipcl ~ him by the 10.rd Jea\i& Chr:tat • Dle pastor 
ia· t~ 4l~q appoi~ naagelin flt bis gwo ~ga.Uoa, &D4 the. 
id.Qi.;;.., vho 8"ks ta biglilst ·.goc,4 or hi•. ~-ti~ \rill do as the 
~~ ,Pa91 has exh~. t• bl,· epistle to. ~•· "Ao ~ vork of ~ .. 
:, 
~8'.o 
: .. · · :• ~lQd.ag oi ti. -~Id.liter *"Pdai iia his 4uti•• ·as a. par.I.eh 
~~ s.t :la bot -., tbat b af.ld&W vho Nallzea his ~ligation 
~ pr.c;a-,4 to. a44 • ·~ne2.·y-·to 1iha1' which he~ baa ia 
. 
•'\ 
' · ,.,t 
,., . 
,•·. 
l • . 
,, 
.. ·.
' . 
----
,'· 
·.:.a ' 
9.3 
' 
.tiQ1i. it may happei) 'that his ~ma ..... ot 4uty ,wUl euasest 
ii . : . . . . . . . . . 
~ -aibe• ot actioa. Wht(l.t· t, mo,t neea•a ta mon ¢_.-.ucms 1a ~ 
~j ·- ·--p.~ot do sometldM more or other than .)it .!~ cloiug, but that 
~- . . " . ' ' ' .. 
; . 
~ ·-'i,f~~ •s hf! ha.a perhaps. ile.vu. ,• .clonei ~' ~·-~ ,,...k is 
,,-r• 
ti.ib-i:;t· ~ : ~list; Jl'is c~t-.f tulU.:~~<m ts tc;. encleav~ ~ - will lost 
.... · ~Ii; bOJS p.d g:lr1s:; to th- imcl. J•sus. Cbtiat~ 4 .umbei' of ltell 
. . 
~ -- y~. ordi'D&l'Y.' ..,hodtt·. ~r!a· ,h~l1•$ ·tQ ette~va ~l.i• in 
. . . ' 
. . 
-~ .:.. ~a -o.. distinct1~ ~ ~u ~ •o-~d 01"4!~ • -~gu1.ar 
.service hel~ 11;1_ the church at ~t.1*1 hc>uJts ·OD: ~~Y ar ._._ Jid.4•11Mk 
. . . . 
· ~ce and th~ so-oa-1.l.ed eva•U~tic •ti<gg Yhich •1 be held -~• the 
8ame' .b\l!l4ing et dittere~t hout'S Qr Oli other ~s •. llodv~, 17he~ 
' ' . 
vtiJ:'ab:l:-p aen1ces are lleld, :tib.J: ~iM.t Qt ""nseli• ~t to c~e 
the wJio~ conduct qt public worship~ lhe miiister .~t 1;o so 41scharp· 
his ·duties . in ~ i>ulp1:t; so .tm;,t. in-each iLct of' wrtJlS,p .r..eu~ Chri~ 
aball l;k\t lifted li.P befa:r-t . .i;t in a~• as tbe ~"2-our a.Jld, l..onl. 
·ti.a • . be .clo_n.e it tll~·. p1"al'~S-; .eqqs . ·_o:t ~ - -j· ''.t.1- otfer1'1111· most . 
. ' 
a~a~ ,the #~, ,j.Qd ~ -~ld,~ng d t1- ..U,Mll~S of tb,e 
~UZ'Ch'" ~ . .-vork _of "1!,-1tat1on. tisitatton 1s a "ifll!"3 6t>Gd ~- tor 
.~ ~tar -to c.cn~ ~ta ttel~~ -~ ~ 09µgresa~•~ lll ~ 
. . 
. ~- a•;a._•• . ..,.~.-. 1 -~A ..;-.. ,,,..- ~........ lllill.a -..+.-_ - -_. .. 8 t~ r(.&.,...~~v..a.QI\I -~ 8, 8. '11'~\I• ~~ ~ Vl/lf"H' .,_,..,,., • -~ ,r-- ••&J.l,Y, 
Sick. f.'04 ah\tt•iil'iS,; . the ~~-J' -~· ill t,oubi.-. Hi'IIJ <it ·a.ii C$l.l9 
_.-·. U tlie.:~•· ~zre ie • ~-_tc> ~ ~ ~ pe.na1;a 
. . . . 
111 . _ . .._.11~ ot the. 1-· .a ~ -~-,. the ~~-1:v t~ .,he i-.•tar · 
*° ~ ...,._. __ ,., ... to·""""' -~iou!la;'"4 -~- (:~ -~ QUler ,ei.ttvea 
. ~--.....aw: . '.1,&y. -.~ .• • ~ :"/"-,.._, • 
~ t.\!i•a vho lia7 be :P"._at., !be= iil-1'"1" -, ~ a.:i.w.,s aplllk 
•• 1 · 
• , .•.• .. i~ 
' .. 
:,, 
\". '· 
,. 
~ij~ 9f Christ, bu1; .• · Da\,IS. ~tQll&S tor Christ ·by }48 &et10D8 aQd 
., .. 
~ -1.ia '~ presence of tho~ whom. h• visits~ · The. c.liurcp B,chool:• !l!bia 
~~·.-.aj of the ·c;h~h ~<*'is the p,,..s~. a ~~ill· 'OJ?J,K«"tlmity to li, • "' I • ' 
.~~ll~•::• ~rhaps· the DIQS~ . eff'-Ct1ve 'YQrk. 1'bicb ·~ ~1.sh minister 
•.:..·. ·.-: •, . .. : .. · . . 
'~ ; qo for bis Sunday sch90l vil:l be 111· tbe co~1;iioxi ot iuspir1DS, 
,I • ' ' 
~ . ·~111116 bis teachere and otti~s:.· . S. Could ~ set Wore 
. .•· . 
bts.; ·leaders the evaugel1&t:Lc aim ot -the . worls: -4 guide ~- in 1 ta reali• 
~~°'1• Additional opport~ t1es tar. the ,parish Id.id.~· U• la hi.s 
apei,ldng to ~s within the iocaJ. ch~h1. the Bib~ ·el.as& or other 
..... ' \ . 
prese11t. 
~ • . Commmi ty. b local church ~ na~ss~ty ut look beyond the 
vaUs of the local chm'qb' iu~o the coaun:ity iu wbi~ it i~ J.ocatea fat: 
1;hare is a tertiJ.e i't•l.4 ~ :1?0 harvest v~ch ~ ·the ""ices ot the 
qhuroh~· Ia the QaJml~ty . ~ ~ various .qia.,,"s ot peopJ.e 1fhO -.c,. 
~r·,,1,,!;~ ~:·,.' f,,h:~'.~<,:1~_ . .-.~(~:' . . 
1.ba 09sp,1 ot the I.Ord ~,;;us· ·Ob;ist. b. i@"d.4ua.J. ~ ~ very poor, 
~ . ~ :be a world.:og 111a11 ·.or a cap1tal:l;S't; 1- may beloag to ~ or --
srQizpa iato which $~Q.iety is .4iv14edj but the ·fact is ,be .1s a -.n, oue 
~-~ ·Chri~ died; ._ as such 11\· bis ~ bl-:1- ~s 1D God 1 8 
8*.· • itbe ob4'ect of JU.a ~ ~ J.OVe. Ole JJev · 1'ea~ local 
··I • • .. '. . ·~~~- .were nerve ont•s qt evangel,iall; - . ~·· ... ~ patteni t~ 
. ~ ·- .~~• ot aU --~ 1iho ·vouU .- a ,41...;.,_c ~-1.-,.c~ lg().~ 
. ' ' 
~ ·.•cw.,11,. , , 
' . 
.. :; . · .. . m:aiiner Jaa •t, cloD* .bi's 4U"Q :i.t 1- baa . latt oili1I abUi. U bis 
~ ·-i by detiid;• .~v:!.tluru. ~. IJle· uuavecl 111 the 
' .... 
'• .. 
,. •:.',. 
. ... 
' . ;',' 
. ' . 
,·· 
.. 
. , 
I;• 
. . ' 
.. 
. : :· 
,, . 
•'~ I 
-
f ~ 
:-.. : ·~o-~ -•w.·1tt aromd tbit ~ ~ are - tuJA ot 1NJ01111lbWt7 
• l : 
v { ... ot - »utol' aD4 1111 c~pucm. 
4. lbl vorl4. !bl ..,..JJ.a'tlo ~ ,.._._ .. ..,. 
. ,...... 1i,ball ti. locaJ. cllurch -- .... QC atl1:1;J 1. to,: "Saito all 1m 
VGl'l4," tm vor4a of tlla"8 ~. lot ~ 1li tbe "~ ·varlda" 
a'bou1; ua, bu't 1m "g(lop'&Jb1cal 11GJ'l4" u Wll, lbl looel. clulnb la 
. . 
......... :1.bJA· tor tbll supJQl't ot ••1.oaa 111 .U. pana ot '* varl4. 
.. 
!Ila local ~~ 1a .~'"81l>la tor s.pirizta 1WIII ~ to "IIJOld 
. ·, t •,. ,•. 
. ... . . ,' 
.. 
to Clo4.. call OD. tbl aialiQlt. t:Lel4. 
• cld.et t\anctioa ot tm ,-._ api11 t~ 1.~ reqoaa1.l>Uit7 
to .. tbl •1.n iuVUlllll't 1ll tba local ... to ... •t. tblre 1a • 
o~ nov ot Jd.N1*!7 varan, t1!ktnae 11114 •••c1 •1'DlU•· 
b looal ccmcnp1;1cm •t lal "•o!A GO 1illa ~" '*°' ·11; U Mr 
~1b.111t7 to •14 &D "- ,,... ot Cbriin U ot.1m l;aJl48 .. '1'ba 
,. IISldnlr aaa't be tlda MlNWta 1fbO c~ l'fl)lt.St Ida ~in4a "of 
· tlda 41T1Da coad.811Gll to 1111 l*G.P»• 
6. Dail M1£1f"1" 9Fen1sM .111 Off'pM!eUp t• .. !J!Wl·1D. A" 
. . 
~ ~ t.m 111.DUW •1*1A au 1asm11t • av ~ -, .. ._lclM. 
Are • ~ c~ •'-' --- vtao 4o -' 19, Jalolr .J.ls• Cllzila'tf 
· i. IV OODINPU• ••ll1' o.-'"*4 to v1-.1111 JIG.Pl* i'GII' emu, la 
'" ._. ar lNa u ~ %a-, . ....... ~ .... 1,tc1 
- wsa -. ~,. .. u ., .._ Jll'<lal«a ... • •• • 
•1t,t.~..s.1" ;l'l'OJOllitialt If. ~ ... ldUlcllllJ't ..,.j ..... Sil 
• ....._u.j ..... ., ~ ..,lel'IIM ._. . .u.uaa ... 
~ 111. Jenalla1 .saa&a W'Olrk,· .. ao ~ .- t1111 SA11a *" t.'t u 
the ~k for o't'.bt.l' members ot the ~C>Qgreption to 4o1 lt tbl 
! . 
.. .. P19tor, tba ·'Jnde:r& Of tbe consrepUGD an4 tbl •nt1n C0128"11t1cm .. : . · 
Yoal4 t.ra~ look at tlilllMl•• 1D 'Ula u.i,.t or •ach 111Nt1aa 
ua otbllr8 vb.1ch en •1~ ~ vttlJ. ~ to nanpJ.1•, 
. DO ~ tblf °W1U Cami to tb8. IWJ 1.88'"°9 t.bat 8-tJa1Da .. t 'bl 
40DI 1 1 Uatel.1 ~ Qll"dar tbat 1m coapqlUa • &l'GIINCl 1io ..... 
til ·ite cldat faction. !I.be cG111NPt1.oa • • clmt OGDCl1"D 1ibuetare 
ia to be toward thOM •n, VCIIID1 lMQe-,. prla outside ti raDka 
of Cbie~Sa1140ll1 1D t.b9 ~, ~ tbil cc I !liJ'J -,. 1a - iv 
ao,.,. ot ta worJA. ror beat 19au1't* • c0111ff8&'U.cm .. t 
. . 
.._.TGr to c1o :1.ta vark t• cuut 111 a •--1lc • ..,. bn 
a.tare Bil¥ I\IC~N VQrk ot lq ...,.J , .. can 0<111 mto 
'-tac,. tba ~ c!mr<=h •t lat p.a ---,. cOQrictioll ot tb1a 
4. ,\,,' .. \·'' 
.... , 111.Nia.i. !h1a 18 tb1 »-tar•• ~ll,il,1"711114 ..._ JUJ»lt 
tdd.ob M OOC\11»1ea p~8 hill etb VGlllln'tuJ, CJ1'JGll'Wlll1'tf' • 
•• A c~tioaU, 4"Ul'J.1:8UC Jll'l8l'UI 18 ~. w1• · 
. · ._ lllia ol,Jtcti.w 1-1111 to ena'bUah ..i -» ta ..-uon a ~- . 
Nlll4 ..... 11at1c Jl'C*l'U.l, tba Jdld,a- f"C.'llla ~ -~ a · 
---·°' ... ,..11-~ v1U _. -~ ita .... .. ~ c---.. 
or ~ .,.~~ t1d.8 -~ ._ ... ot ..ivswtnc o,q an. -, m •ucb 
J• · .. ,f .· 
·· • ••-•zi 11bat tM ... _.. nallJ.w._vm. 11!1 . ..-~ ti"a • •ttan 
' 
1llaWa 97 ._ .-. au ~u• •t • ....,._ vSU • ••tr"t 
--- Of ... :u- •• u.~ vb1oll ... ·~ -..,t to Ilia 
... Jal"!ab, aid 1i1a'$ hi vW. • . MfolNi all .... ., .. -.. ot Ida 
~ 
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_..., a'I tllla1r "fff7 IIIQ\ -u»aa, to ~Sa tlaa.1 u ~ ,an. ot tbl 
olMlrol& ~ IIOII' 'becCIII cell"1'9Cl oa 1ibll tut ot .,.,ltll,11w. 'lblzo,e Ne 
a ..... of •'tb.048 ~ -- -..11 ~ttul, vldah "1q be ..... 1*1 
~ ·11o·11111 .,,..,. •• ~. 
!ifit.'1199.. A :progrua ~ na1tauoa ill 1a ~ u * 
119 ..... Uc e&ma'YOl' to t~ tbla eaap.1a ot 1-• Cll:rialt.. ~ Jn-
.... ot na1tat1QD at talril* oa •tel'&l tanet tba Jla*'.roaDll coa-
lftlllU~ procru.. A oel'tiaill ~ ar ~ u 8" ut.W, 
-~ _. a ...-~ Y1111.ailOI'• AnotbR t .. 18 1ib1 TP11atiolt. 
ONIJII~~,.,.~ cf111P11p an tor a qecU'ie. ~, ,_.. tar .- or tvo 
rj ... 
••• or u daa1ncl 'b¥ 1ml! ,..._. ~ 11 •°' r,q be CIJll1a4 f,D-
Uflltel or ai,outamaua n.11•t1oa, ,.. 'rilitora p at. v1ll u 1M7 
ue J.M. ot 'tbl Jlol7 &1Snt to vuit ..-m ,...i. .. 
Cbunh A.ttlende-, S!'Y!!Mf • l!bU CU lie a 1917 ~tlW --
~ . 
of 1d•t111 l"O.Pla· to c.ut .. .U u • at-S•l• tor ilac1i1.w • ..._. 
to --- to ... NpJ.v -~ la .... ~. J'rca .__ to 
'Ua w -4 1io a'l1r '*· OZZ• ot • c..-.tt. Ud ita avzU1N7 
._., ... ,. to a ...... l•1•i:iJ ~ J.-. to ... e11r1n. 1111 
~ - auu. ~ u ,.....-. • 1ibt liNda ot aU .......-. mJd. 
........_alllltbeJ._~~--.»1•._UI 
••au ta or •IJCb ~·· ~ • "~,. ,_.., ~ • "*7' 
de ---a'4 u. •••• , _.. 10 _..., * 111..,,. ~-
"""'' ·llft!!.o!!•, 1..-, ~ uoea14 • u ...,lllllt.li•Uo 
...._J·~i-...,. all'tldll _.. 1111a aoblfla\ed ~ tw 
... 
a VNk • aare ~ J1"0Ylt tVSlwlble u u 1Da~ tor ·~ u. 
qh'l1*1il' Ute of tile coua:,:eptiOD aD4 Nul.t 1D aCNl.c •US wcm w 
a.ul CU1et. · bs• "1-rl:oet.; QOtAd, bef carehll¥ »l,BDD14 U14 11•11 
Iii -* pi'blia:$.t1' u i,oeai~. 9:111 ,_.._. 00t1J4 w_.. "917 
. ' 
I t 11' 'of thit e~pttqn to a~ ._,. *'1ce1 * to lirlllc u 
~ _..,. µasa~d. J'1Ggle e.a possible to sba:re in ta ~. 
~ 
911 Street Service. !i.lle- a~t SWl'ice laa l.Olll 1*1za u etftc• 
,u,,. .-tbod o£ ruchiita. iD:lividmla who puss DI• ~ ~ 
»laJIDld 'b7 comecratAd WOt'll:Brs :Lt caa be tbe .._ of ~i. lilllf" 
'to tbl ~ Jeews ChriSt. ._, ra»1d ~(I of 1ookt,J ma 418o~ 
. . 
t1alM tQl'lle ot •-varapl.1et;la ~s· am IIIID1 ~ .of tbe chu;d1 
baw coaa14ared them out~ 811d ~okiltl ill 4illd.V. Bove,v tbQ' 
_. atboia vhlch -were use4 v tbe 11\ater of iw.Dplilll, tbl Lard. 
..Jitaua C-1atJ and vbattmir Juua Uc1 o~ ._. ._. l&U to be lack:1111 
SD 4i&n11'J; 
Pe 5~ ~ !h!!l!• A ~ca,aft1:iftli° wnr WJ ot ~ U. 
~ of Jeawa to tbe ~ eituitiml u U.· "dmnll oa WMJ.a•., 
.....,Uat1c fropwn of 1'be ceDtnJ,. ~1at ·Clmr'ch, .8\. Louu, llia•Ol&l'i. 
'Da1a ~baa~ phues. 911 Bua Stmd.q·a~ U4 b ia;1acJa1•• 
Y.11t11a1itott »base, b ftra'b - · 11 ·teaclt1XNS -1 'IU~:tatie ..,....u.. 
Iba~._ ill - tq d8111P-te4 .-..a eau Bllllda7 IIClll'ld.»fl at 9145 A.ll. 
. "° ·~~- elwrch w tbie ~·" b ., •• JIQG4 Sa c:U.lWUM4 -
~ _.. ,._t:tA14 w atteall ti ,. kJaoo:L •••· to lNI. •14 ill 
'1111 lt\MI~ b Nc'*4 J.bu1 11 - Jll'Wd'1DC ~. ~ ilba WIii 
. . . 
.. -. -~ ~ .. 11834 Oli&loor'9 ~ - *• - ~ • 
•• 
;, 
... 
~ ~ 
?'' 
~f cold. ,..atber months tba .seni~a ~ bll4 1Dsia thll bu.. b 
~· 
'!. /.I 
l;~ - • consist of b1Jllll sqing, the nacUng of the acr:l.pture, 
f ·.···· 
t,·f: ... · \ 
~; ·.:tA;e:t;:IIIODHe, am the i,reachina ot tbe Qoqel. 
"\. . 
b. 1'JJe m1nister ~•• lf'bl2:e ti. Peoi,le an. One thillg vbich l·:/1:;·~.,f( ,:;,,,·,. 
charactlrited the min1atry ot the lard Jesus Cbriat • dafinitemas 
•·•
1
, am the i\lct that Be went whe...,,,. the ;peoi>le ven. In araar to go 
f!, 
.~ ... -~ ,,~~ ,eaple ..,. • Lard w to tirat kPav wblre tmy van. 
J.,. ... ... , ... ,, .. 
.-:: w. m• brie~ am generally arl.md • 111111Uier•s ri.el.cl of 
·.'. "8,,.al.:latic endeavor as thit hCIII, tbe ccwm~1V, the vorl.cl a-t large, 
;. aD4 tbl · J.ocal congregation• B~ver t,be ID1JUIJ* ahould talc8 a mare 
. . 
j, c1e'tia:Uacl glimce in tbe <l,irect:t.on ~ : the UM&'*1 to be toUDd. As 
1. tba 111»1ater looks about he ol>Nr-.a tbai; ~ unsa19Cl ray be ~tad 
,! 
., 
, tbi'ough two general sources. 
Imide tbe local church. The church adlool J:'Oll.8; tbe churcb 
Mrv1C4!t ngister (or vieitGrS' ftgis• h tbl JeZ'lional. cOlltacte bJ tbli 
... . ··- /• .. .. 
·:,. paatdr" ··w nams vb1cb amt,,ra aq a1'bid.t ~ ~ ,nq8 ~ch tba 
.,. 
' ·· mn,ater my obtam ·'tihlt ~ ot tm 1&'118&1*1 am IIDClmrchecl cbriatiau • 
. ; 
, . . 
:~- oeua n• ··Pll'Sonal o'baenat1on b;Y 1lbt llili'm1*'8 vbo aN encouraged b7 
,t • . 
··. 1illll putar to oblftW ,,._ tbn*· 1a an obv1owl JMc1 tor tba CJoQel. of 
. . 
p: :··-~ .~ut. and to -. coatacta · 1n 1Dat1wt:1.ona, otbQ' »lace• ot 
. :.tf:/.~i~ i{:'.)~' . 
· .:.·. ·1-1\iea.- aid acboole ~ 1iba7 vou.J.4. in. ._ church groups 'to coa-
.... . 
... 
;· .' .. cluct vonhip Hrriet aD4 to proclaim t.bil Go8Jel .. 
{r,r.-:. C• 'lbl 1111.JW1ter &no1-ta ~Jrna. b 1*ima1ia'; ba"f'ilag ObNmci 
11.1, 
. •: 
r, .• 
. •' 
1 •• '_.: 
. 
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" ti. •DJ.S.atlllint ot tbON pncu vtao vtU mo,ne ta Jl'Oll'&II• 4 
... ..,, ~ VUl " tba't. 'be at.Dine ~ t~ ,,. . in 
e-,·'~iit ot hie oh._ an4 il1-n lftb to nntal'lN U11 
- • tatthhl. •"-~=- a, omarch ~•• tboae vilo expnu ccm-
._.. uau, 1- •ODSMP.t10llJ tboM who • · IIWViD8 t1w ~ng@c:1111 iJ? ao 
·· ·,· . ' ... 
• 11et llbaar 1ftl1:II or ''OD tmir on" J tboN vtaoN proteu1oaal or •oca-
Uoaill •~ll1 ~ , •1.S.J.zi ~t- faf ~ 1n the coape-
8aUolDJ 'UiaM vbo in ~ 81llu1ay lu.ool or ~ allXUiariea who aive 
...U.mea ot villS.DSDt•• am abil.i~ t<> ..,,.J ~ no hel,.a -1.oug 
- IIGIIII proJect ~ agOJ "1loN Yho U'e l'etil:94 from-tlliliit occv.pat!OUJ 
al tho• VIG -. lllun•in,. 
n. 111D1atw s.n IIIIID1' ina1iaDoe• '*' ..i.ct Jeo,pl.e vbo vUl. be 
ftl'BU1e 1D this vcrJC "of ld:iJgtdll build:I.JJSJ ~. 1D too a.a;,' euu, 
-...·: , .• .._. 4oea ·not Jcnow no 1a -,able of 4oilaa 1*ia van. It IIU8t 
lie ftllMii,N.4 th&'IJ GIil.~ aoaial ,ae1~, allll tacW:~ ot 8JNoh 
. . 
ue •~ to me.ti••••, tor • .. a; _.. ot 1111l1*l 
~-· dUltJ ul tniDtN vbo le ~ ·a.nl ~ ~n.4 in aOlil 
wt,~IIS ._-. _.. etfeo~ff.~ '- p\ ft.dlA 11"4 ._,..,_ mU:n.. 
• 'I • ' 
.,. • ..-. * .-~- w ,i,_.., ._ .1,1111w~ - TOlllllt&:7 
~ ·- · ..... ftnllPn -- - . . .... , · tlloi·, . ~ •ua:l.q ; . ,~ ,' . . 
I I i 
':' .. ~~ U'G· t1'&o8e Vhc:, .... ·" _. •'Ian rt~ ,......tecl .11111 COIi• 
4"11rDic1 •. 
._._,. . .._ • -..a. -, • ,..._. u ealla• 1d.8 varan, • 
zaewda to arganbe 1'.MI& '1ate•ti~ f(IJI Ml'Tiee8•· De. IILm.ater 
allOllla baft worJd.lt8 oloNlr With Jd.li • 1-i• ot .,.npJ:\a, • 8ll8C1al 
,· 
' '. 101 
,\•1 • . ,, 
.-:~: •••tatut whose mill clut1ea are ~latecl to tbl. nugeliat1c proaraa 
. . 
,l 
·~l:.of tbl clmrcb. 1'ba person ahoul.4 be comecra1;14 to Jesus Cbrilt am 
'( # . . 
~. mw a puaion tar souls, a lmovlac!ge ot tba Bibla aD4 akU,l 1». 
, . 
.. 
( ... ,rarldDg with peopla. A comittle of eV&Dgtliaa lhoul4 be arpnized, 
cou:tetUlg ot t:1-ve to twelve llllllbers, tbl ~r "fV11Jlg accoirdiJlg to 
tM size ot 'the church be:l.ll6 aenect. NnlDera of tb.18 comitt.ee aboulA 
1- tborongbJy Chr18t1an, consistent :lD tbair zelat1cm to tba church am 
be a.ep~ 1ntereated 1n h&DPlJ.811• ~ a few Jllllberll are clelaptlid 
to une on tbis cOIIIDittee, the pastor 8bo\\lCl a1a at •T1Da awry-· 
·· bar of tbl church to be on this cdlllllittee. Tm BJ*:itic dutJ' of tbi8 
ccmittN is to bali> the p.1stor pl.an a 1Nl'·•a PJ'OSl'81I ot nanglll1••, 
lllllal all •~saary arrugeDIIIDte, arpn1 r.e peraoml. varlsara' grou;p 1 . 
aaa1at in ccmpil.1J1g prospect U.ts. 11118 com1tw 18 alao to be 
acttw aecur1ag other wrllllrs to Mm 1D tbe ·.-..listic prograa ot 
'Ula church. 
4. 'l'lle JIIUlil- tl"aiDS b1a VQr)llli"Jh It u _.. that a pmd.DI 
exper1e-. of teligi,cm &114 a acnmd JIQl'lll character ue of comu 
••Gl.lrt.aly ind1.sptll81ble, bQt tbiliN al.om v1ll ~ ••~ a am or 
'Val&D to do tbe vark tbat tbl church Ntubea. &t*1al g1fte are 
1111.t and. 1iblN auat be 41acovere4 and. cJhelCJ.l*l 1n Sl*lial. traimDg. 
· _ AU k1llda ot ftllllgilliatic varl&m'8 oup-t to ~s.w trailwla •• 
tharoup aa ,oea1bJA 1D tba t~a tbl Bible,. Chr1at1an doctrim, 
{ . ....... u... 9:11. lfw -·~, tbl ld.ttar, ot tbl chaaNli, 8114 tbe 
:· Ccm4ltt0Da ot .. JIDC!un chm."Ch IIU81; all. be 19 ... 1ec\ fl'CII tJa JOin of 
. ' '.YSn ~ - tbl hnctioll ot ....-11aa. Dia aimater call bill» 
. 
\ 
I . 
•• I 
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i:.'. tblla epecial.11 1n three directions: through preachiDg tba masap 
.t 
: · ~ aa1vat1on,. conduct of various modlia Of eY&DgelJ.am. 1D thll church &Dll 
; · ·:t1aroup peraoml W'ork. Ae,.in w eJll)haau.e tbat the Cbriat1all JAtarn the 
. art of soul winn:lng by actuall7 aeeld.Dg to win the loat. 
•· . \be p,.stor who would •ttectt,ely cnogabize hie cODSNpticm and 
· tn1n h1s vorprs will utilize e,er;y month 1D the year as an op»ortUD1ty 
tar tl'a1D1ng, as well as l,l&ing evsq mthocl of tra1n1ng vbich can be 
success~ adapted to h1s parish. Be Y1l1 taa achantage of tbe 
~hip train1Dg schools i week-day alaSses, stw:11' cO\U.'Ses, aem1Dara, 
ccmfezences, and special ~t,ereat imt1tutea. Whll'ewr poaaible t:be 
v1N p19tor w1ll 1;1~ hi8 gifts by teaching special claasea 1D hall• 
9111 n; but above all be will seek· to d1re.ct eff17 JDeJDb4lr o't bis cburch 
1Dto thoae co\ll"S8 ot sti¥Ues which vill l-4 them to a perscmal d1s-
c1pl.1m and Christim1 growth. 
7. 1'he Minister 8"15! to ccmaemt . the •ttorta ot b18 l(Ol'k. ~ J J C 
Id.mater who 1s JatenJ,y consc1ous ot his-~ re~ibUity to "do tbia 
varlc ~ an eva11pUSt,·" nat\U'&ll.y t1Dds himMlt ccat.roDted v1th anotblir 
·. 4ittic"'-t probl.em wb1Qh 1s •rtuallY ~ aa IN~ to Yin souls to 
Chriat Uld should re~iw his pa1n atakilJg 41t't*lt1on. Dae moat aucceu-
~ "81181.listic prognua has :l.n its ahadowa tbll ~bl& ot comenat1.m 
. . 
' at "1111 zeauJ.ta ot the cup1• tar J11U1J ,mo are wCli to Cbrist aocm begill 
to cir~, ar becme· ~nt, ar retvn to tba YQl!ld. 
,. 
-~ Jl1ll1S't;ff 18 .~IDlllf,on,ted vitla ... 1•1t$Qil; vlJ¥ do tbey- 4rift; 
. ' 
. ,,_ 4o ~ 1-cOIIII iD41:tte:rUt .or nturn to • .~JA, ~ 18 1ibu aot 
• . . · ! •: .,... .. . 
: A.,.._ ot ... coui4 .. p.~. ·Orlll nuoa fGt 1flda CGD41~10ll la · .. 
,, 
1. 
, . , 
., , •' •t ... 
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; :r tbat tbl,... baa CmB cloVD to WI an errowCIQI 8114 ll1.ataliDln D0t1cm ot 
~-'.' .,...u- al'M1 a wrong ~+.anAinS ot 1m Pll'J,QN ot becOlldJis a 
., 
~-.,. Cllr:l.at1-u. It h&8 lOna biten thought 1alat a ~ abol1,lcl becaa a 
:: 
.:·. Chriatian 1D order to 4!ilCQ8 trCJD bell aQ4 get to --~. b --
·;pbuQ bae been placed on •~Pl traa hell. ad liv1Dg 1-Pl>ut 1n 
' ' 
. ·heaven. 'l'he 1111ce111ty of liv1J11 tbl f\111. Ohriat•U. lite 1n tb1a 
; 
. worl4 •• o..n..n been m1n1n11Md or overl.Oolc8cl eQtue}¥J tblreton,. 
1ih1a bU reeul.ted 1n J11UJiY "talUng away,• a srMDI ap1thT aD4 1n-
41rftrence on the part of ~ who vne once conve:rtecl to Cbz'Ut. 
~er Nason ill that tbe i.ader tboogbt tmt tbl1r vark -. cca-
. , , 
plated vben the evanpiutic ~igil or rni-1 l8l'V1ce wa over. 
Jluv' ot tbit leaaeria ~ 1: ~t tbe1r vc,rk we 4mlll Vbln 80Ul8 1181'9 
VQll to Cbriat am tbeir mmei wei,:a ncordlld CJD tbe roll.a ot tbe Church. 
!be ~ membere have . .,._ al1cMi4 to •trus&JA· f• tblU- YU7 1p~tua1. 
\ ild.-tence. 
~-. i: ·~ tneamuch aa the m.W• ta coafroute4 with th1f prob.la am m 
. 1:· 
1a tb1t om 'Wbclll God bu called to lN4 tbe Pli'1-h, bt ot neceeaitJ' 
llaat. -k to 4o 8c:111111;h1Jll a'bout th1,a a1t.t1cm ~ aiatil ill bu OVA 
,• 
cODpegatioll • . b quut1c)n J81' aziue ,· m." 11&1t I dot bra can be 
~ om wvv. b 111m1• mat ~ a u1'4mive prosraa tor 
ti. integnatlcm ot tbl _,, amberl aDl l"fCliaCOVVJ am integration of 
· tbe 1-ctive • .._. ot h18 paruh. e. pt,riP ~·• c~,a-
:;:· ~ program 111111t, tibmlfol'tl; U IJe vou14 ..... ill h:18' c!dat tmaoUon 
~ tor ••cu• ..,.!lfl!ll:ln 1n w ~' be tvota141 ~Ucm ~ 
) 
: 111n Nllbe:ra -,. l'Ml,c0VW7 ..,_ 1lttilgra'UOD ot 1DacU,e clmrch Dea. 
~- ,. 
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:r ... )e 82"9C1'.ed Of them, 8I1d. etloCOUt'age th4m to 'take up fiW 1Jll)ort'ant . 
?":;o- •11.• ., • ) 
· ·. hal>itlt of life: · dailf Bible· J:•ea,Ung, da~ »n1'Jr; taitbt\11 atten- . 
· ~ at Pl""cbiDg services, tj,.tbing tor tbe •~. ot tbe church, aa4 
vi~aa:LDg. E.Droll 1*W members. in ;rpm.1£!M,p claa!N• a. local, chwch 
. 
U tbe traini.Dg station wbere the Chr'utian recruit N~1vee neceaa&J7 
iDatructton and tra:tmna in the arta ot h18 Ohr1et1au warfai'e. 'Die 
subject mtter of tbeS:e tl'a~ clasectt ahou14 tncl.Uda tbe follW1Ds; 
meen1ns of Church membership, Christiu d.Octrinl1 wbat tbe de1'C'1111netioil 
stands for, stewardship, tithing; and soul"'!Ya!m>i ng m:d miestom • . · .. 
-. 
Interpte the. new cpnvert into ti. . orgta1t.at1Cllllll. life .of the church., 
!llmd1ate~ u.PQn JJecuring a commi:tmt,nt the pwtor $hwJA $fl8 tQat each 
arganization to which the JDl9IDber 1e. entit:JAad to~ by au aD4 
ap is given his mme, e.dckeas am tele;pbODI ~. \\le orpni:.at1cmll 
aze then ~c1*d to contact him immadia~ and. YU1t blll aa •~ aa 
»oseible to offer •ncouragement and hitliP ~ becOID!9 aa,.-.ted in cbllreh 
IK4A C9:Wi on· 0%' ·SJepr~ Anotlwr ~ -t.ed a1mceaff\l'.1. way bl ~ch 
I • 
nev membei-a nay be iate~1!84 into· tb.d lile ot tM church :l8 to ~ 
# 'i;/ · ;Jr ·· 
tba nev mei!ll>U. 1l1to a 'fiiiijj and e,eti~  ill :tll!e -~ througb. 
~ •1az,meat . ot, a pe.ril,h cQlllftld·0'1, or. ~or, or a ".t•~ 
; ~. "· h pae,t.at aeJ,;·c'f.lil •• · ua.t~ or -flmil~ ~.mo are acttw 
E· ~ tbi!t chU2~Ch vbQ al* •«rnU•r in -- u4 ~t.· ro tl11lt act_:1.19. 
/1 
~.::.~ or family tbe - illmbe1' :la aas.!pe4 jo that ·11e v:I.U" J,oo-.i 
~ -·•tu hie beCQIIIU at bcae am utalJl.:18becl. 
, .. 
l ·. 
.. ,,, 
.J 
lo6 
(~·P5! •hould 'be e. conWPa9H! ;program of tpip1p& tor the comei·t. 
·; , t .. 
~ .. o.,;artwnv for training 'should cont1mle long after the convert bu 
l! ma. h18 d8c1s1on tor Cbrist. The pastor should :N.rther encourage tbe 
.. mem1>e1" to take ad.yantage of ~ · o,pportun1t1ea of trainillg which be .Jwli. 
ee1f 1- caref'Ully plam>ed ~ough the _-,ear. !his tra~ prograa 
sbo\Wl )ave as ·its gO(-ll i,n to de-9'loping tbe eonvart tbat be vil,l be~. 
came a uell tre.~ leader in the church. 
b. Rediscovery ~ lntegre.t1on ot Xm,ctive Membera. !tie 
evm>gellstic vork of the ;pastor must go • step fartber than see~ to 
:llit(tgrate new converts into the life of tbe ~ch,. tor ~ a1'e alfU31' 
wbose 11EU11e1 are on church rolls who are aimoat totallJ" imctive tc the 
Ute of tbe church. It is true that the task ot i,,diecoveey and 1n .. 
tegre.Uon of inactive ~ch memben 119:, 'be • difficult om, howeftr 
1t 1' a part of the tiel.d of evangelism wb1cll can be worked with trui-
. ~/1, .. -~\ .::· ::• 
fUl. •ucceea 1f the ·putor aJ,.ans vitb comecra'tiecl CbritUan vorlmn, wUl 
. . 
Pltient:i,, praye~ and pacr1tic~ Sile tbemsel119a to th1a 
beDlficient endeavor. Apin the m.matC' 1- tbe DY Jm'8011 in tbe 
, . loca1 ~ch around whom Christ center& tb.18 ~at •kz !be m111iater 
h 
' -~ take tbe tol.J,owills steps to as•ure eucctss in recU.ac'owey- 811d 
integration of 1.rlactiw church memberst b lUnilter seeks to d1scover 
.. Jbe ffl. inactive and Wbere .tbeY ~ .tc> be fo.uxul. Th:111 information DB'I' 
~ O'btaimd 111· c~iUng liats c~ o£ the IIB,IIIS of those peopl& 
- bavc, . been aoa,ent ft'Qm ~ serncea ,. thoee · vtao ~topp,d. con-
tri~tizlg reaulai"~ to tbe 1upport ot tbe elw:rd.l• !be puitor can aleo 
. ~ mmbers to h$Dd 1D tb8 DWS of tbQee pll't~ whm tb87 kDoV 
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lllff not been attending the· services ot worship· am othera who 
·:--. ~ 4roppid out .of the chlll'ch. The ·M:tuister Sho}!ld SS!MJx a;tuesz 
:· !!ch caqe. .Such questions should be askl!d ·as to the circQIDStances 
,· .. •ur.ro,tacH.ng the member 't·m.ich might have contributed to his becamiiJ8 
irlact1ve such as tlm nenber$ llam., occupation, ret.:reatton, tr1eudsh1pa, 
· an4 babita. 'l'here are tw diain.ctions uil.ich li'houl<l be mde in deal.1:lg 
vitb tbe inactive church Ill!:ll'ber, the f-lrst 1a between tbe excuses 
tbat me otte~d and the ~..al reasons that lie behind the excuses. 
h otber. d:1.stinction is between the ~ itlf.\ctive and tJJ.e 
el"IlllnE;l~ inactive mmbers. tJhe loneliriess cause ot berea'WJll!nt, 
persoml. Ul.ness, babies ·to ea.re for, and overt~ eng,~nt 61"8 
perhaps tenva,orary, whilJ? ol.d age, 1nval.idism., am cleafness ~ 
l>ftllllmnt in nature. ?I.any of these cQIZll¥)ll excuses can ~ eol:ved. 
b m1n1ater should 'tmin his workers how :to v1sit VIU"i OWS cases. Tne 
\'O:'Jmra should be. trained to handle cert,aiJl. d1fflcult1ea :tD a positive~ 
conatruct1ve, pemuns1ve and non..erewmnt:f,.ve way.. b donversat1cn 
. . 
$hould a1vays be on th! high Jnel 01 agroeaant iUld after ca ha.s 
~~ -~ questione., cri tic:lstllS, or obJectiOJiS as tactf\ill¥ as 
l>0811bla one should aiw.ys return to ~ min objective ot tbe via1t •. 
~ WQrJser ahoulci o.l.~~ wing the mind of the ~ct beck to tJ10H 
~ 1"oundat1ona of our Christian faith, such aa. God,. Chl~ist, the 
.val• of t.be churcb, Cbi"iotian id~, and Cbriltian cbaJ&cter 'Where 
tbei-e 1a '9uatantial. and frie~ asreement. · The 1;>eat app;oech., 
~ W1lJ. be one ot Chnatlan lave I ldndnesa,. 8IMl deep coucern.; a 
~ concern tmt ref'l,eeta 1taeU' 1n tbe voice m)d manner~ the 
va._. tar 1;be 1Dlct1ft cJmrch ..- tba coacei'li ot OOcl J.aat bl 
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"'· ;. .«z,ift aw.J'• !!f! JDlllister should a1:90 &eek to integrate the 1mct1w 
•'. 
~-~· . 
a ~ ~lccme and ah~ be Dllc1e to feel that the church 1a g1a4 
lie i-e'Qll'Dld. '1he returni.Dg member should be redirected to appor. 
tu.d.tiea of service and be surrounded by a aponaor or parieh CClll• 
JP!'!Oll ar friend wo will -watch over him tar a period ot timl to 
. eDillavor to help him become readJusted and d1acOY91' reaourc:ea ot 
apirit;;al fellowship w!lich be never aperiancecl betare. tbs return.1Dg 
aiiber, above e.ll should be DBde conscious at the tact tbat the t1mll 
of h1a return was a sac1-ed. time of rededicatiml ot himself to loyalty 
to Jaaua Christ and~ his church. 
A.a the minister tediatea on bis chief i'UDcticm, be becaaea 
.. •
i.aaured that his chief ~ti~ ia tp_ "d.o the work of an eyaneeuat," 
aD&1. in »articular ae a pastor t ~o eud-.vorli to ~ 1D. this ~t 
t\mction for effective e"Vmlgel1811l in bis modern Cbr1et1an Qbm'ch, be 
VUl t'llrt'blr accept the admom.tion ot tbl great A»ol~ Pe.ult 
"llllcli.191;e HROD these tbipp 1 .si'V! tbYplt wolJY :to ~1 tmt !:bl 
I ' 
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